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CÂNADIAN DRUGGIST.
DEvoTacu TO TIIiK I?4T11tIMIR5 olf TJISK OKîY4t.L Diteu Tiuibit ANDi Wi TIIJF i%A1A4UMST OY lIItACY.

OANADIAN DRUOGISTO
WILLIAM i DPAS, - Edltoî and Publlsber.
SUBISCauîa'-ox, $1 P'tUR YVt In AIDVAN-.

Adaerthstig Rat ona Atîî)ituUii.

The canadilb tas lt li l.iîiet oit the IMWh of eae.*t
maot.id ait mîaUter for iniuertionî »bouhi trach us b>'
Ui l ithe tiolti.

AU eb%"hritr or drafti te lii, liscte luy'alîte ta the. ituito.
Necw uatleoti or ehtitires ta ; élic durteiîe

CANADIAN I)RUGG 151,

ENOLISR OFFICE,
16 T*rueloc< Road, Tottenham,

___________ LONDON. N.

British Columbia Pharmaco uti
cal Association.

lThe thiard atinual tèaee-tiig af tiais Ajsso-
'ciaitiau coiaeitd is tile Bosard of Tlrsîdî

roorais, New WVestiaitaustcr, B3. (C., iLt 8.30
pian., aîttd watt caleod ta ot-der by I>risi-
dent Siiotbolt, wlio irtaîly wekcoitied thie
steiabers.

lThe taîjitutes of the hiet ittantsal sîacîtisiî
were rcad alti aidopted.

Thte Sgecretary rend trne
AYIJLKttORIV OF TitE COUNCIL.

l'O ilie .'tllelird of lite PIhtjs1e 6'Oluasdn<u(
1>/acurnacuîiAs socuation.-

(;y TLacuicy,-rt, jiccordmuice witia tilt-
relluireuista af the Amsciiîtioli, 1Iiase
tie luotor te subiauit lierewiLla the Report

of Urne Coticil for thei year cmadiasg Juste
$tht, 1893.

ite fit-st illectiiag of the Coulacil wîIs
field %ifter tho aad(jouit-iatîae:îL of the tititu.tl
aaieetiîag ina tlae City hltali, V;îascouas-cr

Tise SerL.t:ury riported tLiai resauit af
the eleictjoi fou- tiar-e atacitabers ta Lime
Coulacil it Liae sillaau.tl illaactin.g to l>e 11as
follaws -- T. 'M. liendersoa, Victorias
D. S. Curtis, Ne.w Westuiinsta-, td 'f.

E.Atkins, Vîtacouver.
The Council titen proceeded La nataliiii-

aLe aind ball1ot for titis ollicers, wita tlt-~
resuit titt Mr. SIîaLboIt aiî M1r. hMc-

Dowq.iI wcae t-io.cttij Presiideiit andu Vice.
Preilident respective1y for thlae etusuiig
yeat'.

ime Coutacil re-.aipoitaù.d( Ma-. Dittas.
chisailS~-nisIeit- tLud( Maessrs.
fendersot, Vaitsoit nt Nelsonm, exaiai.

ersi for tLit Ctrtificîato tis Licitttiatto af
PhIWJMScy.

They &Jeu AppoiasLcd tise Ps-iuciputlu of

te vitriouts Iligla Scimoolit of tiai P'rovince
las Exiiaiiiairi for theo P-teliuitittry Us.rtifl-

cîLLO uS îAlpreaLicu. in l>aait-aay wiaen

Tite 1 ext, aaaeetiag of the counicil wewi
mek, itt New wVe.taaaiaster oit sept. 7Lia,
1892.

011 ilaotiata, the Preide.ita 8$-,vrctat-y
antd Mdr- liedergou, were tapoitated la,

Çe()Illmittct' to wait oit tise Attortley.Us'aa
ct-ai îtnd t-y to haive tite Act relitig ta
tito Proviticlitil Coit of Ariuas atactsded so,
tat titis Associntiats could use it ont Liair

oflicial papiers.
Oms inotiota, tise Secreitîry wits iaastruct-

ed ta senai out a circulart leLter ta ai titu
drug tirins in te Province tiafrcted by tise
Act, caulisag oaa titoso who were vioatiuag

The tiaird meetinag of te Council was
it-Id ait Nainsiaiao oia Decemaîber 8tia, 1892.

Tite Speial Joitanittee reported tOust
tiaey iasid itaterviewcdI tite Attornt-y-Ueasi

cýriti, iad lae gave tiacat aso encou rîgea east.t
regatding t Act being chaangcd »o sas te
aliow tie Pros'itaci.ti Coat of Artis ta bc

used by titis Asasociatiota, atad consciquemat.
]y LIî,y iaad ciaasea several desigse L re-
phItte it. Oaa îaaatioît, ai de.signi iiivitig tiae

imead mitd aacck of la. uIter over the Crowil,surrousidcd by a wrt.atlm, wits adoptes]d,antd te Sccrttry dirccted to latîve tise
imapressiona sciti cimatged atcoirditagly, atadaLISO, ta procure tcenders for priaatilig Dip.
joatas oEI tise above idesigts.

Th( raext aaaeetiaag was liacd ait Victoria
ot Marca 9ti, 1893.

Oaa amotions, tiac tenider of tilt Ccodpts
1'riastiîg and LiLiiagreipig Co. for prutit-
iaag tite Diploias 'was acceptcd, &alai thae
3 -cretairy nw.i itsstructed ta procuare tiaca.

Tiho Secretatry wiL sîlso iîtstrucettd tii
m-il ilu .ilt tite I>ileloanais iaow Ouat, tuid tu
iî.p>laic Lhist wiLa uacw Dursa lis lioQa ais
tlaey wcre rcaadly.

Tlite last tssectitg of the Coutacil was
itci( uit New NVestmiuster on tite atter.
noon of Tiauradaiy, Juaste 8t1a.

The Secrttary reported thast te Diplo-
lutS iaad becît Iaiacd isn by tisa pritater,
but lic laad flot éîleccpted teau, astiey
wem-ctaiot aicorcliua ta cogitriiet.'fa.S -

actait-y wits ordcerLd ta liai-c the satijli
correct lefore lae :ccvlptcd- theas.

Tfiare wîas x lots-, discussiona oaa tiai! by-
I.aws mîid sci'etaI SU~e, Ileu asae, wiiicia,
Iiawevm., wer. laiid over for tse iiacaataiaag
Cosulteji.

'1Tite hfoard of l»mawthica.i reportod tat
they iaad cxe:àiutd the Ccrtilieiites Of J.

K. Sulciîî,unîdrqsvd te il&.gis
triar to rt-giàitir Jiàbin ai :4 ofet4aea
litricy, as ailita titose of J os. Il . Su'y.

salut! course.
M'ur. Roabinsont, Pritacipil of Lte Vatu.

couver Iliga Sciî<,l, oit rcquest., extaits.
ed lr. H. 0. Mtilier, lilil report.ed tiant lia
iatd pitssed satecesléfully.

à-lr. K. B. Putil, Principid of tito Vie-
torila Il igli Sciaool, iviliag (bcitattdMr.
Cais. AtMits ;uid Mr. W. C. Jackson, t-e.
portel Liant tey land lx-vit succeiifui.

Tite Itigistrar, therefaa-e, oit the retiteaat
of Liait% PrekidetL, issued ieua Certiicite
ais ilpprt!itice8.

Tite iloard of Excituuaiaacrt reported tlait
tlîey lîad field ant exati;iiatioit oaa April
5thi ssid 6t, at whicli Duco app-caLice pri.
sented liiiataeif, but iatmd been utasucceuful
in tuaakiaag the requiuite aausber of iuarit-.

Itespeutfuliy saubititted,
WV. (. 13î..%NctAi~tiw, Siccrutairy.

biui Plhcariitcent4.ît 1 A",oq-î(tlion :
(~>NTLMEN--Ibeg to pcencaît a& 8tteîîîcîîtu)f

iiiy wurk iwt Itegi8trLri foi- h uic er è3 f IIows:
lTho total tiiitieikr of I.iciitiattvs oia tilt s vgili.

ter for thec pu~r eniitg Ajeîlil 3JtIm, 1893, mata 69.
Of tlite, 46 were regi8,tce2,1 tas ini bttit§iiîiem, oit

tici- omîsit 4teci.iiit, Itut '23 iiicre regiiîtrLd ai§
ICerkst. Tiiena, wure gdividcdi ae,8 follos a:

V'ictori.t,........17 ja it s1iîicet, 1:1 cit-rks
V&iacoinver .-. 14 " S

(.3iilliwisak... 1 ' t)
Kaiîloo4) 1eâ.... .... 1 ' (

.Terii .... ...... I 0

ite exetltore bf site lily Mr. <.ete. Nlorri,.oaas
Iiusii 3 comiplicdni l th làlw, ikrc .. uli regiister-

cil aLS t;rrvilig iiai liilje-,
Tlicrc uc5 LIivi.eL8ii1luiae lu.

catutd w; fî,llows
VictortL%,...... .. .... ......... t;

New %%'esteiiastcr .............. 2
Nétuaaitiio.........................4

17
' 'iec regidtratiîîti yeareltlditg oi ?.irii 3Oi,

181:1, I uahen uttieI a1 icW re4iu.ter oit àay 1:et.
tisc v h lh uiutve I i. rtvgi4tecvi 59 .tviiit~
of l'ii.ullt*iiy lufai 1:1 îujîiruît icet', -*lau sire luicat-
vil lis fuîllow3

Victîri........17 .It .
Vtiîietititvr ... ...........-

New WVitiiiiter 5, . . I

E:il.iiiitdL......... . 1 .. . . -
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

I have the io,îo to be, gentleten.
Yui r be'luient rervant,

Ml. G. i.u t.. ,le sta'
TiusU H' HeV~twrxM T.

0f C~iîh leceiv.1 anî.l )isbIurîe.1 for the Ye.u.
nngA pril 39th, 189:3'

Regi t tion i s ...tat . .. ritet: . -

i)isconut oi cediquve .. .... 25
Exatninlation feen . .. ........ 24 (X>
Files ...... .. . . ......

e.u piWRsD. $78. 70

Stationecry, pî.Otage, P. o. <or-
ir, e .... . $ 17 65,

Printing...... .... . 43 un
R ef:nled l es . .. ...... 15 (XI

oxe af (aiiI àleetinî s . 121 75
Secretary's saliary froin Fei. 27,

'92, to April 9, '93 ... 15 0
Exaîiiner's fees ....... .. 20 MIt
Fxztîiiîer'd ('Nimfisez; . .. .. 17 75
At•ertiiig . .

-72 00

Iligalice on h.uiit May lut . $30S 70
M. J. lBi. ieAi,, 'Treasurer.

Auijted îanl folunl correet.
J. N. IhNI:LSON.

Tiese reports were tiein adopted witi
thlat of thge nuditor., after whlich the Pre(si-
dent., MuIr. Siotbolt, read his anniîual ad-
dress, which was as follows:~

'iîEstI*:·r's .m)imi.:.

"Ilow good it is for brethren to dwell
togetiher in unîity T" If I were about to
impose a sermion upon you tlis evenling
instead of at simple ChairmIlani's speeci,
suci a text as I have quoted wouId be
very fitting. to the Occasion. We mneet
here on our third aiiiversary as Phiar-L
mllaccutical Association, and are able to
look back over the year with pleaurable
emotion, knowing as we do that there his;
been niothiig to disturb thle' unity of feel-
ing we ail so nuch love. I have the lion-
or, gentlo.en, to be addressing you for
a third tiiue as a pliaruaceutical body,
and personally, I can say thiat my connec-
tion withe you hias been mnost enajoyable.

Druggists are not generally the nost
nuirthfui of heumîîaiity, but we are iot the
saddest. We have to deal vith all class-
es, and there is at saddetiiiig influence
often experienceld as ve meet with sin
and degradation in its naany hideous
forms. This should rathier elevate our
moral status than otlerwise, and imake u'
the( nobler and stronger to resist the evils
of whilch we know so well the result.
This nay savor of at apology for ouri
natter-of-factness; take it so, if you will,

for such is the spirit ina which it is given.
Well, gentlemen, wLe have met to re-

view and close up another yeai of the lhis-
tory of the lritisli Columbia PIarimaceu-
tical Association, and then we will anîew
take up the burdenîs and respoisibilities
of another twelve monts with operators
strong with the det'ernination of naking
good, clean records right along. As an
asociation, we ire flourishing ; the .Phar.
muacy Act las proved itself a iagnmt
bonum indeed, and it is with unminglIed
satisfaction that we say there Ias not
Ileen oqe rl.grounded cowplaint since

our incorporation. Nu onge can say, with
truthfulness, tihat the otticers of titis asso.
eiation have boei eitier severt or tenient
with its imembers. Ve liave etidemavored
always to give ait unbiased interpretation
of the law, and if we have er'red at ail
(and tlat is possible), we 'nay lLVe' done
so ini neglectinig to exercies ail thie power
given to us as ait association.

There is always imore or less diliculty
in getting tiiigs iito running shape with
every society while in its incipiency. The
uiachinîery is new, and it is lible to get
ont of order ; but, with well.directd
skili, things are sooi set riglt, and run
along ierrily.

Our infant society is safely tlrough the
teething stage of its existence, and lias
long since beenî takiig strong miteats. Wu
are growing nuIerical ly, too. As cities
and towis are incorporate, we step gal-
lantly forward and take the "struggling
dugg"ists" under outr protecting care,
nocens colens, for a considerationî ; aiid as
these towts are growin-g up apace tlrougi-
out titis extensive Province, we shall soui
be in a position to take e<¡ual sta.tuling
with anly sistor association.

Regilar iectings of the Counîcil have
bei ield at the appoiited places, but
these cali for nîo special mteition fromt ine,
as our Registrar-Treasurer will give you
a report of the whole business transacted.
A Change in our seat was rendered ieues-
sary by the law forbidding the use of the
Provincial seal, and we hlavo mlead: ai al-
teration whicil, in ily Opinion, is ail lii-
provement oit the Provincial. Those of
you Who have religiousIy paid your annual
feu will have seen it, and those who Iave
not remtain n %'eli.merited ignorance. So
much for the work siice last J tute.

As eaci year in the history of this as-
sociation has fouid us further advanced,
so we mîust continue ta prolit by e.xpieri-
ence and let progressioni be oui' iiotto, foi'
we cannot, nd will not, go back.

\ At tie receit Couinil imeeting, I
pointed out the necessity of devising soine
means to preventt young hopefuis evading

our exaiinatiois. Viy shtould we be
suchi ogres in the eyeï of aspirants to
pharimacy, I am at a loss to say, but it
seemns that tie Exaiiiimiiig Boards of

neighorin-States hiave Charmis irresis-
\fible to youug ritisih Coluiibianîs.

This lias got to stop, gentiinei. It is
uifair foi' a oniag it who lias servete
aprenticeii here to slip over and takie

ai ('xmninaitioi in a foreigI couinti'y and
expeet the assOciatOin tu register hit on
the certificate thus obt.aiiied. A by.law.t'
such as ] intend to frame will iave, I
thtink, the desired resuit and be perfectly
in syipathy witl the Piarinacy Act.

] also thinik you will agree witih le,
that our Exaning Board should have
power given themn to rtject any certiti-
eate of exauination which does iot furi-
nish evidnlice of the applicanit hiaving
passed in all subjects and of equal stand-
ing to that set by our own by-lIaws. There
is no desir'e oit the part of ainy to place
obstacles in the way of t youinîg inan ien-
tering the profesiQonl, persoily T woZkt

tie every imleais in mny power to asiist
him,, but it iu desirtlie thiat lie should en.
ter the profe'ssion witih at leat sote 'u.
iuracite of ultimate auccess. We desire
to raise the standlard each successive year,
and to keep our profesion amuong the firet
ranks of skilled labor. I wii théat this
meeting were inore repesentative,so tihat
alit druggists of th Province could take
part in the discussion I would like to hear
oi this subject I trust, however, soine-
thing wili b done to reumedy these de-
fects as I sec thin.

I need nlot tell you that business is duit
tirougiout tiet country, and that, we drug-
gists feel the strain with the rest. It is
ai encouraging fiaet, tihat s0 fatr, Wa have
all man:111;aged to keep above water, and no
usigiiment in the drug trade is likely to
be miade in Britisha Columbia. Attention
to busii'ss and Careful Cutting of the
cloth--not prices-will tide us over the
depression, and the future iay yet bring
us prosperity.

I cannot conclude without a good word
for oui' ltegistrar, who lias worked weil
during the year, and lias beci mîy valuable
ally oit miany occasions. I trust ie wili
set his vay clear to continue in oilice and
telp al)ong the 'ause of Pharn.cy. I wisit

you ait success and health to enjoy it, and
I hope that wiein we ieet again we shal
have cause to Coingrattulate Cacih othîer
upoi the improved conidition of afltirs.

Mr. Nelson noved, and Mr. Watsun
seconded that aL vote of thianks be teunder.
ed Presidnt Siotbolt for lis kind and
able address. Carried imiia.mou'sly.

Tie next order of business being th
electiot of three tmemtbrs to ili the
vacancies ont tihe Coutncil fromn the retire-
tmaent of Messrs. Shiotbolt, McDowell and
Pimlîbury, whose tirme expired.

The President appointed Messrs. liill
nd Syiiour as scmutineers, whio haviiig

counited the ballots,aîInounlced that MIesstrs.
Siotbolt, Cochrane and McDowell hami
been elected.

The President dcclared theim elected,
and, oi bein g called on, thaiked the maem-
hers for their confidence in re.electing
hime).

Ont motion, IL vote of thaiks was ten-
dered the retiring councillors.

Messrs. McPhierson, Watson, Nelson,
IUeniderson, Scymour and others spoke on
thle ways and iliteains to get more miembers
to use their vote and show at greater in-
terest ink the welfare of the Association.

Mr'. Watson ioved, and Mr. Reed
se'conded, that the Registrar, in sending
out the ballots foi' the nîext election, insert
a slip asking al to vote, and also to send
at staiuped envelope marked "ballot" and
addressed to flie Secretary. Carried.

qbFFIcEistea, voUNeial. A\]D EXAM'INENs<.

The following are the Otlicers ami CoIuIcil of
the Assotiatiol fi' 1593.94:-President, H. Me.
Iauell, Vaicotuvr : Vice-Pres., T. M. Hender.
soi, Victoria ; Sec.-Treas.-Registrar, Chas. Nul,
son, Vuntcoutver. Council-Tmos. Shotbolt, T.
M. Henuid'erson, J. Cochran. of Vict.oria , If.
Mcl)ow'ell, T. e. Atkiis, of Vancouver ; 1. S.
Curtis, New Westminster. Examiiiors-T. M.
Hleniderimon. Victoria ; Chias. Nl i H, ,
Wuutan, of V4couyr,

Septlember, IM
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Seasonable goods.
FRENCH, CAVE & CO.'

Lemonade
Orangeade Tablolds
Qingerade .J

Are ait put up lin glass tulies of 12 Tabloid.
12 Tubesin a display box. - S 86
80 Tubes in a display box, - 2 60

If you want the latest and hct, try

FRENCH, CAVE & CO.'S

=GINGER PoP-=
Makes 5 gallis old fashioncd (INGERl !îEElt, the

besat Stimmer and winter Drink.
Par Dosen, - 02 00.

F. C. & Co's "Crushed Violets" and "Grange Phosphate"
f.îw the ~ 1ia 1r ottrtall.

M" V. & U;o.'i 'rtirkislit blitt, Clilorate of 1'utamli, Soda; NliltR, l1lt>icliial,
Charcoa, Mitriato Alintisti, att it n hora 'l'atlilet4, aitlimtîl-
IKItntly PU ifti, fil tckscoplo bolefs.

80 oenta per Dossen, or SG.00 per Gros.
TRENS:-Under 010.1), net 3a0 da3 or 4 per cent. Cah in 10 days.

Over $!I.00, 30 da.3s !ess 3 per celt. or 4 per cent. Camh lin i0 dasLIM.

THE CANADIAN SPECIALTY 0O.,
8 Front St. laat, - - TORONTO, ONT.

IM»E.ON AG-ENTS.

DRUGGISTS'
RUBBER SUNDRIES.

We have just com)lete(l extensive alterations

and improvements in our premises, 28 King St. W.

(MANNINC'S ARCADE) and have re-opened with a
nuch larger and better assorted stock of Druggists'

qubber Sundries and Ceneral Rubber Coods than we
have ever had before.

Wc invite inspection of our stock which will
be found most complete in alil lines.

Correspondence solicited.

Catalogues on application.

THE TORONTO RUBBER 00., Ltd.
28 Kiing St. W., TOR1O4TO.

STrE-ARNlS'

Wine of Cod Liver
WITH PEPTONATE OF IRON

Is an eitirely new and original preparation, containing 25 per cent. of pure Cod Liver Oil, as represented by
its active medicinal constituents, Morrituine, Ihutylanine, Amnylaimine, lodine, lìromine and Phosphorus.

Msodern investigation haes pro-:en that the value of Cod Liver Oil as a medicinal agent is not due simnply
to the fact of its being an oil, but to the valuable active priticiples which it conùtins, as noted above.

Each fluidounce of the Winte contains four grains of PEPTONATE OF 1tON, the nost readily assimni-
lated ani most valuable of ail forns of iron, it being partially piedigested and free front styptic properties.

The fact that iron is prescribed in so mîany cases wlhere Cod i iver Oil is required, veiiies the ingenlious,
yet scientific conbination of titis preparation, wlicht now fills a long felt want as to low to administer in an
agreeable matiner the very agents inuch needed.

Titis preparation does not cause cructations or naisea, as does the oil, but is pleasant to take and
thoroughîly active. The dose may be incrcased somewhat with its use, if thought desirable.

The Winte notably increases the strength of the patient, as increased weiglht is evidence of returning
lealthî. It is valuable in nervous affections of chihiren, acting especially on the nerve ceiters, thus not only
assisting but prevetting nervous disorders.

Titis Wine sustains the functional activity of thte organ, of digestion and assimilation, antI is therefore't
recomn.nded for phthisical patients who canne' digest andi assimilate nourisinent. Its powetr of increasing
mlletabolise (tissuc change) miakes it especially ureful in suci cases, for it has been provent by clinical experi-
ments that patients taking it have gained rapidly in weight and increased appetite.

Stearn' ~Wine has a delicious taste, anti is acceptable to th' stomnach of the mîost delicate invalid. It is,
rich, ruby red in color, and frec front aIl odor and taste of the plain Oil.

Stearns' Wiine may bo usedi in ail cases wlere Cod Liver Oil and Tron are indicated, and furthermnore itis
devoid of ail the objectionable features hitherto attending the administration of Cod Liver Oil in any form.

Samples, Literature and Treatise on Wine of Cod Liver Oil sent free on request. Price, $8. 00 per doz.
Por sale by all the leading Jobbing House, or direct from

FREDERICK STEARNS & 00.,
MANUlMCTURIC PiAEMACISTS, - WINDSOR, Ont. - DETROIT, Mich. - NEW YORK CITY.

Oil
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. C.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anything uised in the Sick-rooim, the
liospital, the Displnsary, hy Medical
Practitioner or Patient inls anyway con-
nected with .urgery or the Practice of
Mediacine.

WRITE POR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

THE J. R. H. BRANo
18 TIE FINEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

Sold in% 25 inplerial gallon tin-liied Baîrrels,
and iln 2 and 4 galloi Titis.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Direct correspbondencc to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TIUMS<>, NOftW.IY,

Sole Makeir antd Eapaarter.

Protect your Eyes from Dust and other
Fiying Particles, and from Cold Winds

and Snow in the Winter Season.

The Lamb "Eye Shield"
PAmroArnn,14, 1801l.

FLEXIBLE, WATESPR0F & NON-HEAT-CONOUCTINC.
Thte Cheasset, I.t atc.'ighes t neMost Durainl Eye

Protect vr er prerusenteat ia the publie.

Tle LAMB "EYE SHIELD" lits closcly
te the face, aroinîid the eyes, a sft, petforated
fult riats on thge face sigle aendering it ittupasible
for dust or aniy otier butîîbstaneu ta enter bectweent
it and tihe skin. Siîaall perforations ins tihe fuit
rim admit suflieient air for the cycs ta retain
tieir normal imioisture. Tihe lentes are foriel
of the clearct îtrica and arc ptrfectly trainspar.
ent. There is cçotsequetitly less lialility of
injury to the eyes, witi tihis Shieldl, in case of
acetnt, tlhan witi other sitiilar devicce iln
wiltcih glass leinse are u1sed.

lorseiien, liicyclists, Street,-car Drivers,
Motor Menl Trainmnu, Stoie Cutters, Black-
siatitlhs. Iron, Workers, Roofcrs, Metal Polishlers
and 0-rinders will find tieî "Eye Slicd" invalu.
aille. Cleilists, wliose cyes are Cxposed to

oisonous vaplors and lignills, nlecd n1o longer
ear for tieir vision. Ail Winter Sport8iimen,

Skaters, aial persons steigliiiig or toboggaiiing
wil recogtize the safety iand comnfort ta bc
derivel froim using the Lanb "Eye Siielal."

Each alieal ia neatly packeai in a box con.
venient for being carried iln the porket.

Shicihla furinisledi with rA or stuiri.r:
franes, and with cr.1a, mî.1 or .toxx lescies,
as desired.

-- OR SALE BY-

The London Drug Go.
Wholesale Drugist., - London, Ont.

a. t

i. Palmer & Son
1743 & 1746 Notre Dame,

HAVE JUST REEIVED THE FOLLOWINC:

Dupont's Tooth Brushes,
A job line, extra value.

Bertrand's Mai Lilly,
And other New Odors.

Sponges, a full line,
Honey Comb, Forms and Coupe.
The finest Sheeps Wool and Carri-

bean in 10 lb. bales.
Turkey Cup, Veluet, Grass and

Silky Honduras.

Antiseptie Tooth Tablets,
The best 25c. Article in the market.

AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.

A panphlet with full instructions for
the immediato treatnient of CHOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed with each bottie.

Will be certain to comtnand a large
sale. Retails at 50c. a bottie.

»tANUFACTURED BY

WALLACE DAWSON & 00.
mONTRUAL.

Lyan Bros. &Co.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, - ONT.

CHLOROFORM
PURE, I.yatnm'i S. G. 149.

-- AND--

ETHER SULPHURIC
PU1K RE.Lysnoa's 8. (à. 7915.

FOR ANESTHETICAL PURPOSES.
(Thle abao ve have been maniufacturel by onr

firni for over forty years, and are being used by
leaadiing Surgeons and lhlysicianis lin Canladia.)

The late Dr. J. I. MoOallum mays of onr
Um.novIl thait dutrinig the necarly live

yemtt tiat I hela tie position of Metical Super-
intemleit of t e Toronto (earrm lionltsl, thge
Ciloroforim iiainfactured by The LIFIL
BROS. & 00. Ltd., was aalainiaterel to
aloit one tsal annually, and ins no cae hadl
we fatality fromai it. I have also usedi it for
thirteen years ini private practice."

Dr. T. G. Johnston, Sarnia, aays: iFor
the last six or s;even years I have used nto otier
Chloroforim that that imàanufacturel lby The
LYXAN BROS. & 00. Ltd.. both in
sturgicail adtl obsteta iali practice, and have hall,
and still -ia c, every reason to Ibe thorouglhly
satislied witi it."

WE CLAIM THE FOLLOWINC ABVANTACES:

1. Ils Comparative Cheapness.

2. The Stage of ercitent111 ig nt idearly
as great as wu;iih other nakes.

3. Thei ftr refcts art, not so proaounîced.

4. No ollhusive odor duringq administra.
tion.

Dr. C. O'Reilly, Mediical Supîerinttenien,
of ''oaa o (/enrîaîl opitanl, says of aur ETHFR
Surrmue: "Durinig the laut several 'years the
Etiher manîufactured by The LYIE"
BROS. & 00. Ltd., lias bect citesiveily
lusel for ain:esthetical pupioses ln Toronto
(eier.il Hospital, and no accident has takei
placet froi itis adiistation."

Dr. James F. W. Rou says: "I have
overcomne oy former pre'nice againat Etier,
but The LYNAN B S. & -00. Ltd.,
are now supplyinag an article put up-in J aifli j
lb. tinS equual to any) il the atarket. 1 have
tisedi it frequeitly, and have senc it usead.hy
others during the last twvelve monsths for opera-
tionis of ail degrees of severity. The after
ell'ects are no greater thant fter Squibb's or
aniy othier pure Ether."

Wo claim for tbis Alpso1nte Parity and
Comparative Ohneaaps.

When Ordoring, specify .LYMAK BRCS.

THE LMN 6OS&I Ltd,
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T1qADZ ?iOTES.

T. Edmonuon, druggiut, of Bradford,
Ont., died Sept. otit.

Arkell & Co. tn opening a new drug
store at Wawanesa, Manitoba.

A. L Hamtiltoni, of Winighamit, Ont.,
has sold lis drug busginess to Mr. Glordoti,
of Toronto.

LAtihmii & McCulloch, paitent eitdiciies
and suidries, Ialifax, N. S., have been
burned out.

i. Wildern, druggist, of London South,
Ont., wtas married Auig. 23rd to Miss
Retih., of Kiitairdine.

This Toronmto Glaiss Co., with ai eapiital
of $50,000, divided into 500 slitres of
$100 eachi, lias been iticorporaited

Tie Alo and Ikef Co , fori:ely of
Daîyton, O., but lately of New York city,
hais beet attached and closed up by the
slerilf.

Tiht drug store of A. Dowsley & Co.,
Cardinial, Ont., was entered by burgiars
early ot the iorning of Sept. 8th, tnd a
gold watch, several ruticle.s and $3 in sil.
ver stolent.

A iuch needed wart is beinig supplied
the reisidents of North Toronto by the es.
tablitsihuient of ai brantîchl Post Ollice aid
P. O. Saviigs Batik ins the drig store of
W. V. Cook, cor. Yongo St. and Birci
Ave., Toronto.

A Kitigstoi piper says: "To day a coin-
sigtniemnt of ch~eîIicals atud apparatus ar-
rived froin Germnuîtiy for use in% the labor.
atory of Queeni's College. Preparations
are being nuitile for the opening of Queeni 's
about October Ist." This is the way
Caiadiai jobbers ire patronized !

The drug business of Il. Elborne, King
St. E., Toronto, Omnt., wats sold by auction
Ot Aug. 8ti, aIs noticed ins our latst issue.
It has since beei bouglt by Mr. R. o.
Sinider, of the Market Dig Store, of thiat
cit.y, who ias restocked it antd will carry
it on under the untitue of tihei Leader L-ie
Pharmacy.

If the burglairs who broke into the
drug store of W. J. Davidson, cor. Queen
and Church St., Toronto, lmaud hid any
idea of that getleman's ability as a
crack rile sitot they would have iad a few
"seoiti tiougits" before they mtaide their
attemipt, a short timie augo, o so danger-
ous a ground. Mr. Davidson has won
second place imn the Dominion Rihe Asso.
ciation matches at Ottawa durinîg the last
no>thi, and lias a fine lot of prizes to show

for his successes.

A Night Clerk's Adventure.

Håarry Warnr, niglit Clerk in tit- drug
store of E. A. Ifoliday, 18th strectaid Wa.
bish avenue, Chicago, laid a t rribl strug.
gle for his life early ot the itornintg of thue
10ti inst. with two robbrs. lie was
shot ins tho mout and then beaten on the
head with billies until the thieves left Iimît,
as they supposed, demid. The casi regiter
in the store was rifled and ai attrupt

ititidi) to roi) titi' stiti'. I~roîmî ~Vîîrîier tue
made3 to rob) the sabfe. Fromn Warnier the
thieves took $20.

British Columbia Notes.

Why doni't druggitits take unore inter.
est ini thinigs going on aroui timi,
especially whien their own interests are
coterned i Now, lere is a very tiiuely
liseussioi betweenl lui ai dozenl live imenil
ins die liast. imonthli oin a proposed Can:adian
Phiarticopteia and ailso an attempt tu fori
aI Dominion Association. All druggists
aire concent%îied, and yet iow few compara.
tively wili llve a linger ins tht imatter.

A Catulinitil Pliarmaîîtzcopeia is ain excel-
lent ideabut it won't be publisied unlss
tiere is mor enthusiasm titan at present.
I¢very druggist kntows fromt experience
the disadvantages of the 13. P. It is tite
stainiilrl lie htlas to recogntize, or ratlher, lie
thlinks h mllust, beinig ins lritisha territory.
D'ut wio iasni't iad lis pattienice straited
to the utmtiost liiiiit white eideavoring to
geLt ai beautiful resuit by the instluction,
of some of the preparations of that same
B. Y 1 A change would bu a relief and
would mîake life ai little less wetrisomite.
Out lere on tile coast we -et Aiet icanl
prescriptions daily and we comîîpounid tihenmi
conscienîtiously. Ntî would decide unles-
it.tinîgly for tite U. S. 1. if we liad the
choice.

A Dominion Association ' A union of
dlruggists! Is it possible that suci a
liaytinml bonmill is witinm our reach ? A
union of druggists-not a druggists' ui-
soi, tiht latter would seen more possible
thinî tte former. It is qu(ite cheerinîg to
notice thlat steps are actually being taken
to bring this tbott, for it is ai excellent
sclieimie. Druggists throughiout the Do.
milnion coutl, if united, accouplîslh imucl
wileiI if every Province keeps to iLs ownî
little business no extensive reformis can

possibly be biougtll about. I..t us hiave
uniformity in plhrmaecutical education
anid exatuilnation ; a drggist if lie is cot-
petent to dispense ins Illalifax can surely
(o the saute ins British Columbia, Ontario
or Manitoba ?

A few inontths ago 1 proudily called at.
tenitioit to the fact thant cuttintg prices
were. unkntown ont the Catnadiani western
coast. The dug trtde las proi ted iby the
experience of tite eastern towns and ini-
tend keeping to reasontable prices. Thlere
is a temiptation wien new stores openti up
to cut a littie, but the druggist cuLs Iis
owin tlhro;at whiio does this sort, (f thiig.
Tihte comingint wiiter will be a severe trial
to the druggists of 1B. C., but we hope
they won't "cut."

Since our last writing, we have received
ai copy of the proceedings o! the liritish
Coluiibia Plarmiaceuttical Association
Meetinîg. Thie editor of the Cax.wux
Dmuws-r îmay deim it of sullicietnt imiî-
portacee to print in) this issue. Ve tic-
tice that tih retiring Registrar, M. G.

llard, (ii not get muci of a senld-
off. This was î1uite anl oversiglit, for lue
worked weil for tite Association and is a
real nice h1it.tle feiow, too, Ex-Presi.

dent Shiobollts speecht appears verbutim.
lie aîlwaîys looks oi tit- briglht tido of
tinligs, thougi he gets aI littie riled ovesr
the exaintation busines. It's ail serelne
brother Shotbolt, if yoi dot't like the
boys taiking the Aierietn examhmîuîtion,
iitroduce a by;law to Control thet. Wv
are with you. Mr. White is ai gradutate
of the 0. C. P., ant is il very nicie boy.
We were diapited witih Iis paier
thougi. It oughit to liaie I been mtore
scientitie. Do better iext tite.

Tite semi.a ual examu initions for reg-
istrationi as Liceitiate of Piiariniey, ire
adlvertised be ivttd on the I3rd and li
October. legistrar Nelson lias eitlher
mlade i imiiistake' or lits soîne seltelmie oit
i:amd, as tit tstal date, by by-law, would
itake it the Itih amt 4th.

Dealm & Crydealntitit Ihive got oit tite
corner itt last msuid iow oecupy a brand
iew stand oi the junction of 13road and
Ylites Sts., Vieturia. Tihe iew store is
nîeiatly litted tp anud retlects Credit oit the
yotntg mîtenî. WYe suggest niew stock bot-
ties to perfect thne araneent.

The 13. C. Piîarimacy openled up aiboutit
the lst Septetber oit Fort St., Victoria.
It isi a brancli of Wm. Jtcksonl's, of
Dloug!-t St., anttd is imier the ilianiage.
mltent of M. G. lIlanichard, ex-itegistrar of
the 13. C. Pharmaceutical Association.
Tite stoire is iitted witih W. T. stiuiare re.
cess labelled glass, anid the furiiture is of
dark mai;hiîog:mîy. Aniother yountg lopeful,
Appreitice Garlad, is testintg tite sternt
reaifties of the drug business at.this new
store.

Nova Scotia Notes.

Aibrey V. Rltid, tiit popular yoting
druggist of Wollville, was imarried i few
day.s ago to MIiss IDarnaby, and left, viai.
Yarimtouth, for a trip througli New litg-
laid.Me

NI r. Dioreliunl, who lias ben witih C. W.
Wa:ldenî, of Aitigonlisit, lias returnetid to
his old employers, Buckley liros., of liali.
fax.

A. .1. NlcCalliu, of Yarmiiouthî, is ait
present away oi a vacation.

(. Brenitoni Stitierland, of New Gis-
gow, is .tjoyinig a loliuday amitoig the
buntifil subtribanmi towtis about l'ostoi.

Fralc C. Siimsonmî, of Simnson liros. &
Co., lialifax, arrived home oni Satiurday.
M r. Siimîson ha beenl mIak ing h ktitis tual
visit to the Enlishad conitinent-il dru.-
markets, ant is look ini.g well after his
trip.

.J. A. Sihaw, wiho lias beei for the last
few years ins Englaid, i.s back to Ihis old
lomîe in Windsor.

T. M. Power, of 1 lalifax, is conîtiiinplatt-
inmg a visit to tite World's Fair. l e does,
tas al good druggists should do, taktis
Mrs. Power with him.

A. W. Drydaleof Ilîiicomin, il:lifax,
is about startitng ua branîcih store in Cunaîri
St. ins the saie city.

Geo. McDougall, foriierly in charge of
the businless of the C. F. Cochrat Estate,

flPteedse, tomL
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at Kentville, is taking a well.earned rest
in Iloston. W. A. Siamason is anow in
charge of thait drug business.

Notes From England.

(Ily Our Ownt Corresoment.)
Tihe holidaty seasoa is now in full swing

in Englanad and most of the principal
piarmiiacisits are out of town. The Presi-
deutof the Pharmaceutical Society pro-
ceais to Chicago next week and lias been
conuissionled by the Coutncil to convey
thue Ilanbury Medal to Professor Maisclh,
of Philadelpiainî. This awamrl is made tri-
ennially to ai distinguisled pharnacognos.
ist, and Professor Maisch will find Iia-
self in good coampaniy, when I mention
that pravious recipients include Dragen-
dorit, Howard, liesse, Iianchon and
others.

Referring aigainta to the holiday season
I was somewlrat surprised to be told by a
leading druggist at onae of the popular
sua side resorts, that the tourist trade was
very littlo good to the craft. It is ai very
diiterent thing to the inviid winter resi-
dents, who are the anost inportantsources
of revenue to druggists at these places.
Iloliday folk appear to enjoy the sea
breezes with unfailing good hecaltih, and
evet the iady visitors fre-cquently despise
tlhostoileteadjunicts,suci as aailk of roses,
etc., which used to prove profitable to the
cheinist and indispensable to the sui-
burnt visitors. I have aiso asserted that
it would pay at least one chemist in e:ch
of the principal aaî-sidle holidaîy resorts to
fix up ai sodai water counter and dispense
the iced drinks whicht aire so tiucl in, re-
quest during the flot weather. The idea
has been takena up in one or two instances
and las proved at unqualificd success,
but few have attemapted it in the
in which our Aierican cousins work
the soda trade. I can quite under-
stand that FIchIcla and Germat pharia-
cists would consider it emsinently unpro-
fessional, but then they do not self per-
futies, brusies, etc., whicl in any ai
English busines are responsible for raore
of the profits tian the dispensing depart-
ment.

The occupation of analytical chiemist
is being played ratirer low in Engiland
lately, where soie of the cuit actually
tout for analytical work. We have be-
comne accustomsed to the siglht of keen
comipetition for business in this depart-
mrent by the gradual reduction of feesand
the numaber of applicants for evenmi niaor
poste. The latest departure, however, de-
serves to be pilloried. It is in the forn
of a circular which is addressed te manu-
facturing chemiists, wholesale druggists,
ptc., in whici the analyst assures the
firm that it would be iaterially to their
advantage to submnit ticir preparations to
hima for analysis. li addition to the d
v'aînLage of having their preparations sci-
entilically examined, the analyst guran-
tees a certain amount of publicity to his
report and encloses saiples of his eaui-
nently laudatory "puff's." The Royal

Society las receitly issucd a caution to
its F'ellows, pointing out that the lavish
praiso which too oftenî tmars at analytical
report avours of a commercial initerest in
the aatter, beyond thaIt of a profesuionial
and urnbiased opinion. As long as the
title of analytical and consulting chneist
in open ta any one who caret to assuime at,
the professional spirit will be swamaped by
the conmercialisma of the age.

Accidents in pharmaacy are comuparative-
ly rare considering the rnaumsîber and nature
of the diaugerous bubstances te b found
in every Chemîist's shop. It lias oftei
occurred to ie tait ai very useful chapter
miglt be inade of those that have occur-
red, which would prove as a guide and
warning to ail. The type of parmaaaceu.
tical explodies-trpedoes, they have
hunerously b'en called-such as alcoiol,
glycerine, etc., with chromnic acid, pernan-
ganate of potasi powdered withi organic
substances, chloratei with strong acids,
etc., would forni ne section. The dai-

,gers attaêcled to the Iandling and usilig
of ailcol-so inportant ain article in
pharmiacy-would certainly formi aniother.
Several accidents, to may personal know-
ledge, have happened fromt the foolisha
practice of warming alcoiolic preparations
so as to iasten solution. Not long ago a
lirm-Il of druggists ia ai coCnflagration owing
to a iamai ieating alcoiol aid coal tar in
ai pai not very far fronm a naked ligit
li a large maaetliating establisment,
where 5,000 gallonis of strong spirit are
ilxed oil' at a timie, I have secen the men

snoking or carrying open ligits! A ser-
tous lccident lately occurred whilst a
worknaa ws repairmgarecently-emptied
spirit, tank. It appeairs that lie put lis
red.hot soldering iron through the tap.
iole when a violent explosion took piace.

Thie man was badly injured and the tank
coamipletely destroyed.

The iuceting of the British Phariaceu.
tical Conference, which ias just taken,
place at Nottingham, wai3 highly succeas-
ful, although no startling discoveries were
tnanouniced. Tiae papers were hardly up
to the average, but the discussions were
more instructive. Liquid beladonna
plaster, or collodion belbsdonnai, rnceived
double attention froan Wright and Nay-
]or. Conroy gave, as the result of extend.
ed examiatioan of satmples of sandal wood
oil, the specifie gravity of .872 as a miiaai-
mui. Parry and Estcourt anounced
that mauih of the bes' wax in pharnacy
was adulteratLed, but .the discussion did
not confiri this opinion. Eastoan's syrup
is a perennial subject for investigation
and Wrigit's suggestions to reduce the
anount of acid and sugar were not novel.
Efrervescent cafleine preparations are not
ail they seemn, accordiag ta Ough. white
described at length several preparations
of thyroid gland, but nedical nen genier-
ally are iquite nninturested in the subject,
as about U9 per cent. have never secn a
case of aayxcedena outside the hospitals.
A useful paper on ipecacuaniha deprived
of onetino by percolation witih amnsîrnîîeiat-
Pd chloroformq, was given; by 43ird. Thie

botanical origin of ipeaMMuanha Was ao
treated by E. M. lones. Dott gave the
formula of lithiumu nitrate as Li NOs.
31,0, and in another paper on the dias.
tanic action on atarcla deribed nethods
for the determnination by neans of the old
iodine tebt. African copaiba was com.
pared by Unmaaaey with the South Amieri.
can articlo to the advanitage of the latter.
Tic next meeting wili take ,plact at Ox.
ford under the presidency of Mr. N. I.
Martii, of Brady & Martin, Newcastle.
on-Tyne.

Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec.

NOTICK TO STUDE'isi.

The Seii- Annual Exanuination for
Major and Minor candidates will con-
irence on Tuesday, October 17th, 1893,
at 9.00 ar. tu., and will bu ield iin Laval
University, Quebec. Candidates must
fyle tieir applications, duly cortified, with
the Registraîr, ont or before the 7th of
October. Printed regulations and form
of application mllust be obtaiuied from th%%
Registrar, ,ad bo duly signed by the ap.
plicait.

Candidates who have failed more than
once in their examinaations will be requir-
ed to pay the full examination, fee.

The Council having instructed the
Registrar to enforce the rule requiring
fron candidates for exnamination, ten
d;ays' notice, prior to the date fixed for
the exaiiiinations, no application will be
accepted aifter the 7th day of October.

E. Munît, Secy.-Registrar,
595 Lagauchetiere Street.

Montreal, Sept. 8th, 1893.

Pumice Stone.

A inine of puince atone exista ona the
Teneritie Peak, of which the working was
only started in 1888. The stone is found
in that part of the peak called "* Cana.
das" at about 2,000 feet above sea-level,
which has ana area of somtie 6,000 hectares,
oî't of thre niddle of which rises the high-
est part of the peak. The Russian consui
at St. Croix bouglat the property of the
Spanish Governanent in consideration of an
annual paymuenat for the puanice stone
working. The Russian consul lias associ-
ated imiiaself with a Belgian, and they,un,
der the fira styled Aguilar and Valcke,
commenced operations in 1888, but il waR
only last year that exportation was really
started. At the Paris exhibition, -the
Consul.General states, this stone, obtained
aI silver medal, and in view of the require-
aments of England, France and America,
lie believes it will develop a trade of
groat importance before many years. So
far the Lipari Islands have practically
furnished the world's supply of this pro.
duct, exporting about 100,000 tons per
aannum. The Teneriffe stone being recog-
nized as of excellent quality, and its ex-
traction being of a much more simple
matter than in% the Lipari Islands, i fol-
logy that the pieç is much les.
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ALLUMINUM NOVELTIES.

AVING just completed arrangements with the only Manufacturers of Ailuminumi Goods in

America, to represent them in Canada as Sole Agents, we take this opportunity o.' asking the

trade to limit their orders for other Xmas 4ovelties so as to be able to put in a stock of

Alluminum Goods for the Fall Trade.

(LLUMIgUM I 9EýTAINLY THE 1893 gOVELTY.
Our Travellers' will be on the road with Samples in a few days.

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICI LIST.

THE I{EMMINC BROS. CO. (Ltd.) - 76 York St., TORONTO.
We Pay E/xress Charges

TO THE RETAIL TRADE OF CANADA.

Price List of T. A. Slocum & Co.'s Remedies.
Having found in the past that some retailers have been unable to procure small supplies of ail our

remedies fron their Wholesaler, we offer to supply such cases in future direct, and to prepay
charges on ail cash orders of $3.oo and over. Goods can be obtained -om any Wholesale Druggist
or direct. Terms, Cash.; 5 per cent. Discount.

Dr. Slocum'a Psyciinc, large,
Dr. SloCUnM's Psychine, small, -
Dr. Slocuni's Oxygenized Emulsion, large,
Dr. Slocmn'is Oxygenized Emnulsioi, smali,
Dr. Slocum's Coltafoot Expectorant,
Dr. Slocuni's Cclery and Quinîine Bitters,
Dr. Slocum's Regulative Pille,
Dr. Siocum's Magnetic Plasters,
Dr. Slocum's Iron BIood Pills, -

DOZEN. SoLO AT.
- $2800 3 ()

- 14 00 1 50
S 7 50 1 00

- :300 r5
- 7 51 50

S4 00 50
- 400 2 00

S2 00 25
S 2 00 25

Dr. Slocin's Conipound Pennyroyal Tea,
Dr. Slocum's Worn Wafers, -

Dr. Clark's Catarrh Cure,
Dr. Clark's Pile Ointnent, -
Dr. Claik's Regulative Pille,
Dr. Clark's Lightning Liniment,
1eacli Bloom Skin Food,
Dr. Janes' Horemound Expectorant,
Abrusine Corn Solvent,

DOZEN. SOLO AT.
- - 2 00 25

S 2 00 25
- 4 00 50)
S 7 50 1 00
- 4 00 50
- 2 00 25
S 7 50 1 00
S 200 25

- - 200 25

Ail orders receive prompt attention.
Letter.

Remit by Post Office Order, Express Order or Registered
Postage stamps taken for amounts less than $î.oo. Address all monies and leters to

1 Adlaide Street, West,
T. A. SLOCUM & 00,

- - - TORONTO, OANADA.

r
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CORRESPOMMENCE.

Correspotidelbce e i a lii froi all ineaibeara of the
prolteacti. We do not laoli otirfelve eoiKlale for
opinions of (orresplond4teitoa. Ail comaimuaakeatIoli inust
have the name of the writer attacied, aaot uieessarily for
pulk.atioii, uIt ai a guaraiitee of good faitth. Aiy noia
de pliaisme aiay tbe und for :iiîcileatio. Irite oiily on
ou slate of the papber, and ble concise.

Patenting a Medicine.

Rditior CA :NAhIA D)nucm.rl' :
DIAIn Stu,-Couhl you please informn

me through your valuable paper the steps
ta take ta get a medicine patented or reg-
istered and what would hc the probable
cost, thait is, for Canatîda anid the U. S. A.
I suppose one could get the label and
iame protected so as ta be free from imi-
tation, &c. Ai carly ackuowledgient
will greatly oblige,

Yours &c.,
Suiscuintenta.

lia reply ta this Mr. 1 J. J. isnunds,
Patent Solicitor, of London, Ont., writes
as follows:

Ta a case where no0 drawiigs are re.
quired the cost of pateiting or registerinsg
a tlaeicinio is $M0, the saine for Canada
as tie United States ; ii the U. S., liow-
ever, there is ait miditional tax of $20,
payable ta the U. S. (overnmiiieit, oi each
U. S. patent within six mtiontihs after the
patent is allowed or granted. If you
wislh to get a patent onî the iedicinse senld
a list of the inigredients and their pro.
portions, or, if you wish ta keep the in-
gredients private, send the namine of the
miiedicise. All that you are required ta
do to procure a patent or registrationt is
to aend cither of tisese particulars, toget her
with the atouit statedi.

The Pharmaceutical Exhibits at
Chicago.

Ve take pleasure in inserting the ac-
conpanyinig letter which wili be of inter-
est to al pharmacists visiting the World's
Fair at Ciicago. Tie exhibits miientioned
am wel worthy the inspection of all and
will anply repay the visitor for any extra
exertion necessary ta reacht theni. Ail
iitersted in piarnacy will approciate
the tlougitfuliess of Mr. Stearnas in
directing their attention ta this mîîatter:
Editor CAîaAx Duturus'-r:

DEASi Sin,-T thiink it but proper to
cali your attention ta a matter in whiclh
you can bc of great assistance to the iai.n-
ufacturinig pharnacists of this coutntry,
who are exhibiting at the World's Fair.
You mnay not bc aware that thesie con-
cerns, including ourselves, were relegated
ta positions in the gallery of tihe liberal
asts building, where not one visitor in a
hundmd to the building is likely ta go.
Tie masons being that they am either too
exhausted to climb the stairs, or ignorant
of there being fine exhibits in the gallery-
By aking a note of tisi in your columins
and wating smetiing up about it, stating
that aIl the anaufacturing chemista and

phIalrtiacists aire locaited in the gallery,
anlad that their exhibits are well worth a
visit fron all those interested in mtedicine
or pharniacy, it would do ituci to lelp
the good cause. As it is now, unless one
especiilly liunts up where the piarmiiaiceu.
tical displaiys aire made, le is not likely to
ever see themi.

Very truly yours,
. K. SrxAnss.

Toronto's Groatest Attraction.

The new Cyclorama-Jerusalem on the
Day of Cricilixion - is drawing large
ntumbelwrs of visitors daily, who all express
themiselves as greatly pleasei with the
mlagnîificeit and instructive view. Every-
body going to Toronto should avail thema.
selves of the opportunity of seeing "Jeru-
s:lem" at the Cycloramna. Oxeni daily
froma 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Prices of aLd.
mission : Adlnits, 25 cents ; children (ul-
der 15 years), 15 cents. Next. soutla we.st
corner Front and York Sts.

Death of Wm. Brydon.

There died shldenily at Q'Apielle., N.
V. T., on the 7th inst., Mr. Witt. iBrydon,

whao was a we'I.k-llnowna citizen of Toronto
fiftecs years ago. Mr. Brydon was a
promaineint diruggist in the city and int ais
store at 13 Kinig street east, lie dispensed
for a decade or more, anad amîsong the
piarmsacists was a leading aut hority, iav.
ing beei also an examiner in the Onatario
College of Phlarmitacy. lie was an active
m11emiber of t.te Maisoni fraternity :udl for
a period presided over Rlloboam Iodge
of that city.

Fifty Health Hints.

Il. :M. wusri.rr.sV, r1. <:., .M. 1).

1. Imperfect eyes cause macih leaache.
2. It is not, how long but how weil wC

sleep.
3. SlCep is as stacih a food as is park

and beanas.
-1. Manly antidotes are as dangerous as

the poison.
5. Poor drinking water is as laiifusl

as cieap whiskey.
6. Creama and fresh buttir an h ma aaost

digestilble of ~fats.
7. Most sickness is the resuit of causes

which can le avoided.
S. Good food taken with suisiine and

fresa air is the best tonic.
9. Good lealth is the best foundation

oi wihicih ta erect happinless.
10. During ait epidemsic friglt kills

more victitas thait die of disease.
11. A. onae.-ninute run nay catch a

street car and ]ose years of health.
12. Mani is tite only animal foolish

enouaglh to voluntarily go to bcd hungry.
13. Claristian science may cur a head.

ache but cannot mend a broken leg.

14. Tihe fate of the nàext generation de-
pends on the health of the present.

15. Tea and coîlee arc a nexcmsity only
for the weak, like crutches for the late.

16. It is iot safe to carry needles or
pins in the mllouth. You mnlay loge them.

17. Dry earth (road dust) is oane of
the best deodorizers 'for privy veaults
(closets).

18. Sunaligit is desirable in abnssost
every sick roon. Do not shut out the
cheerful rays.

10. Never let milk stand in the sick
raooma, for it readily absorbs many dis.
vase germis.

20. Strive to render the sick chteerful.
The slhadow of gloom1 hastens the growth
of disease.

21. Ripe and sound fruit eaten at meal.
time loes not increasc the danger of lav-
ing the choiera.

22. I is a positive înjuary as well as a
w'Iste of material ta e'at whena the stomi-
ach will nlot digest food.

23. 1t is a unaiversail law of statue
bcauty that a body should possess feet
equal ta the task of support.

2-1. " Tobacco leats " cause the rejee-
tioi of a latge per cent. of the candidates
for silitary schiGools.

25. It is seldonm best to darken the sick
rooi. Sihuttini ont the light often lets
in the angel of death.

2G. Reaining n lied one day a month
while, well will preveint the loss of tstasy
days int bed fron sickness.

27. Thte sick are far better off anmoag
stranagers in a good hospital thai with
friends t the average hate.

28. Soups are nutritious in proportion
ta flae aamuit of vegetablhs, grain, fruit
and solid ieat. they contaii.

29. It is not suflicient ta know merely
the iames of antidotes. Learn exactly
just how ta administer then.

30. Washsing the feet at night notony
promnotes cleanaliness but favors sleep and
increases general confort.

31. Alcoholic solutions of tuedicines are
more readily absorbed than those dissolv-
ed in water, glycerin or stilk.

32. H ousse drains become closed by
grease. This cati bc remtaoved with a
tweity per cent. solution of caustic soda.

33. It will be timste eniougs ta catch the
cholera when it come.s, but you an, more
likely ta have it if you fear it now.

31 . Never dig out your Car with instru-
taents of torture. Whien necessary have
a physiciat clei theti with syriige and
water.

35. Always expectorate into praper i,-
ceptacles. Many disqeases am commsitusi-
cated lay sputmm expectorated in improp-
er places.

36. Sweet il and other vegetable aile
are unFit for pain in the ear. They de-
compaoe and become favorable sail for
diseAse gersms.

3'. System is commeadable but do not

September, lem3
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ARCHDALE WIL8ON & 00.
Wholesale. Chemists & Druggists,

HAMILTON.

Offer:
A full stock of Crude I)rugs, purchased in the primary markets.

Ail Chemicals in demand, manufactured hy the best makers of
Europe and America.

Sponges.
Our present stock is much larger than ever before, and prices

lower.
WE ARE BY FAR THE LARCEST CANADIAN DEALERS.

Artaud's Petrumes.
In bottles containing 20 to 21 fluid o)unlCCS.
The firm of Jean Artaud is the oldest in Grasse, manufacturig

Bulk Perfunes.
As wholesale Canadian Agents we have been nost successful in

intro(ucing their Floral Extracts, our first year's output be-

ing more than double that we undertook to place annually.

Sole Agents in Canada foF:
ANGLO-FREi.Nci BRî,usH Co., French Hair Brushes (solid backs.)
TIomAs FREREs, French Tooth and Nail Brushes.
F. Mr..o-r, Paris, French Perfurnes and Soaps.
W. R. TILBURY & Co.'s English Tooth Brushes.
WIITA KER & GROSSMIrHII's English Perfumes and Soaps.
CI.ARKE, Nicuou.s & Cooi3s' English Confectionery.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW PRICE BOOK?

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,

September,18IN.

Hamilton, Ont.
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discard your wimter clothes ait a certain
date. Coniform to time wimins of the
weatiher clerk.

38. 'hile homney catches inore lies
tiai vinegar, a, sweet disposition drives
away more disease germs thai a mmalevoi.
ent nature.

39. Some peaople are strong amnd iealthmy
in spite of timir disregard for the rules of
hygienle but nmo one on account of suchi uma-
observance.

40. Doctors would seldomi be sick if
they followed ail tiheir own advice. Blut
druggists need ut take ail their own med-
Cine to keep well.

41. Those who are seldom sick take but
little mudicime ami it is equally truc liat
persons are seldom sick if they take but
little medicinîe.

412. To insure a long ani healthy life,
join the Missouri State Pharmaceutical
Association. Time mmemmbers are never
sick ammd sediom dlie.

43. Phiarmiacists shmould vat pleutty of
well cooked, nutritious food to assist thiemi
inm withstandinmg the triais and tribula-
tions of tieir professioaal lfe.

44. Ventilation is regulated by the dif.
feremnce betwecn the temperature outdoors
and inside as Inuch as by tie size of the
opening ins windows, etc.

45. It isaas smucl a sin to have Leetl
drawnl as it is pain to jet themu acie. Vis.
it your detist every six mîomntls and have
your mllouth examnned.

46. It amaay be more delectable but it is
certainly more dangerous to breatlie
througla the mouth timan tlrougli the nose
when we encounter a foui odor. The nose
lilters the air.

4î. Faiion does mnot oftent travel the
road of icalti but it is better to be per-
turbed by tie liager of idicule while alive
thanà deauf to thge lugubmious voice of our
friends wien we are dead.

48. Druggists should marry such good
cooks that they wili nîever miss a meai at
the proper hour. Thmcir wives should be
so handsomue timat thei husUband naever feels
content to eat behlind the prescription
case.

49. Soine people eumploy au hlomeopatlh
mwhen tJhcy are but littie sickl and send for

a doctor as soon as frigitceed by the se.
verity of the disease. :Suchi persons re.
lmimnd me of tios who acof at religion un.
til caugit by death's grasp, aud they as
aften wait too long.

0. Ohurcmili sa.ys:
The safeat way to Icaltlm, say wlhait you wilil,
l ever to suppmose wCialIl lc il
Meoit of the ills that we por imortals know
From doctors ani imagination flow.

Onoid is a glycoside isolated by E.
lHolTmanns from the root of onis spi.
nosa. It appears to be identicai with
glycyrrhizen.

Coriandrol constitutes about 90 per
cent. of the oit of coriander. It is dex-
trogre, and lias a specific gravity of
Q.8679 at 150 .

The Art of Prescribing.

Vhalit we like about Dr. X. is lis ilat-
tering relianmce upoi tge pIarmmcst'
kmnowledge of posology, anisd even of tler-
apeuties. The doctor is imnterested inm
cases ; le executes a diagnosis withi accur-
acy amd dispatci, but writing prescrip-
tionis imakes Imimi feel tired. Wiat gemer-
ally iappens is a rapid dashi.up of lis ear'-
riage to the himamaîcntical doorway.
"O, I say," come the words of miedical
wisdom, "just give old Mrs. P. someting
to cool her downm, wili you ? Liquor aim-
ion. acet., you know, anad spirit of nitre

amnd ah, yes, four minimms of ipecac-
every four hours. (ood morning. Guse-
dub L-me." Tiis last to the coa:clhmanmî,
who drives o11, leavinig tie phliarmacist to
collect tie disjecta îaramembra into a com-
poundable whole. Very fmcquently Dr.
X., revolving many matters ins his noble
minmd, drives past, forgetting all about the
fact that hemlhas told lis patient to send
to 31r. Pestle for the umiedicine, whiclh lie
will order as lie passes. Comes the pa-
tient, but the physie is aot, meither knmow-
ledge of it il tie mind pharimaceutical.
Next day the doctor is so sorry, my dear
boy, amd full of promises of future anmed-
ment ; but the plharnmacist groais ini
spirit, knowinîg tait it is lais fate to live
ins an atmnospiere of abject Ipology, sur-
rounded by gloomy, tierce and suspicious
patients, clammorous for physie or the gore
of hmimit wlo producethm it naot. The airy
manmner lin whiclh our doctor slings about
tihe Imost leprous distillments of tihe Phmar-
iiacopceia is provocative of respectful ad-
imiration.

" Wat? Oh, that old chmaip ! O, yes,
Jet me se.. You just give haimi soamme iro
and niux-and tinct strophamntius-t. d."
The carria.ge drives oI. Out comes a
slinly.hatted lmead fromtm the vinfdow with
.a Parthmiain shmot. l Oh, I say. J ust put
in a little amrsenie too, will you 1' Thtis
delicious. uine canntiot ielp loving D. X.

Thenu tiere is Dr. Q. /lc always writes

prescriptionus limself inm a land whmici can-
n eot b desçribed, but wihichî soimetimes
ipay be rtadg-iin tie sweat of the piar-
îpicist's brow. Whether legible or nut
it imaîttvrs little. Dr. Q. is as firmi a be-
liever ins simple prescribinug as the "lau-
dammmy and calammuy " aveniger of FIodtdenu
ini the Scottish legeid. A few days'
study of lis miethods wili render thte pbaor-
imacist independent of tie lieroglyphic
puu.les produced for lis iispectioi. Dr.
Q. smuites ail diseases witi the saime
fasces, and is as succesful as mmost. His
infinite variety lies notii the medicine lue
orders, but ins the iaterials oi which imS
prescriptionis ar writtii. lie carries no
paper, and, as lie goes into niy mouses
of the very poor, writinmg ,miaterials are to
seek. Blithely the doctor snatcihes at
aiythting ia4ndy-thîe Imargin of I stray
iewspaper, the lid of a cardboar box,
tie paper cover of a jaiun pot, the back of
a grocer's butter-paper, or the interior of
a sugar-bag. Peradventure an engraving
(tow au illustrated paper is piined upoil

the wall. It ils smmoky, chewed at the
corners, gtenerations of tho dommestic fly
iave treated it unkinidly. Natheless,
'twill serve. We have a prescription
written on the reverse of the portrait of
ai unideservedly popular ngovelist, and an-
other written across tie pictured brow of
the present leader of l1er Majesty'si Gov-
erimient. Inspection as to whether the
otiher side of tie picture would not have
beens better, revealed tihereoi i comic
dlrawinig, aiind Dr. Q., naot writiig a pre-
scription pour rire, but, indeed, for ami
aged person of grave countenance, lmost
appropriately chose the soiemn visage of
the Rligit Honorable. Once by some
mneanms the doctor came into possession of
ai ialf-siheet of white demy, and, TejOîVicig
il the unwonted freedoi, covered the
wlhole expanse in letters two inches long.

Dr. IL., again, is thrifty of words. Not
lis timat infinitude of directionis, going
twice round the bottie and over the cork,
or into ialf an inch square, accordin)g to
the penîumanmship and common-sense of the
voimîpounder. lis siyaetur is miostly ver-
bal, addressed to the patient or fricmnd,
being wlolly occupied during tie inter-
view detailinmg syiptoms witl relisl, is inl
a condition of blanmd ignorance as to the
usage of the remledy tuad expects full di-
rectiois from the distressed chemist. Of
suchm was the younmg lady who brought a
prescription for suppositories. Th, siy-
netur was, "As directed." Queried the
lmessenger, "Whtat sie of a bow! were we
to give tiese in 1" The doctor ad aex-
plainaed as to time mode of administration
per rectmn. The omne word " bowel » was
ail tiat the friend iad caught, and timat
incorrectly. We had to expounid to thiis
innocent youig person. Ilt was an cm-
b:îmrassing moment.

Nevertheless it is desirable to direct
very clcarly concerninmg suppositories, lest
it occur ais it did to one patient, who
swaillowed imn simple faith two strong ones
of belladonna and morphia, and did nat
swallow amare only because tie doctor pre-
vemnted lier. She did iot die. Tiis was
noet flattering to the activity of oqr miedi-
catmîents,. and lowered our protessional
pride.

Those whose elegant piarmacies are
situate il pleiasant places amiong a idu-
cated people will perceive that we who
make our momoan ar " down il a village of
La Mancha, tie namme of whici; thero is
no occasion to remember." They mre a
stiff-nwckcd generation. We have wasted
l-vishmly the gray iatter of our brain,
giving vairious worthy reasons why a tea-
spoonful of ai inhalation sho4ild not be
swallowed in% a pint of boiling water.
Ami who shall state the mental attitude
of that old wife, lean and poor, told to
take two taiblespoonfuls of a mixture, and
who mnade answer that sie had only one
tablespoon in the house, but would bor-
row another from a neighbor I-W. MAcE.
in Chemist aid Drugjgist.

If you would establish credit, tirst
cmate a confidence in yoqr ionesty an4
ability with your coredtor.
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JOlIaIlsON'8w

SUt PH UR FMGT
IN THE FORM 0F CA NO LES.

4 Vumigators lu a Fire-proof Box.

Otie or more

Burniat once.

Otie enough

for a

Sel one for 10 cents.
Box (of 4) for 30 cents.

CoSt 82.50 for one dozon Boxes, .48 Fumigators.

Odrof JobbrJOfl3ON'S FUMICAIOR SQUARE.

LADIES'
SIn-LVEu

CACHOUS
(Rose 1plavour)

lImpart a Delightful Odour to the
Brea.th."

Put up in the Pretty, Nouel, and Convienient Pochet Sottie.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STOCK THIS
ATTRACTIVE ARTICLE.

ALL >ASCA.,*S SPECIALI ES

Je PASCALL, LON DON, Se E

r- eLONIS NOUS

abg-oI - - - '. -

FOR TRE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
AIL INSECTS IJPOH SHEEP, IIORSES, CA11LE,

PICS, 0003, ETC.
Suporior ta Carbollc Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sorce, &o.

Romnoves Scurf, Roughness aind Irritation of the àkin,
making the coat soft, glosey and hcalthy.

Removes the unpleasant smeil front Doge anti othor
animale.

Littlev4 sliîep iituu ('atta- Muiî is wuse
1 .mt thellm. iîiiom

Fari, idi, aauja by al t lise îîrîiip.i h rditala tiie. Dolbiîisia amil
jîrnîîa,iima.cd 4, tubIe leic s ail..)îîait etiective îeaîîeîiy oni the iiarkvet.

i:r 17 <h'id, ~i'-rami otiîu-r ilrize Meiuaul have brestî awaruileI tg)
L.itt.ie's $Iivcli auditiu WVaslî iii ail pî.rti <if the.. wori.

Sth il% u large Tin.4 t *. 1 : Ismaiit.-a Iby every iariî..-î and.
1;ret-c.ar iii tig. hilissîioîî.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCISI, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

''OIs li i frouîî ail w~ilioiv&kl I >rtggi4Lts in 'lorolit4b. 1fi nitit k IXblltloll.

il4àb moIK &
Litle,s Solu e Ph nye

~OOWSER&A~L

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
Â ihly Concentrated Iuid for Checking and Prevcnting

contagion froin Infectious Diseases.

NON -I>OIS9NOUS ANDb NON - C:ORRIOSIVE.

litas~. te8t, of 1)jitîf,,ct3îîts 1uimertailels (11 hIi.dtf of the.. Atillesi
(loversiliiaCît, *1 .jtticsç SolIl]îde 1'iîvîîy- wam p)INiq vd tg)S. lle tIi.. it I >ia-

raîîke-cd "vcoit retguireil 7 per ccut., auda îiaîyi)smftat at rm4i li*r
citt. jîrovei woi-itlems.

andal al Colitagiolis Lmi 11lai.-îis iise.Le.-. ;14 îmil ic u.trali,.v aisy lia.1

s.inuli tv-iàatçvt!r, Ilut iîy qlixgllibiîg il, imm;t iy (IC tnh-yisi it.
1..'.tiI ilsii tu. Londamn)l .1si 1 Prvilmia lm1 ita.'d .111%1 arnre<1 it ofIby the.

lIigiea-t Sitiitary Auittaritius oif the. dy
'lliec lictnyc Ilias ]>cela iawartdeml (.t<iId -Ni;uIj :and 1)ilin~,a ils aii

parte of the wotid.
80111 IPY 1%11 lbrtlgg.l-. il 2.5C-. M1111 Z0v. 111110t«. 24181t $1.41 TIF11.

A ew-c lorttie wilii iiake four gais. xtruiîîge4t I)iàiiifct;tst. lis w.îtlt-dl
Iby cvLry Iibici;tli o, ilvj.cmoik ub 'milic Insjtitutio'n ili tlue lboiiiîiqi.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Tu bw bil front ail Wh'iamksl I)iggist-çs st miotra, Torontuo, liuitiitutt
an~d London. Ot., and WVinsiiwg, M~aut.

1 __ a - mamang,

Septetttl*r, 1893.
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Business on Business Principios

It is with considerable trepidation tihat
I write titis article on tio proper essainer
of conducting a drug business, for a body
of mnctt, nanly of wiom are so iuch better
inifortted on that, subject than . Uut ns
the wisest and miost experieiced mets of-
ten gather valuable lessons from tihe say-
inlgs of the simple antd most inexperienc
ed, I iave chosen titis subject to oilbr a
few suggestions t tl Alabamîta Pitart-.
ceuticai Association. I wishs to offer ad-
vice to mîy liretiren upon the subject of
how to mansage a businles properly and
successfully, s0 as to gain the respect iid
confidence of the commillunity in which
they do business, and to reach tite goal of
finantcial success.

I shall endeavor te place whiat I consid.
er the teccssary rules for success in the
drug business in as concise a forte as 1
think the importance of the subject per-
wits.

It is the mtaxii of ny employer that a
ilan cannot sel goods unless he as goods
te seli. Always strive to keep a full
stock, a little of everything. Always
have everythiting a custoiner calls for.
There are sote druggists whto lose 20 per
cent. of their trade by not having wiat
people call for. A ditae ]ost iere andl a
quarter lost there, by not beitng able to
supply the deind, amtoutnts to dollars in
the course of a year. To keep a sttmall
quantity of all things cati bc dote at a
smiall outlay. Sinice these days of rapid
transit, you need only to keep a stmall
quatntity, and wict sold, the markets are
so convetnient that the deficiency mttay bc
supplied int a short while.

Keep a stock book constantly on band,
and rcady for use, and whien you sec an
article growinag low, order iL. I know of
nothiing se injurious toa drug store as an
imperfectly kept stock book. I kniow of
nothing titat gives thie public such a good
opinion of a place as to be- able to get
anything at a store that, they may want.
Let the impression becoie commutton thtat
you have a good stock. and your trade is
establisied. A manis will reasot ini titis
way :I want to buy sometititg-I will
not go te A, because I ainy have to go
sommewlere else. le mttay not have it,
and I miiglt have t go to titrce or four
places to get whait I wish. I will go te
1, because I xsow titat T will find whatl
want there-I vi not. be obliged te hunt
for it.

Keep the stock cleai: and well preserv-
ed. There are a great imany things in ail
drug stores which are classed as old stock,
tait if proper care iad been taken of
then, would iave been fresh looking and
salable. Keep your porter cleanittg al]
Lite Litie tait lie is lot otherwise etigag-
ed, and do so yourseif whaen you have
tiothing more important te do. Keep
your stock in% proper containers. A smlll
outlay for drawors, catis, salt-mitoutted
jars and othecr containers will save you
maty times more thitan tite cost in the
long run. Don't contract the hîbit of

leaving your goodb in the paper wrappers
tait come fron the wholesale iouse.
They becomtte dusty antd tot-t and exposed
to the inil uentces of air, tm oisture and
dust. hlave a place for everythinag, and
everythiig in its piltce-. The tietmiiertti.
cal vIlue of a preparation will le doubiled
by a propert care of the erude drug before
use. 8o imiuch about stock, and ntow about
work.

?îlii mtaust live by the sweat of his
brow. Don't suppose that the drug busi.
tess is antî exception to the rue. There
is nto calling that requires tmsore constit
and persistent etrort tiai thazt. of phar-
tmtacy. Work ! Work !! Work ! !! Make
your pharilaceutical preparatiotis at odd
titmes. Always have everyting prepar-
ed, so that a customter will not, have to wait
to have his prescription filled until you
mtake an tt atgrledietnt to be used in col-
poutiding his prescription. Keep every-
thing prepared that is consistent witi
fresithness and not subejeet to deterioration
frott old aige.

Keep your ieavy goods, such as sulph.
ur, salts, etc., aud preparations of castor
oil, turpentine, laudattumti, ete., bottied
asnd labeledl, so that you have oily to
hand thei out wien wanited. It imtapres-
ses a custoter very favorably to be wait-
cd on rapidly.

Keep your store neat at odd nomtents
- your couiters alid showcases dusted,
and your goods arranged so as to mtike a
good display. Ilave your show.windows
properly dressed so as to attract passers.
by. Follow the examtple of the enterpris.
itng dry goods mterchant, and iave your
windows so beautiful that people will wisit
to pass by to see how beautiful Lite win-
dows and store are arratged. Have it
said that you h hae te maost, stylish drug
store in the town. It is not always the
tntui that hs the costliest fixtures wlo
matkes the best display. Ali of titis takes
work. But it is nlecessary t suiccess.
The cotnstantt use of idle maomsients will
cause you not tO have maîany such moments
to use. Insisttiat allyour cierksantii your-
self be doitg sottethiig all the timie.

Now as to appearatnce and bearing in
the store. • Let your bearing in the store
be dignified. Reeinmber your calligt isa
profession, tent a trade. Deport yourself
Litei as a professional gentieiant. Dis-
courage loafers. They act as a two.fold
disadvaitage . they talk to tie clerks,
thtereby coansumintg valuable timae that
iiigit have be-en use to aIvantage ; the
clerks catinot, without discourtesy, refuse
to listen te tihemîî ; they detract frotn the
dignity of the store. Dr. Remaingtnt
says somie of the customaers have left loved
ontes at hone very sick, and their sorrows
can ilM brook the laughter and fun of a
crowd of idle boys. e Besides, you lose
ladies' trade by having a crowd of idle
ien iangitng round. Ansy itodest lady
will pass by a store in wihich site sees a
crowd of ien about the front doior. A
lady once toli mte that the reasont site didi
not trade at a cértatin store was because
of the nunbor of mni sie iad te force lier
way through whei she went in th're.

Atother important step is to justly et-
joy the reputationt for reliability and ion-
esty, bth with our kindred profession-
the mttedical otte-and the lait.y. Ut the
doctors believe that they can get good,
fresh, getnuitne goods frott you, iid they
vill recoimtmttend your store. Wien they

prescrib Fairchild's pepsin), givo thetm
Faircild's pepsin. You will gaii by it
in tile lonitg run. Doctors cani do iore to
mtake or- break a drug store than anyone
else. If tiey believe you hionîest, capable

nied reliable, they cati conscientiously re-
connnend you to tieir patients. Letyour
ais be to keep Lite best goods and not the
cheapest. Few people want cheap drugs.
Wlen their loved onses are sick, they
watt the best that can be procured to al-
leviate their pains, and iot that whicih is
cheapest. I would ratther have Lite repu.
tation of keeping the highest-priced drug,
store in townt tit ite cieapest Re.
gueilber tieat you have the rigit to charge
not mtercly for the intrinsic value of the
drugs, but for the knaowledge and skill of
preparing- themt.

3My next suggestion is to keep up with
t lie imies. Rîead your drug paper, whtat.
ever jourtial you nay take, and Lake
plenty of themt. Titis is a progressive

age, and l tat wio fails to keep i linse
vith its advanced tlougtts will soon be

lost in the bogs and away frot the camtp
lires, out in the cold and frozen to deatth.
We will find muuch useful itformiation in
the current periodicaIls, but don't limîit
your readintg to themt. A review of Rem.
ington will do you Ia vast amtouit of good.
You will bc astoiisied at the amtount you
have forgotten since you were at school.
If you do business, do it in tLii liatest iti.
proved emanner. Keep ail the improve.
iients thtt will iaterially aid you in your
profession. Don't fail to buy titis or that
imtprovcîttemet if by so doing you cati make
better or more beautiful preparations.

Now Lite hast and tmost important cornes
-attention to customters. Tiere are four
tlings to be observed in attendance upon
cutstomtîers. They are shy, and we have
to exercise considerable tactto huro them
into our establishment. Ve must be po-
lite--it costs nothiig to be so. Polite,
ness and atlability arc great a.ccoplish-
maents. Treat aLil courteously. Don't
laugh when a couitrymtan ii asks for " cas-
ter ilc" and "'boil beans." Respect the
notions and whiis of your friends, pro-
vided you sacrifice nio pr4iciple in doing
so. Learn to work with rapidity. Noth-
in,, pleases I customter so well as te be
waited ot rapidly. It iipresses him
with the idea tiant you know your busi-
nms. It is ioreover a great advantage
to imiiî. Keep a customer waiting an
iour for a prescription, and the next time
lie wanets one filled lae will go sonowhere
cise to get it. For this reasoni, as I mens-
tioned before, keep ail available sub-
stances veighed and wrapped, or bottled
and labelei. If you do se, one man cai
wait on as m any custormers as two men
cai if they have to put up the things tiat
are called for. Always be on time.

Learns to be neat-tie yomr pakage
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Labels E'Boxes.

LAWSON& JONES, AAwu
Di scoveryk1

LithogFaphcFs, Box Makeîs, Etc. ýrii 0c*îiý eia
LON)ON, -CANAD)A. Fruit and Pepsin Chewing

P'ut up your owua Conitiona I'owder, *8irdl Seeti av.he li s siu
etc. We wvll supply containecrs. 'fan Chw g Gu s n

We aire tqpeelsd WhoIcgaIc Agents, for thme Illr. atZlacla.'--
EiteIjay Medicine Comtpany. Sead us your order for ~_____
ENELJA''S LITER LOZENEGES. 'eao-UALTY

LAWSON &JONES, ii-

Clarence St., L~ONDON. " .. WUtSlV .a.'./,V

WM. RADAMVINDICATED.
The Radam's Microbe Killer Case Settled by a Verdict

for the Plaintiff.

[)4oil )0 Mail andi Erprs.' icviork .M'ayt 1<), 1

The euse if WiIliaiii Radatie, iîivcitor of Udîislcr1 KilIcr, ujCaiiist D)r. Ecclem anid the l)ug.t'Circutlar andi (hemical Caz.ette,
was decjdcit.q yesr.crday by a jury hefore .Tudgc Amdrcus ini tIse Suplreisue Cîii1. 'âr. lZadl reeirçîl a verdict :siid a coliilete viuidicatioa
froun thec chargesq malle lîy Dr. i'ccles iii ait article 1piîlbislaccd iii the - l>rtuggk.t2§' Circilar " ini$pvum 14S9, tttttckilig the microbe killer.

Mie art.icle star.ed tlîat tho microbe killer was coîpiiuded of Isious Irligs, amii t1lat aly 1îatieflt tliug jr. W0114d iv of cumulative pioi8oîs.
ing, but the testiunioliy mdîowei tîmat, it is a ti ejiticl) grsiîsreiae in ivatcr and! cmitzr.aiuet iso dlriig.

'From tlîc day of the îuliitioiî of thiis article," sail! 2NIr. ILmul.tsll to-day, -i themgits 1 ircullar, lias attackkcd nulo offly Iliyseif aimd
tlîc microbe killvr, but lias assailct otiier incuiers of îny e'îuiii-y ansd eci my pa.tienits. Bult tlie tttenIlt t.> injure Ilue alil mnly conil.ilay
bus fmiled mid 1 have wouk miy i.

" 1 hall t.weuty witmiesses iii court, whu tcstiticil, ilsnder oar.b, thlat tlicy liad leic cutrcd by the miicrobie killer of mny ilistascas after long
aud usîsuccesaful trca.mudît 1>3 proînincunt lysîciai<. I liai tlîîrty uutîmer witr.msc8 ready to lîring forw.îrd, miud also h:ul spbeci:tl carm at
Ililalellphia, Chicago anid ILtltimuiore icady to briaig oit imîioe witii!esscm, lît Iliey swerc unr. rediluirco. Thlose who dii! gno out ttud teâtillcd

tîmat r.bey l~im bern cured lîy thimicrobet killer ut cancer, catari Il, u1yq,»cep<ia1, intlainuatory rhieuliiatistiu, lIoI(l IMîisoîîilig, umilmma, comisiiuip.
tii»>i,-pniuinuii:, diplitiieria ais> inmsuy otîmer coinplicatc. ds.ss

«,One of t!i.c charges nmade lîy Dr. Eccles iii the l )rtiguîistsW iclr was thlat if the iicrube- killer were taketi internally iii large dose.4,
it woulil be fatal, but 1I hrois-lîIt forward twenty wituiesss whmo lerovcd timat j. %vas unr. poisoni whli taken iiîternally uve.i isi tise largcst
quanti.icli. Tlîcy Fworc.tiat tlicy liai! takcu, soute fîmin 15 glallons to 160 gallous internally, iii pecriodmi raimgiing frommi t lirtce- mîîumr.l t4i tlire

ycals Ouc patient, a liudy, lias r.akcu 160 galloi's of the microbe killer andl was cureil and left iin lerfect lieailtli. Slie liai! becit I>ecdriqlltst
nino nioiths witls iuflaniinar.ory rlîcnatiîui, miii. limi! nearly lî,st lier sighlt. Vct slîe was iii court c<înletely rec<îveretI. ier case wan
regaided ne a miiracle.

"I hall amioug Illy witîiesses îniauy pronuincîit peopIlc, inclsidimg railroaîl officiais, incrcliaîts andl profemiomal aien.

Druggiots who do mot as yet cary sur 19. I. in stock will do well to order some from their Wholesiler or direct from un.
Imay sis are loat by people siot seeing it in stock, hence they vill flot aak as freely for it.

1prio.e Lipon 8,PlppioStton WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO. (UrnIT10 TORONTO, ONT.
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neatly. Put the labels on the bottie
straighît. Always re-hIbel vout bottles
whena refilled and the labe1 is soiled. BIe-
nenber the amedicime goes to a sick roorn
-. frequently to a delicate lady, and sie
will notice any deficiency in that line.
lie naiet about your miortars and gradu-
ates. Have themn thoroughly cleansed
and dried after each tine they are used.
hlave the spatulas scoured regularly-all
should Le kept scrupulously olean. At
last, be correct. Let ail your aims be to.
ward perfect accuracy. Do not allow
stinginess to prevent you fromt laving the
best scalles. Keep tien well regulated-
use thet correctly. While you are tilli"îg
prescriptions, allow nao one to converse
with you. For the purpose, it is best to
have the prescription departmlent parti-
tioned oif separate fron the rest of the
store. Allow no one to coie in. Let
that place be the sanctumi sanctorun, and
the prescription clerk the iigh priest. By
s0 doing lie cane concentrate his thoauglts
upon hsis business. Don't try to do two
things at once, or you muiglt get thiem
nixed. One falso step maiglt cause, naay

would cause, the loss of your reputation,
which had cost you the lahbor of twenty
year' to secure. Follow your formuula ex-
actly, Don't imiprovise. The habit of
inprovising grows. You will soon be-
cone so that you will use anlything that
lias the sanme therapeutie ellect, as you
think, as that whichà the doctor prescrib-
ed. You imiglt do tihis withouat detection
for awhile, but the doctor maigit recollcct
that the mnedicinie does iot taste or appear
correct, and then raise a great fuss about
it. Read your prescription carefully, and
see that the dose of each ingredient is cor-
rect. You are equally responsible with
the doctor for iistakes in prescriptions.
Be certain to look at the bottle when you
take it down aind also when you put.it up,'
to he sure you are using the proper miedi-
cme. Never ill a prescriptiona fro miema-
ory. Tt is not nucl trouble to look the
prescription up, and the patient nay have
had another of the samsie size fromt the
sanie doctor filled thtat you did not kniow
about. To bu correct requires a cool
head, a concentrated muid, and careful
attention to details.

Now, to sun up, I wilh emabody ny re.
marks into a sot of rules, which, if close.
ly followed, will lead to ultinate success

I-AREFI, ATrENTION To STOCK.

(a) Keeping full line.
(b) Taking care of the stock you have.

Jr--vse oF IDm.E MuoMENTxs'

(a) Pharmiaccutical work.
(b) Wrappmgpackages and filling lot-

tics.
(c) Neat store and proper display.
ll--ArrF.antANcK iAND AN nxM T or

sToint.
(a) Gentlemîanly bearing.
(b) Dignified bearing.
(c) Discourage loafers.

IV--nar.L til.ITV ANI) inos' sT-.

(a) No subtitution.
(b) Fresi goods.

(e) The best, not the cheapest.

(IL) Current pharmiaceutical literature.
(b) Iteading teinington.
(c) Text-hooks.

vi- -ArrTri'IOY '10 cVsTOM ils.

(a) Politeness.
(b) Rapidity.
(c) Neatness.
(d) Correctness.

-- si Ji /. /rkr in rcedng f
dliahdn.na lh. Association.

Manufacture of Antiseptic
Dressings.

y %A V. Wn.u l',. C., F. C. S.,
Manager of the Seabuîîry Pirmac,î1al J.abor-
atories, Orange, N..J.

The ideal surgical dressing is one which,
while not initerfering with the natural
healing processes, )oSsess(es gerimlicidal
power to disinfect discharges and fairly
lasting aitiseptic power to inhibit germ.
developmîîent and prevent infection fronm
without, thus mîaintitining aseptic condi-
tions regardless of environient. It is
regarded by soime that the best conditions
for lealing are ensured if we apply dress-
in's which are aseptic or sterilised. This
is truc of nany operations, but, unfortun-
ately, it happens always that it is exceed-
ingly dillicilt to sterilise dressings and
keep thei aseptic. ience antseptic
dressings will always be resorted to, and,
no iatter how theory maay change, anti.
septic dressings will b wanted.

SalicyIated Qa:c-To illustrate the
principles involved in preparing a repre.
sentative, surgical dressing let us start
with ordinary unbleached gauze and end
with a salicylated dressing containing 5
per cent. salicylic acid based upon the
weiglt of finished product. First wc boit
the unblcached gauze in a 2-per-cent.
solution of sodJiumn hydrate for several
hours to saponify the natural oil in the
libre, reniove wood-gumî and other impur-
ities. The operation is repeated iii a
weaker solution, the gauze washed well,
passed througlh a bath of ý per cent. hy-
drochloric or sulphuric ~acid, washed
again, and inimersed in a solution of
cllorinated lime (about 1° Twaddle) and
bleached perfectly white. Again wash
and pass through the acid bath ; wasl
once niore, extract as inuch water as pos.
sible with wringer or centrifugalextractor
and dry.

The strcngth of themedicating solution
depends upon theidegree of pressure wlich
it is practicable to give the gauze after
treatient, and the weight of mnaterial
whichî will remaain in the gauze after dry.
ing. Witl good calenders we can press
so that 100 parts of gauze will weigl 210
parts immunediately after.

Prepare a solution ly the following
formnula -.

Salicylic acid ............. .6 parts
<lycerine .... .. 15.0 parts
Rtctified spirit ... ..... 50.0 parts

Distilled water tu make 10 parts bey weighst.
Pass the gauze (conveniently frou a

large roll aade to turn oit a spiundle), full
width and in single layer, under a roller
in the bottoia of a tank containing the
solution, and up over a rubber.covered
drain-board between a pair of 40-incha
rubber calendars, having previously ai-
justed then so that 100 parts of gauze
carries thi roughi 110 parts of liquid. Throw
the driving-belt on to the tighît pulley of
the iachine and, as the gauzo pises
from the calenders, lead it back and for-
wards over rollers in a drying.chamnber,
through which purilied warmiî air is forced
by a blower or- drawn by an exhaust-fan.

As it passes fromt the desiccating.cham-
lier the gauze iuay be folded longitudinal.
ly hy suitable apparatus, measured as ià
passes over a long glss-top table, and
rolled up or- folded up by inachlines pre-
viouisly maduie aseptie. he Iiiaîhed gauze
is to bex packed in containers freshly lined
with mnelted parallin, sterilisei by heat.
Gauze prepared by this method is permni-
ently mîoist with glycerine. Tf it is de-
sired to have a wet gauze, conmunionly call,
cd "iaoist," use msore spirit., and "dry" so
as to leave iiost of the water. One way
to nake noist salicylated gauze is to
throw the rcady-bleached gauze of the
mllarket frvoi the bale or case into a vat
containing a boiling water solution of sal-
icylie acid, nud extract in a centrifugai
extractor, returning the excess of solution
to the vat. This method is objectionable
for nany reasons, especially because the
use of a boiling solution results in the;
first gauze drawn througa the solution
getting an unduly large proportion of the
tuedicatioi, anld the hast pieces being of
low percentage.

The pharmaacist working in the sinali
way many start with plain absorbent gauze
and wring out with r-ubberglovesorsiall
wringer the excess of solution used, or le
nay nake a certain weigit of gauze take
up ail the solution, thge quantity of nater-
ial and liquid being properly giaduated.
The product cannot be uniformi in either
way, as the folds cause unequal expres-
sion, and the result is variation in per-
centage strength. In the case of salicylic
acid, contact with iron should be avoided,
as otherwise purple stains will result.

Carbolised Cantze.-The mixture origin.
ally employed by Dr. Lister in preparing
carbolised gauze was carbolic acid 1 part,
resin 5 parts, and parailin 7 parts. The
forinula was afterwards changed to crys.
tallised carbolic acid 1 part, conmon resin
4 parts, and paraftin 4 parts. The resim
and paraffin should be mielted, and, whien
the temperature is reduccd to about G0'
C., the carbolic acid is inc)rporated. The
gauze is saturated and pressed between
warmn plates. Tie following nodifica-
tion of the fornula works well in the
large way :-Paralini 40 parts, resin 26
parts, nud petrolatun 14 parts, are melt-
ed and strained throug cloth. When
.the temperature is reduced uailciently, 10
parts of mielted carbolic acid arc incorpor-
ated (somge allowance txeing pnade for vol-
atilisation of the phaenol). Throughî tihis
nelted mixture tie gauze is passèd full
width and in single layer, into 40-ineI.
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DRUGGIST8' CONFECTIONERY.

ROBERT GIBSON & SONS,
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

OARITON WORKS,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR iBOILED SUGARS
Have gained a High Reputation evcrywhere

FOF RE ~ Tl R A DIE.
They arc put up in 1-lb., 2-lb, and 5-lb. Bottles. Packed in Casks or in i doz. Cases as required,

and delivered F. O. 13. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extremely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chemiists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 ozs. of Compound Decoction of Sarsa-
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH -CLASS LOZENGES
CHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, CHLORODYNE JUJUBES,

PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,
In every variety of size and strength. Curiously Strong, and Multum in Parvo Mints give the utnost

satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of Pharmacopia Strength.

DIG-ESTIV E TABLE TS.
-VOICE AND TEIROAT LOZN-ES

FOR SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM CAKES
I.ave an immense sale, both at home fand abroad ; will keep in any climate, and give entire satisfaction.

Put up in Tins containing 3 doz., 6 doz., and 12 do !. cakes.

THROAT HOSPITAL LOZENGES
(An per T. B. Pharmacopœia)

Ail Lozenges are sent out in 2-1b. and 4-1b. Botties (botties free) but allowed foi if returned.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Out to any Size or Shape.

PRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
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iron calenîders, kept warmit by steanm pass.
ing through theni. The product is beau-
tifully uniforim sand much less stifW than
when no petrolatuni is used. This gauze
iai the advantage of retaining the acid
very well at ordinary temperatures, while
at the temiperature of the body it is slow.
ly given up, causing an antiseptic vapor
ta envelop tie wouid.

The objection ta dressings prepared
with resin, wax, or oil is that they are
nonabsorbent. The demand is now main-
ly for absorbent carbolised gauze, in which
the imedication is comîbinmed with glycerine.
and distilled water or alcohol. Carbolic
acid is mucht less active in ail, wax, or
resin combinlation than when combinled
with alcoiol, glycerine, and water.

Jod<ora (tanz.-The formula given
by the National Formulary is probably
the best adapted to the use of the phar.
macist. It also works very well in the
large way. Benzoin tends ta soimewhat
impair absorbenc-y. Ready-bleached gauze
is apt ta containî traces of starci, ad if
in the process a little iodine is liberated
the gauzeI may assume a greenlish tint ow-
ing ta the combinied bluue color of ilodide
of starch aid the yellow of the iodoforn.
Should this occur, the gauzt.e a lui ho lung
in a chanber over the floor of which ia
little water of aîninoinia lias len sprinkled.
Tie amnmonii-vapo- breaks up the ilodide
of starch:-

JIn1oformlj .................. 10 parts
Strongerietier(s.g. .72)......40 parts
Alcool (s.g..820)..........40 parts
Ticiituro ut bezoin i ii 5) .... 5 parts
( ycerino .................. 5 parts
(Gattiz u iiiîislin .... a suilicieit <quiantity

Dissolve the iodcformî iiin the stronger ether,
then add the alcohiol, tiieture of hunzoii, au<
glycerinle. Iimierse ii a wCigiel quaitity of
tisait solution, contaiied iii a stiutable Uessel, t-
exact ainount of ganze siiiîalini requircl to ib.
anri the wlole of it to produce a produîct of a
prescribed percentage of iodioforim ; work it,
about wih aI pestie so as to i:ipregiate it uni-
form,îly, thein take it out anmd 11ang it up to dry
iii a lorizontal pxosition and in a dark place.
Lastly, w-ap itin paratlin paper an<d preserve
it in air.tight receptacles.

Bistulphide of carbon being a powerful
solvent of iodoformn, naturally suggests
itself for the preparation of tihis dressing,
but its disagreeable odor and extrenely
combustible nature nake its use undesir-
able. In the writer's experience, alcohol
and ether as solvents act very well in
preparing iodoform dressings of all kinds.

C'orrosire-s imuate Gaie.-The follow-
ing is the formula used by the iedical
department of the Germai armny:

Mercuric chloride ........ 50 parts
Rectified spirit...... .. 5,000 parts
Uistilletl water............7,00j parts
Glyceriie ............ 2,500 parts
Fuîchîsi -......-............ 5 parts

The gauze is saturated in this solution,
passed thîrougI a wringer, and dried.
Tite object of tinting is to make the sub-
limîatcd readily distinguishable fron plain
and other gauzes. Tie strength of gauze
prepared by this formula, if the greatest
expression is used, will be about I ta 300,
with ordinary wringing out nearer 1 ta
250 or 200.

It is well ta keep the following precau-

tions in mind when mnakinig this gauze:-
Water ised in preparing sublilate so-

lutions should always be distilled.
Organic principles, wood-gumn, :c., pres-

ont in common gauze have a marked re-
ducing action on sublinate, particularly
in the presence of moisture.

Mercuric chloride forms an insoluble
albuminuate of umercury in contact with the
albumnîjous matter of wounds. To pre.
vent thie )r. Lliplace, as far back as 1887,
advised the use of tartarie acid in coni-
bilnation witl corrosive sublimante. ])rs.
Lubbert and Schnieider, however, found
that the acid catused irritation, and that
an alkaliîe chloride acconplishvd the de-
sired result better. The formula recom-
nended by theimn is:-

Mercuric bichloride ........ ... ,ars
SodiunIII chlorile ........ ... I00 parts
Distilledl water ............ Mis parts
Glycerine .................. 100 pars
Rectiici spirit ............ 200 ts

Dissolve the soditni chl ilori<le in water ; tilter,
aid the anilblimaute, andlwe dinolved, the
glycerine au<d ýpirit.

Dressings will commnonly hold IA tiles
their own weiglt of this solution.

Tie sal-aleimbroth gauze accords with
the above statement regarding thei use of
alkaline chlorides. Sal-alemsbroth, or :%am-
molio-iercuric chloride, is prepared (vilc

"Extra Phà arsmacopeia ") by mixing solu.
tion- of iercu ric chloride and amhmioiumin
chloride in inolecular proportions- -2'1 of
the former ta 107 of the latter. A gauze
is prepared by treating in the usual way
with a 1-per-cent. solution of sal-alenbroth
containing soie glycerine, and tinting
with aniline blte.

Vhen it is considered that the 1-per-
cent. gauze recominended by this authiori-
ty represents practically two-thirds of
1 per cent. corrosive sublimate in its mnost
active form, we are le>1 to wonder why
such low strengths as I ta 2,000 or 1 ta
4,000 arc sometimes called for. From the
experiments of Drs. Link and Voswinkel
it would appear that a strength of less than
1 ta 400 is liable ta be reduced largely or
entirely in the presence of moisture. The
writer is therefore inclined to discourage
moist sublimated gauzes of lowerstrength
than this. While 1 ta 4,000 or 1 ta
2,000 gives satisfaction as irrigating
solutions, which must of necessity be very
weak, this is is no reason why a 1 ta
2,000 gauze should be of value. Grant-
ing that the sublimate is not ail reduced
by the cotton fibre, it may be diluted so
many times in contact with the Iluids of
the wound as to be-practically of little or
no use. li the writer's.judgment fromt 1
ta 400 ta 1 ta 200 is a proper range of
strength for sublimiated.gauzes.

Double Cyanide of Mercury and Zinc
'an:c--Sir Joseph Lister's latest direc.

tions for the preparation of this gauze
have been imentioned in this journal (sec
the Chemist and DruggisC, March 4, page
324), and need not ol further referred ta
bore.

lydroniapldJol Ganze.-The idea of
medicating dressings with an anitiseptic
having such a solubility as to yield itself

fast eniouglh for thorough antisepsis, but
so slowly thit. will require a long time
for it ta bo washed eitirely fromt the
dressinig, iv evidently a m11ost excellent one.
Hydroniaphthol possesss this great ad.
vantage, being soluble at ordinary temn-
peratures ta the extent of about 1 part ta
1,000, and is reliably antiseptic in this
proportion ; 5-per-cent. hydronaphthol
ganze may b prepared in the saie lan-
nier as salicylated ganzeq, imerely substitu.
ting hydronaphthol for Lie salicylic acid
in the formula before given. Dressings
impjrgniatetl wi4i làydrioinampitiol are nat-
urally very lasting, as compared witih cai-.
bolic and similar dressings, and its coin-
patibility with albulinous fluids gives it
prefereice over corrosive sublimate.

liismi/t Sulbiodido- and Hydronaphthol
Cat.-The writer las subimitted ta local
surgeons a gauze ctontaining 10 per cent.
bsiitih :ulbiodide and 1 per cent. hydro-
napithol, and has received very favorable
reports fron its use. The subiodide may
he beld in susruensionm by agitation in pro-
cess of preparing t lie gau-ze.

z.oetd uîu:".-Pre.pared by substi-
tutinmg beizoic acid 5 p-r' cent. for salicylic
acid in the formiula given for salicylated
gauz-e.

/Jorird (Canze - Tenper cent. gauze
may be prepared after the manner of sali-
cylated gauze, slighmtly warming the soln.
tion. -

7hiymaeol anid 'ieualyptd Gaume.-Five-
per cent. thmmol ai eucalyptol gauzo may
be prepared in the saime way as the sali-
cylated.

Container for Surgical Dressings.-
For gauzes the writer prefers s lighat con-
tainer prepared fromt pure wood pulp in
the manufacture of which hydronaphthoi
is usel. Titis container, imiediately be-
fore use, should be lined with nelted par-
aflin sterilised by heat, and, after packing,
herinctically sealed. There is with this
container no possibility of corrosion as
with titi, and no liability of breakage as
withI glass. Lacquered after sealing, the
package is perfectly air-tight. Instead of
the sterilised paraflin lining, the inner
surface of the container may be coated
with celluloid varnish, rendered antiseptie
witih hiydronaphthol, time being allowed
for thorougih drying.

A Few Suggestions on How
to Study.

Twenity Mlinuites' Talk Iby Dis. I. \M. WonF.r,-
-i.av before the Missouri Pharmaceutil
Association. -

Tie success of a true friend stimulates
the senîse of gratification in the average
human breast. The student is always
considered ta be a fricnd of the teacher,
and thus it is that we experience fruition
in direct propirtion ta the success of our
students. The teacher who watches a
young man fron the time le enters an in-
stitution of learning and carefully notes
his prog-ress day by day, week by week
and montit by month, feels a correspond-
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Wo>rld Wicla Pc>pularity.

THE DELICIGUS " CRAS APPLE BLOSSOM s PERFUME.
1ltt tais lu 1, 2, .9, 4 tttuts 14 lo. filttlt-.i

,Anti the Oelebrated OIIOWN LAVUONDER SALTS.
No trile io the Toiet iu%îe ir tweît lîimhireml %Isieh tite hi meve elumtt l lie

elitmit>iaii uhhii hasa grcetett the Cruieb Apjple >io#Aa,,m, I'erjuèfstn it. tît!
Clala if ,#A#eadrr Nuuaisia. Tiue% oire literst>l lie uieliglît of Lis eouiues tuid art,

cageri>% élomîglit lei Ns'w Vork aîuui ljarls ;w lit l.outiffît. 'tuituai saleté. tUXI.tJt5 iiotli.

THE CHOWN PENFUMERY CO., 177 New Bond St., LONDON.
Wimo!eale of 2&NSS. LYMAN. IKNOX & CO.. Nlotitte.îi %tit Toronuto,

natIl ail ieouiimi Iruig.,ts.

Raymond's
Pectoral

Plasters 1
y(If are s i WtSNiI Iaraîigist mitl liàvu lit!t' tflItl-a) ast Itits,

sauver 1.tauitit>IO8. if yrmuî Mii seuil is yoîir cri! ot- !uuhu11, Niv iili ëetbîl
yott two B;îtàîp!c pI.tsteris frec. Sel! tltii fur àot*. l)uîît give fiastts
oWi.îy.

RAYMOND & CO., 62 Carroll St . Brooklyn.

Ralla uer's Somnal.
AINTHYL-ORLORALUREHN.

(iIEC.ibTEitri>
TRU N NEWEST & MOST 13VFICIENT SOPORIFIO RHSMEDY.

Talieil imt Ioses of 32 gmiitis, or liîtlf si te»itstîumottFîil, it tmilk, ile il
cogilmile, ptrîleck; ilst Iîdf..ti-lito asr a qij uet rî4iesii tmg tileelp, lamitimg fîuai
six ti viglit lt(tittS, ouih1 mii lt)let*ttt afler l'lets ie elireets <if
S<iàî ',i st:etumre tileutszitît tit iii thue o.f chlumîl Iflr.ttc .utl 4Ntuîq)liti.
le\ictiti..c i itî toe il f ic Tmwtilbisîlem Nioa t auid ptieullicItittti.

1<oîmi3 jliet Ch;uriîe aloil Koiiglmehto IJîuivensi îais P'uulki .iffk i;etrlitt, itivue
sittowiltt t ~t ioct iot aîeeelec ite t~ uitmil aines ttant ilimt flic
tutoliIili. Si .bis cipecimliy îutmtetidfîîr Nul-volts Ilsitulîaia,

ciuals,13iima oîtitmttîu atloi iibetcs. Thei ttw itticé of uî.i
cisailes ils lise ilt lise licier autd %î'ùrkittemus îurautie mutsi iii liospitmdtI.

WTa-n pole's Corn pountR
Syrup of Hypophosphites.s

elîmitate wtîvîî icît >it.liiiii fur ffoumme l1itl tiiiue« Tii iret ilhl.oie. alati froit il,%
bi-tultim til t ni mmIti forait eit ellie of th lit :uîmrtiut IiigrelivIeto, %%1 Ill er' au Im

tointer <mur îreîmisati ,1ttt frotithle imoui 110ow ollercil for lttie imitier limo
tial1nc of yuI li 4ii0iiI5

I:açh ilîlul dravliimi coititiin 'l' gralin Smtt, tlA. elocialt Mt tilt tim ile I% 1I0 îiiti5

1.Imw, Sela tloLî.,îummm, troll, Maiuý..oimvse zoli Qt i%i[%b

Viais voutibintion, tg) long and .~ kmr io,tu si 1tne ltt assis t'Iarts i a
elle %% litent eîiualIl tut te lsvt 01 i'htIîîii. 1tmmt Ittiotittmilli.. %I.ieiti.t inti

C~iesn t>lchlil, as ttImtatteu s .ý uit etcrti nt salir lîrtocitL i'I puc te. Ntt 111I-
fomîttd Ot mereilleu ait IIl(îltt, tl . .14 imrmlmoore IL lmoi iméeni tttilttuie tei irewutr
Ils ima a1lltttiv of tîtuire thitî saile hit. sid, the pie (if the lireitt.ittoi Ileît,~ %(r,% himgl.
iu.t, puiaeil . lie. oisif lime reseIt 0m iuusuty %li ite rcii rt4litîrv n ititll tao f luItl kîîul.

ltît ilt lis 161 once boules, halltinvum.ure.

$S.5o lier 1)ozeil, Net.
l'ut it i Ci Il. ait Ilotlie fur cot uktelu isimlu lmand a.4 s' tv',itir tok iotti

5 -Pillt l3ottlcs, Uach $. i1 17, Net.

lENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.,
Manuflicturlng Pharitnaciste,

1>1! ILAIý)leiViI1A.

CAF/AD/AN BRANCII :-36 and 38 Lombard St., TORONTO.

Radllauer's» Antinervin.
<SALICYLE BROXMILIDE) tu the form of Powtler, the mont

efficacious Ânutpyretic, Antineuralgie, and Antinervinie.

ANTINEIcLIVI reulî]te.essatl iruîe Aiiti 1, ii, tuis so llittll eoltul
aîry cFt il s clicaper. 'I'mLkett ilt dubes of s gnimîii fur tititeii a dIsly.

i.ta iil exeelletit reotuîedy for Fe'vcrîii, Cmtîra l tl lutlltîitie laiud.s

ANTEN:tVIiSli of ..uupeeitl àSolO i: ils C.êuies (if ImIcIIII111, Nttiril,

tissait iii tite .Joiitis, Ii)ittttiti4, atul utiler- tytin~il Feoeru.

MANY OOLD MEDALS RAVE BEEN ÂWARDED.

S. RADL&UER, Kronen Apotheke, PRTIDRICHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.
For sale by TUE LYMAN BROS. & CJO., Toronto, anid all Jobbers.

Agencies Wantesd.
Qie or two Agene ies of Specialties or Proprietary Mcdicitiis \'alited.

Cati titidertakze the Catiadiaii Maniagceet of any 1\Iaiitf;tcturers dcsiritig to

place their goods ini this counîtry. Jîtiti pate knowledge aNid conniectioii with the
XVholesale ani lZ.etail IiIrug I'rade ý! 0u lIoiniiosn.

9FFIÇr; AND WAREROOMS. TORONTO, ONTARIO.
ýrIFr;ENCE8 OIVEN. -

"CHF-EMICUS,"
ppfoc of tho Cgac*ian Druggist, Strathroyi, Qanada.
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ing sense of pleasue as lie realizes the
success of his friend-the student.

During several years of experience as a
teacier lhave been brouglt in close con-
tact witl students whose suecess varied
greatly in degree. This caused ie to
carefully consider the problemi of why it
i that soume peuple succeed in learning so
much miore than others whoare aippareit.
ly studyiig uider tle sane conditions. I
have coin to the conclusion tht success
as a student doeus not depend so inucli oit
the possession of quantity of brains as it
does oit the exercise of titis organ of imein-
tation. A (ul-appeaing, stupid-lookinig
and uncouti actinîg student mnay be the
laughing stock of his class wLIen college
opeis, but before tht tern closes lie imay
stand at the head of his class and cause
brighît-looking, snart-appearing and ait-
tractive studeunts to blusl for their owi
ignorance on subjects of lectures to whicli
bothi have listceed. Thie first student has
carefully ascended the incline of the roada
to knowledge by hard study, close appli-
cation, and systeiiatic traiining of mlîental
faculties. The second young mati felt
that lie was iitellectually endowed and
depended upon his mental ability to take
care of itself, with tite resultjust noted.

Iuit Inany of you before Ie to.day have
Iever attended a college of pharmliacy anld
perhaps ilever will have an opportunity
of profitiig by the systeuatic course of
instruction given in such an institution.
llowever you are anxious to improveyour
professioial ability and take advantage
of the opportutities for study presenîted
in the ordinary routine of the average
druggist's life. I shail not advise you
to takc up one of the dispensatories,
Reminington's Practic of Pharmacy, or any
other text-book and read a certain nui-
her of pages per day. This you could ac-
complish witlinut adding iaterially to
your piarnaceutical knowledge o- practi-
cal value as a pharmacist. Wliat we
]cari% of practicail valut is not dependent
so inucli oit how inuch we reai, or the
nuiiber of pages turned over in tlt text-
book, as it is ont how well we read and
compreliend the text.

There is the saine diflerence in intensi-
ty and quantity of rcading as there is in
intensity and quantity of observation.
Who lias iot walked along the street witih
a lady who woild pass inmerous friends
and strangers without being able to de.
scribe their costumes, but would suddenly
m"eet soimle person who was considered a
rival and througi a nionientary glance
observe every fault in the article of dress
and could teIl for a mnonth afterwards
how the bat was trinnned, how the dress
was made over, and what year sucl color-
ed gloves were in fashion. Thus the stu-
dentshould read when lie picks up a text-
book. Not with the idea of letting his
Cyo glance over the pages but withz the
deteruinationt of absorbinîg it detail and
boing able to profit b' the information
given.

The earnest drug-store student shîould
inmediately procuro a good dictiontary,
s1tcl s (iould's àedical Dictionary or

Thomas' Medical Dictionlary, and in it
look up the meanîing of every word that
hetie stumibles over when lue is reading.
Words are added to Our speaking vocabu.
lary throughi a process of evolution, so
the student shiould not be discouragcd
wheni lie looks up a word and fails to re-
menumbe its mîeaning whleti the saine comi-
biiation of letters appears before him the
unext day. Wliein we refer to the diction-
ary for ithe meaning of a new word it is

probable that both the word and the defi.
nitiLion wiil fall into oblivion unless we lind
it in subsequeit reading. Perhaps the
nlext timîie we look it up a feelinîg of cha-
galin is experienced at nur forgetfuliess.
Thei the word lias passed to our select
vocabulary. Thie word mtay convey
ratier a vague iieanîing whîeni we observe
themti but througl frequ1sent rectirrence
possibly occasionsal reference to the dic-
tioniary the word no longer troubles us in
our text-books but secuis to occur with
singular frequency. Tt is now a part of
our reading vocabulary. Tite text step
in the process of evolition is our atteipt
to itake use of the word in a hesitating,
half-hearted manner, but after awhile we
assuie that boldiness, borni of experience,
and adopt the word in our regular speak-
intg vocabulary. Constant use and con-
tinual famniliarity causes us te loose rever-
ente for iLs special phiarmuticai appro-
priateness and we apply it imetaphorically
in conversation no way coninected with
phariacy. Tite word triturate may have
beei entirely foreignî to our vocabultry a
few mîîonîths ago except as tsed in coeitue-
tion with] that pharmtaccutical manipula-
Lion, but after awhile we find ourselves
using the word triturate in its broader
s.ense i aid possibly threatening to triturate
te customer who refuses to pay his bills,

or possibly prayitg that soume great
calaiîity itimy befall Ithe cutter and tritur-
ate hlimn as tine as Dover's Powder. To
aid inieembeinft words it is audvinable
to mnake a list of then as they are looked
up in the dictionary and follov the prac-
tici, of glancing over the list at least
daily.

Now' for practical directions in regard
to studying drugs, cheimlicals and prepara-
tions. Viile I futlly appreciate the value
of a thoroughI phariiaceutical education
and a system:tic professiona course of
study, I io knstgee advise the average
drug clerk tu attempt to lay out for
hiiself a complete course of study ut-
bracing bot:ny, materia. mtedica, client-
ist.ry, practical phlirnacy, ttticroscopy and
the variotus branulies. My advice is to
study Bastin'sCollege Botany and Maiscl's
Orgaie- l Materia Media, and as a work
of reference one of the diFpensatories.
Do not open the dispensatory at that old
and familiar lardiark of Absinthium and
follow it to the hlst m1ile.stonle Zingyiber,
where you will arrive tired and wort out
in, both body and mind ; but let your sub-
jects for study be selected in accordance
with the nature of everyday traide. Start
iln by picking out somte drug whici you
frequently sell, study this thoroughily,
tien pass oli to nqothr in tho list ot

thoso which are in general denand. There
Will be timue to leart about these med[-
eines after you have become acquainîted
witi what to yoi are the more imuportant

Ve wil take licorice as an examîple of
a drug that is frequently sold, and see
how it should bu studieL. Turning to the
index in Maisci's Orgitue Materia Medi.
cat we finit that licorice is described on
page - -. We first note that it is under
the classification of rootes, a subject whicl
we slould read in) J3astin's College lotany.
Ve tIwn learn that the pharmîîaceutical or

main nane of licorice is Glycyrrhiea.
That the origil of the plant furnishing
tIs Imedicinal root is G/ycyrrhiza 1abra,
while the habitat or home of the drug is
southeri Europe or western Asia; also
thiat the drug is cultivated as well as gath.
cred wild. iese points should bu fixed
in our memnory. Then procure a fair
samuple of licorice from thesupply in stock
and compare it with the description. The
lirtst thing the eye observes is that the
drug cotes ini long pieces. Closer seru-
tiny shows that they are round or cylin-
drical in shape, varying fron on-ifth to
oune ici in thicknîess. We finit that they
are longtitudinally wrinkled, and by ref-
erence the work on botany we discover
the cause of the wrinliles and gain coll-
siderablo informirition of importance in
identifying the drug. Licorice is found
to bu grayislh-brown externally, and its
warty appearance should not escapo our
niotice. We next turni our attention to
the internai structure, wlich is more of a
tawny yellow color. Thte drug is found
to be pliable in an attempt to break it
and we Iearn that it is fibrous after it is
once fractured. AU this lias beenl ob-
served by aid of our sight and sensation
of touch. We next maike use of our ol-
factory nerves and observe that licorice is
nearly inodorous. This, however, is of
as inuch iiportance in idenitifyinig the
drug as would be a strong odor. Lastly
we taste the drug and arc impressed with
its sweetnuess, whiichî becouies sonewhaat
aerid. We next observe thedisco!orationt
of the saliva produced by the drug. We
mîay also 3tudy a little about the constit.
uents'of the drug and niake mental note
of its mnedicinal properties, and thus the
meaning of the words demulent and ex-
pectorant, nentioned under its properties,
should bu lcarined froi the dictionary, as
should any other unfamiliar word appear-
ing in the text.

After having becone thus casually ac-
quainted with the drugs that are sold fre-
quently nnd having formd a habit of
studying daily we will be in a position to
take up the subject of licorice again and
study it more in extenso as the descrip.
tion appears in the Dispensatory. Here
we learin more about the botanical appear-
ance of the plant, the general properties
of the drug and the distinction between
the various varieties appearing under
diff'erent trade names. We pay more at-
lution to the iicroscopical structure of

the drug, for by this tino wo are mqrm
f.atqiliqr witil yotgetsio isol g pp
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Have you Adams'
Tutti-Frutti?

It pays the dealer to kcep
the Most popular Chewing
Gum, because it sells faster
than al others and satisies
the, customer better than
any other. Adams' Tutti-
Frutti Chewing Gum has
this double advantagc.

Have you
Adams' Tutti-Frutti

in Stock ?

h-lonie*PoF eAge1

T

DR. C. L. COULTERS

COMBINED VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
THE CHAMPION VOLATILIZER.

For ftle treatmnent of Consump-
tion, Catarrh, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Whooping Cough,andii(l au! diseases
of the Nose, Throat and Lunîgs.
Complete list of formnlhe for inhal.
ation with cach instrument.

'rice with perftaser ait

lrice to Physicians, - 5 00

Tke coller Yapoizr pifg. co.,
Maminfacturen for Canada,

APZONr. K AgBsy 9 Toronto, Ont.

"THE BET OF AMERICAN."

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

Kitnqu a, nemaibte aver seast a cetury.

The Pioneer Capsule Bouse of the United States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, 1ESTABLISH1O l6 NEW YORK,

Soluble Herrd & Elastie Soft CAPSULmRS.
Improved French Pearls and Globule.

52OMEOrIA.I.TIEO.

Saumdalwo< d, Copitiha, Erigeroi, Creasote, Comlp. Clop aind Cub, Tetebene,
Comp. Sandal, lodide Ethyl, Wintergreen, Apiol, Mialo Fern, Etc.

Planten's Comp. Cop & Cub Capsules,
(Planten' Coelebrated Black Capsule«,)

anci PLANqTEN' SANDAL cAPSUxiES
lia'e nni NVsIA.x wVonia itrI rAros for WtVNmIF RILIAI.LITY.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Powders, 8 Sizes. Lhiquids, M Sizes. Rectal, 3 Sizes. Vaginal, 9 Sizes.

Ifr-es and Cattle (Oral) 6 Sizes. Horses and Cattle (Rectal) 3 Sizes.

CAPSULES FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSeS.

Capsulei to ortter. New Articles nui rl'ivate Fonmalas a 8peelatty.

Specify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on al orders.
Send for Samuples and Formula Lists. Sold by aIl Druggsata.

Uleware of Substitution of Inferier Brands.

AT-AR)Rv¶GIs.l 6Hî·.OFF-

TO UNDERSTAND
AT nwlîtu a concerna lias a preparation that

'd~~ T ' t seli on its own incrits, or if desiriug

to steal the fruit of aniothter's sowing THEY
IMITATE A SUCCESSFUL ONE.

A Turonto concern labels their mixture
Peniyroyal Wafers, heeause if caning it
antythting Cse, it wouldn't sell without expenditure
of consilerallc mnoncy tu advertise it ai others (o,
tking thus a dishonest adivantage of wiat hias

been spent to c ncate the increasing demand now
iadI for tie genuine anI original P1ennyroyal Wafers. They go
stili farther, and cut the price on their produîct to you, hoping thercby
to secenre your co-operation : failing to get resuilts, tihey add as another
induccmnent, '"to give yon a gold watcl" too ; a still further proof of its
chcap wortlessncss. Can you look your customers iii tlc face and witht
ionest convictioni of doing riglt sel! thes. a snlstitute for the genuine
Petnyroyal Wafers nade by us, snd by wlose advertisiung tiey
iave been brougift to youîr store to buy ? $%.00 per dozen is the price for
the genuinle, anid no bribes given, to encourage you to deceive the public.
Your continued favors as in the piat witt greatly oblige,

Respectfully yours,

EUREKA CHEMICAL 00., Detroit, Mich.

me.t
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we naturally desire to know about the
preparation of licorico and finld thte list ini
the Dispcnsatory of those that are otticial
in the Pharmacopæia of the United
States, and we look around the store and
examine tie various preparatiois ini stock
which are iade wholly or in part fromt
licorice.

Ontario Provincial Pharmaceuti-
cal Association.

The second anmual mîeting of tie Pro.
vinîcial Pharlmimaeeutical Association of
Ontario was held ina tie lecture tieatre of
the Ontario College of Piarimacy, Toronto,
on the aftericon of Wednmesday, Septemiî-
ber l3th, 1893. President Williami Mur-
chisoni, Toronto, was ina the chair, and
there was a very simall attendance of
members, which was tie more to be re-
gretted owing to the vaile of thie papers
which had been prepared for considera-
tion and tie important business which it
was intended to bring before the iieetinmg.

living calied the miembers to order,
the President at once proceeded todeliver
his animual address whic ias in te fol-
lowing termns:-
Fellow Members of the Ontario >icr»ma-

centical Association:
In attempting to perform tie duties

assignedi me as President, tiat of address.
ing you upon natters of interest to uis as
a body, 1 find mmany subjects come before
mmy nuind which, while deserving of liber-
al attention, can only reccive passing
notice owing to the limmited time at our
disposai for thre practical treatmient of
questions vital to our initerests as phar.
macists.

As an organizatioi, this body lias beei
constituted to promote tie following ob-
jects :

To unte tie Ontario drug trade coin-
nercially as it now is legally anld educa.
tionially.

To foster such a relationship between
druggists, physicians and niemnbers of
other professions as will strengthen our
position while leadiig to the promotion of
the public welfare.

To encourage ain investigation of tie
natural products of our country of inter-
est ta the pharimacists.

To generate a Canadian pharimaceutical
system which shall give us the prestige
we should properly enjoy ais educated
pharnmiaciats.

To cultivate pharmacecutical literature
from native talent, and to encourage
original chemical rcsearch by umenmbers or
graduates of tie Ontario College of Phcar.
macy.

To establish a code of ethics which, will
serve to inaintainc a correct relationship
between our memnbers, and to support tie
Council of our College in ail matters per.
taining to the educational training of our
apprentices, anld to advise with tihemt On
legal measures sought to be secured.

Possibly my presentment of these ob-
jects is not as attractively put as it Inight
be, but I have no doubt but ail are desir-
ous of their attainment and are equally

willing to put forth the effort to secure
tihe ends aiimedi at. To secure evoi the
least of these we mnust have at united body,
a strong imiembersiip, an ade<quate fee,
andti ai active executive. Wo are either
here to work anld to organize for extended
work or liero to induige in platitudes and
take a holiday. I trust the former, and
have iimapped out soimie of tie ideas evolv.
ed froim a consideration 0f the objects I
have just Inentioeuid.

1st. To unite the drug trade coiiimer,
eially as it n1ow is legally and education.
ally. l'erhaps nmo olject in tie list is of
the samne importance to each iemnber of
the trade as tMis one. The financial side
of orl- business is onle wlhich %we cannot
afford to ignore however much we imay
desire to cultivate its professional ar
scientific aspect. The niecessity fora eomn
milercial existence coamîpels us to adopt aind
defend lines of trade wlich, while worthy
of proper cultivation, are not, and are naot
likely to becoine, exclusive to the business
of the pharmnacist. Tie inroads recently
mnde upon portions of our business which
We iad coie to look uapon as belionging
exclusively to us, have taught us tihat we
can only keep what we can defend.
Naturally we desire to defend ail we cani,
and a consideration as te how this can be
best accomplished is at once opportune.
Acting as inidividuals, our power to do so
is linited to the possession of a knowiedge
of the properties and character of drugs
not possessed by others, who would on.
croacbl upon this field also if they dared.
As a mneans of defence tihis power is right-
fully and (eservedly ours, but the volume
of trade protected by it lias now become
so limited that imore potent imeans of self-
preservation nmust bc eultivated. [ do
not suggest or advocate that this body,
becoine ai organized conmmercial institu-
tion, but that we endorse the independent
existence of tie comîpany now incorporat-
ed for the purpose of controiling, by our
comnbinied and interested support, a vol-
une of trade which was speedily beconing
lost to us. Even for tie time during
whici a liniited support has been accorded
this enterprise the success attained lias
been suclh as to assure us of the permani.
enicy of its character and the practical
benefit which can bu derived fron its co-
operative maintenance. lin ny opinion
the aimle and operation of the comnpany
will nost eflectively brinig about the co-
operative union desired, and at tie saine
time inaintain the status of the trade we
are engaged in.

2nd. To foster suche a relationship be-
tween druggists, physicians and muembers
of ather professions as will strengthen our
position while tending to the promotion
of the public welfare. The desirability of
a cordial relationship between tie doctors
and druggist is evidenit. The allied char-
acter of their work and the supplenentary
aid which imust be rendered by tie phar-
niacist calis for an educationial traiining
and knowledge on his part which will
inspire the fullest confidence oin the part
of the physician. The reputation of the
one is so dependent upon the aptitude of

tie ether, and the publie welfare is no de.
pendent upon both that any failure to do
justice to either profession in honestcirort
and iitent, at least, is deserving of the
severest censure. In aspiring to link Our.
selves with professions of a more definite
standing we do ourselves imonor if we cai
worthily tako rank with tihem. As we
are, o- beconie, what we imake ourselves,
our e1l'orts for advancement are deservinig
andi will receive deserved recognition. It
is frequently stated thit pharimiacy is not
properly ma profession, or the pharimacist a
professiotal tman. It is qfuite true that
the conmercial part of ouir business is not
professional, and as equally tru that tie
imiechanical pamtt of any professional pur.
suit is înot professional, but when we
come to consider that tie acquireiment of
any professional appellation is due to time
training received while fultilling legal re-
quirements as to length of service and
c alîmc.ttioinal standing, we sec that in tMis
sense our right is as good as those wi'j
fullil similarlit requiremnents ror other pur-
poses. To cultivate a cordial relationship
with any professional body we mnust strive
to nair -iti sucl a position of promin-
ence th.st our coimpanuy will be soughît and
appreciated. Ve have no reason to feel
ashamed of the position we have already
attained. The rapid advance in educa-
tional requirements of sister Colleges lias
been steadily met by a like advance ina our
own, until to-day we occupy a position
whichm secures us a ready recognition from
professional bodies everywhere throughout
our Province.

3rd. To encourage an investigation of
thre natural products of our country of in-
terest to the pharmnacist. I think we are
al frece to admit that this is an open field
as yet, and that tie provisions of nature
ina furnishing valuaib!e niedicinal products
has yet te be taken advantage of by the
Canadian botaiset. While ignorant of
the natural resources of Canada in thtis
respect as nmy average confrere, I am
aware tihat Canada does produce in quan-
tity and quality very mnany of the most
valuable plants of tie materia medica,
and I an convinced that the herbalist
who chooser to collect here will find the
field a varied and profitable one. Any
country which can exhàibit a cultivated
flora which will take a prominent position
in a world's comupetition need not fear but
lier nitural fiara will furnish ample evi-
dence of later tmatured plant excellence.
How ta encourage investigation in this
sub)ject is a problemn which I have not
been ab'e to solve satisfactorily, but it has
occurred ta me that the offering of one or
more valuable treatises upon this subject
as prizes for essays on the native medicin-
al plants of Canada might bring out the
results of research not dreamed of by us.
The essays to become the property of tie
Association and ta be in the hands of the
couimmittee appointed to make the awards
at least three months before the annual
neeting. Papers tius furnished would
be interesting and instructive, and if of
reaIl nerit would form a neucleus for ad-
ditional work and stimulate an enquiry
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TO IDRIITG-ISTS 1
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED HIND'S CREAM IN YOUR OWN FAMILY ?

I f silt, kiflyh iimike ti«ne t it bot tic f
t ('11 iet- ,wust' dtIml w. cl 4 II wd youit' t, E Ei th m it poil,

Sil lu y.umm* it urderr, if or.I*i 1-4 ivci u Ib 5t h oi'tobc~r to , e a wc
yoII c.miîîui fait to mliecik Iligly t itf if telici vou try il.

HOW IS VOUR STOCK 0F

SHind's Honey ýn Almond Cream?
'MieD tilgeits :11 tell uis (uln theQ Ladies wiII havv if, both fur thmcîumseves anîd for

'I'me 1'stiuOi1lsfront iiio4,; unrexpected sol.rees ke. couiug ilu, LelIiîmg of il-m good
wokI as il Toi/ct and Nursery ficquisite, anud of it.s wRoudIt-gful liualiug sjtttdities.

Spocimen Opinions of those Who have SoId it.
%vv tuî,î,K i Io m ii î.I l et 4tIiit, ici thewmiket. Ilain vous tamL .Moui Imîc-realmill; M.10 %tl mii . La,,K, F.Vxmcrt

& im'.~,t: '. Ik~~t, l :m i, ~.I'ort.î*md, M.I
-. , Il i4 a %cr% , % vy îîîm raii.-AI. r. liimîm lto'toin.

Theri deulicol ~vuî iru.frontir vu? tmvîrs. tout muof tMe resaimte of imrîcami it. 'n'eum & 11(errKi, I;umtmib.
Ici ar loi.,; A p'rc î e i mi r e .m'er Io Ici cci roiî a rtricle gl. ti.. imî ,t iv. 'tef.atiosa. à.&iIru

wc t' vr "Id. bo imuei of auîy T.irleArtIil fil su shbort,.Ititile A t(, <I. IWIOî'otl.

0D per doz. 1 ILîan~1 li-.I .Iu ir~e-.I. f htai. oIlI~
,, .,~ ~ ii t -îîraseî cltitiniiI1 ha, leit-ia sîIiri4t to i. iiImiM& SM:?,:i, lWtvoti, *

5 0ili otl'ro of thî~eîm.-T. f.. tmqi & Vo, Urot dsvI.1

co<immt %V(, lia.e 8old It for à lonîg tlisie nuit ti.sle. t-ui OistUiit3lîî', .' 'e> .t.um.I u
NWe vommiîlr kt a uva. ladty amlt îîoîîulr article. -*.('AI?.l, tui.it &Ki1.11 tic, Iktomi.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. Limited, Montreal,
General Agents for Canada.

LIQUID ROUI BEER.
An-Extract of Ro.. ýs mnc1 Herbs for mnaking a brillianit, sparklîing and invigorating Summier Drink.
It can be prepared ini five minutes, and is reacy for diriniking in twenity-four hours.
As it is put 11P ini 10 Ï;uid 25 Ceilt boutle!s, for 11làing two andi five gallons, its popularity lin price and

quantity is assureci.
Put it on your want Eist and order froin your next wliolesale reprusentative.

W. MURCHISON,
STJPPLY DFJPOT, - 1118 Queen Street West, TORONTO.

Compressed Blocks of Pure Camphor
Refinied andl nanufactured in japan by

THE JAPAN GAMPIIOR GOMPANY,
liaif Ounce and Onie Ounce B3lock-s ini convenient packages.

TRADIR MARK. SOLE AOENTS :-GRIBBLE & NÀASH5 76 BROAO ST., NEW YORK.
In a report on this Carnphor, IlI. I- ia«,F. C. S., aind Diz. F. W. PASOUof Londoni, state:

It is perfectly pure ; being, ini fact, i)f suicl cxcellelnçe tlîat it is identical with the chenically pure
compound, CIO HIO 0."

0no Doz.
Six Doz.
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which, if properly followed, would bc sure
to redounid to the credit of Canadiai
pharmntacy.

4th. To generate a Canadian pharna.
ceutical systema which will give us the
prestige we should properly enjoy as edu
cated pharmacists. Canadian plharmaîîcy,
even when we maake the best of it, is but
fragmllentary. Each Province controls its
owna educational system antd as no attemlipt
hais yet been made to unify these, we are
niot in a position to assert at standing
whicl would secure us the promainence we
would be pleased to enjoy. As Canadiansi
we eau reap the advantage of st.arting
well up the ladder. While our country
is but young we possess, in commision witih
every other sphere of labor, the use of
knowledge gainied by the world's masters
in every doimain of life. We are fre to
act, not upon national tradition, but upon
the most progressive stage of huatn ex-
perience. Our opportunity to achieve ai
place of distinction for Canadian phar.
macy is as good as we could well desire as
the fabric upon which wC may build has
already been furnished by our co-laborers
of other niationalities. Our selection of
the course to be selected is the object of
greatest importance to us, as upon tihis
muet largely depend the results we will
arriveat. Wiiieaîotiianyseus firndinîg
fault with systens adopted to suit the
exigencies of provincial territories, I ai
satis6fed tiat a systen whichl is largely
based upon sucih a reason mnust ultimnately
fail to elevate our standing in the eyes of
the phannaceutical world. Clever as arec
our brethren to the south of us,and much
as we admire the use they have malde of
the abundant resources nature lias pro-
vided for thema, we cainot help feeling
tiet tho weak point ins their plarmnaceuti-
cal systemsi is the lack of a uniforin basis
for an educational and professional stand-
ing which would enabi lier graduates to

tate in ail parts of the world we are
Aaerican pharmacits, and can worthily
maintain our share of tie national repu-
tation of our country. The Aacrican
systeni ias always been so liberal thaet
any attemîpt to change now would be sure
to be abortive, but witht us the case is
difirent as our several provincial systemis
are so nearly alike thiat we should have
but alight difliculty in meeting upon con-
mon terms. The interest recentlv nani-
fested im the question as to the desirabili.
ty of having a unforn standard for the
preparation of niediciial compounds lias
clearly shown how mnuch we feel the need
of mutual co.operation. We caninot fail
to see upon what a frail Isis our systein
il built when the independent actions of
a few who eel free to override the laws
of usage, because no stronger law governas
theni, creates a general feeling of insecur-
ity in the strength of oficial preparations
which the druggist, who selis je presumrnabh.
ly reponîsible for. The prompt action of
our Quebec confretesini drawing attention
to the matter is deserving of the warnest
approvai,and the desire they have evinced
to confer with us upon tins and other
Watter4 bearingupoi our mutual interets,

should be met so lieartily tiant the good
resultinig fron a telîiporary coniference
would lead to a more permanent relation.
ship between us. This is a natter of
very great importance. The action taken

Scannot atord to be oa hasty one. Under
the mliost favorable circumlistanices the
changes desired can only be consuniniated
after prolonged, united and persistent
effort. Thiat ail the provinces aire now
ripe for evolution of this character is very
iucla m inatter of coinjecture. If only a
linited change is now founid practicable
it will be well for our Quebec friends to
niake such changes as aire neicessary for
their own goverinient and leave unclang-
ed for the timire being the condition of the
other provinces; but if, on the other
hand, it is fouid tihat eacli of the provin-
cial phariacy boards are willing to cast
in their lot with the otiers to prornote a
Cana;rndiana pharmnaceutical systen, we as a
factor in such an arrangement, should,
and I believe would, lend our aid individ-
ually and collectively to accomliplislh so de.
sirable &an object.

5th. To cultivato phîareieutical liter-
ature froma native talent aud toeencourage
original cheimical research by iembiliers or
graduates of the Ontario Coliege of Plar-
macy. I[aving been trained to adopt as
text books the works of Englisa and
Aierican authors it lais seeiingly never
occurrcd to any of our graduates to at-
tcupt to eiulate the exaipie they lave
set. Ve arec apparently willing to con-
tinue to absorb the work of otihers rather
tihan to Carin a reputationi for ourselves.
I a confident we would be unwilling to
ackiowledge our inability to produce
works of imieritaînd yet our failure to do
so leaves us openi to such an imputation.
It isperhaps doubtfuil if any country c-ii
b found to-day where an equal education-

*al standing is re4quired whicih has not sur-
passed it in tiais respect. I an not at ail
saîaguine tsat the need for works of such
a cihsaracter is sulliciently great to warrant
the special effort of any olne to secure
their production, anor do I think tinat
their sale would aff'ord an i.dequate return
to their author, but, outsido of these con.
siderations, I feel assured that the devel.
opinent of native talent for such a purpose
and for original chical research would
assist very inuch iln securing for Canadiai
piarnacists a more exaited position in
phaaraiamcy history.

fith. To establisli a code- of ethics whicih
will serve to iaintaitn a correct relation.
ship between our members. The recipro-
cal relationship existing betweent the
druggists of tihis Provinace is as a rule of
so sociable a character and so fully illus-
trates the fellow.feling that tihe. iecsit.y
for a definite code of ethics is not so read-
ily apparent. Traimîed as we hlave ail
beena in the sane schocl and practisinîg in
the saie field lin life, we have tius cîwenn-
dered a feeling that what is good for Oee
is good for all, and we do not hesitate to
confide il ne another whein our mitutual
iiterests are at stake. The condition
thus broughat about lias crated a natur.
ai code of ethics which in uay ways is

supertior to ain artificial or arbitrary one,
but, %% hile such il; our present state, and
is one whicli we arc mont pleased to have
existing, we cai't guarantee that it will
continue after our meiters largeiy in-
crease and the present evolutionary stage
of the drug trade becones a thing of the
past. Under any circunstances a more
definite stateient of what treatient we
should Accord onle anaother will, I thiik,
best suit all of us. While the golden
rule of life is ample in itsecf wC fail at
tiues to rcaiemember to put inito operation
the portion of it referring to others. The
teiptation to let circumsatances govern
our conduct is frequently so strong that
thaet we arc apt to fail to maintain a strict
r-gara for the principles of justice. I an
inot fiee to say thaet I think the adoption
of a code would miake us any better than
we are, but it would emnplhasize the fact
thait we as a body consider it necessary
that soie degree of professioial etiquetto
should be miainitaiied.

7tih. To support the Counscil of our
Collegat in ail matters pertaininig te the
educational training of our apprentices,

eand to advise with thgemle upon legal meus-
tires souglht to be secured. The two points
enbodied il tihis object cover tise most
iiportaat. duties of our representativeson
the Council board ; the first, properly
inaintained, determîiiig the standing
whicih the pharuacists of Ontario will ul-
timaately attanin to, and the second secur-
ing such privileges as an iicorporated
body withe a professional status ils entitled
to ernjoy. It is periaps unnecessary for
ie to say, what we are ail cognizanit of,

that tie educational atdvanceient of our
Colkge has bern very rapid and lias more
thaan kept pace withî the commercial ad-
vanceient of those eingaged ini this pur-
suit. It is just possible, lookiig At tihis
uatter front a commercial staidpoint,
tiat the educational success of our Col.
lege is likely to prove a source of coimmer.
cial weaknîess by creating an overcrowd.
ing of aa aIready far firm profitable busi.
ness. If we were to figure out an esti-
irate of the percentage of tlose wio grad.
uate annually who could profitably opet
iew places of business we wouhl find the
;accommiiiiodJationa very inadequate indeed.
Tiis is undoubtedly the true position of
at1'tirs:, and fromt a superticial survey
would scem to create a very perplexing
problein. Sucht a condition has, however,
existed for a considerable number of
vears. aud ineanwhile we have continued
te practice pharnacy anid to enjoy else-
wiere an increased reputation. Our repu-
tation and the trained capacity of our
graduates is the true solution of Ure mat-
ter. As individual phariamcists it is our
duty to accept as apprentices only those
whose prelimintary educational standing is
a sutlicient guarantee that they will be
espable of serving an intelligent appren-
ti~cehip and ultimately become creditable
graduates. Tf we do tlis and encourage
the young ien entrusted to our training
to pursue the course laid out for hone in-
straction in the College Announcement
we mnay reasonably hope thatthis, cooped
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w itis tlic practicuil kîîowimlge glîiiiet iii otir
Jaborao'icui, wiii ctenable tieutLu pîîss i
s,&tisfibefory exiiîiîustioiî lifter comîpletiiisgZ
tîteir Coilege course, m~iel f0 receivo Lise
rewaîrd for f hei services;, ceier liîre or

eîsewliere, whîich commîiercial, profcssioiiîl,
or scietiil! tatikil,,eu almîtys couîîasiîl.
The b-ette.' ijuaied, ouir 3ouu iuiumts lse-
CORnc flige sitorne certainl wtu arc' to sec otîr
surplus ftaletto ah langer field wlicre it
will reccive i, a lwtter rewaîi'd. TIhiis lias
ever bcc-ii thei poiicy of Our coutîcl. Eti-
ucational aîdvaniemieit lias bei te
wait2hiwoid, anid liii> dejarutrî frontî it
wouid bu. derogmtaLry to us and làto atet of
inijustice Vo flioéï wiuo wiii iii future Laîke(
our place antd carry out our poliey. Tits-
hîfiluis aIlways bccîi a ig' osie, but
kstowledge is a Rituels wirbIe ail îîîay cliiub
andl an>' eliort wlîiciî is beiîsg put foî'tis to
rentier the way easyv sluould receive our
usîdis'idid support.

Tite aecid pinit il itis olijcct, fluat of
advisessîint uipout legai iteasures souglit
to bo secureil, opliîs; a sist4t o! tiîouglît
attd ua ruilg of Opiniions, mhiil if, is liardi
Vo liarmolizc -- is ideai Piuanînaey Act
w'iil iies'ir existe becatuse noise caîtlx
frauîîît wliichi miii illecet il purposes. but
if me cats securt a ittejisure ihicîs miii
incet tise requirtiouts of the r t
îiutilier, wo wili have Îgaiiedl all mc> cain

lmnaisbiy e.xpect. Tite. pritîciple oi law
is 44ruliuig powr." anid is als liti>' au.plieii
to te fraiuing o! a conistitutiont for ait i-s
corpoirated body as it is to flue -overîi-
tuent of a Country. Tite absolute îucces-
sity for îiasurtcssucu as ours is tise cautse
for Llîeir existenice. Prot.ctioni aîd pris-
ilrg usîay MAYe :Mid tO boC tise t'sM!11uie Of Ii
o! tibesiî. lit Our' ca'use, protectioni t tiîî
public and pnis-ilege to us. We do îlot
object to the publie etijoyiti-g evc'y, pro.
tection irlicîai xi llie Our body
lias in cu'cry inist.ance ben tihe pi-oioter
of proLective clausus, g.uie I alna satistiCîl,

wiii cs'cr conitinue-. ta lic so. Tluc Act mc
1-tom possî.'ss cliiot 1w. said to be an ex-

Cltusiis' One iii aiily mmise4, mutd as ait cillais-
ation frontî an intcrested boudy il;et:r'
aubie for its Iiberaiit.y. Tu lx.isig genîcrotis
to tlic public, Iiawcvcr, wco ouglit to Ili-
just to ourselv(.s. If aut Act o! ur owîi
fnuniîiig is iuuteuulci to lbe o! an' besit'iit

f'o us we matit to 1wý ablel Vo use kt mlueu
aiecessaary. If me euuî't use it, it cotifers
110 privilegcs. %msultillîê, muait is Cetain.
]y' t-caîuauînable, fluait our coipli:ic* witis
legal roquirrivients eîttLes lis to tite en.
joysiicnt o! pris-illeges, or jutstilication foir
îutttuuiptisug t i securc tiieîii is cosiiplet.
The ditliculty lias always becti miat iL is
slowr, fîtilure oit otr part Vo give a loyal
support Vo those irbo arc eXspeCteI. to)
frnnî Our %ct antd sectiré iLs ja-wtg-*
Those mlit were hî'rcayraraga mili rt'ei-
ber timat tige draft tluc>t rd ditIred onIl'
f rosit its prodeesors in bei,îsiiorte, d<'initc
ag; ta Jite powm e c sitouid liunie uider te
Act We more practically a un it iii lx:
lievtttg that we more entitlett to al. t-
beuietits miticu moid bw lik-ily to aiccrute
front a pasg,- o! tle cltîuti;cs soug-1lif,.tiiîd
Ou.' e.ndoaicnt o! thinu on that eccasion

veuyxaurudly cru.%ted tht imîpression tbît

for tint timet ît Ivalit wO would tîtake Our
inflluence' feU. As IR body we did not do
so, the supjpoit " veîî [ront tiîo sevcî huit.

dlic (:11 dîîggi4ts oif 1)1<3 provine wi îf a tiry
dEil*c-lelt ehitraeter. Otîr Liitivily mî;4s lit% co431>
tiqtEeliti1îs lî ils almelleu is was tlgî.' :îeîjvîtie <'
OUI, îîpîpîlâ1ts ily itti pretietîce. If titotie Mwitliît

fitir î.wil ralik. wlîci favored tlîîa utem.ure u
lioi-eî oîîc'.Iltlf as aitiîtîtîl4 Ils tîlotit4 W~itte

<<lilqtîscdl t, tie juîstice oif <iir el:tiin wuîd 111142
revet i i e 1113 oî~igî1c racogiion 1<111 me1 ut.

l'i ll4tLli1il~4tii,, 42ll<rlilltll 1ii sti f imîolvy "peuît
hy the1 I'.tteimt M~eiicille î'iseociatioîiI tel lefeait
tie the.nr, jubîiee îîf olur lea; %!1;1îaleuur
Lty tene l tIe> tu jîravti4ally rolit tlîo argii.

c-l to luget Il 1 ir &-asthe4 iefore tige I.egiativc
(.te llllittec tif the Ilosweua. Ouîr etilse w.îs go
la:it <<iii Suppolîrt lv.w I;tckilig, auuîl IIRt llîîîg i.
il 01rV certaîin îlîait tlî.î if m.e e342r C.XJK'Ct tii 1>421
ter oîîr cîîîîlitiosi hy legii4I:tive qLii.tctlîîetit Me
îçjll iaire te) e.st atjide dtihy-iei's oiion.jol
lx.-ty jeiîsis îil abr îîîîiîvîlly for, the gîoîI
tif a cîîomen c;tiset. If wuc arc îîihiîili lie do1
$0> Nve1 liai! bettei' illitke glu attelllit .:1à4 a Iîleaàmire
îvill fîiilîi 11 get iroper S1411 )r P14> rolit wjtlîîut

lis îîîîlikely t> Serlîre a1 ta enilcî 541420t'atCc te)
espolîs18e ils cause, witlî tie Iîlilse.

1ai fur(i fruitsî leclieviiig thitt %vu Qillot, lste.'
ceessfisliy pass a satilefactory lîair. It is a
massiter wlîjr)î remts cittirely witlî 4#ttmicves. Theî

0 ebiaitihl selîcile oljtîctl Iat tjîîîc caîîîîî4,
AcI lic -.1bed aigaii, ais lZvCr3 îîîctmleriof tige I .cg.

îslatitre i3 fudly cîlgiiviZt of tige ari i b ra.
tiiemi. titgl I do îIlot his t t:xl>rtr42si1 ol i 21
Victime tliit tiattulopt to ,Icceivu îl imcial<crs

liste) tige hlie! illit tige <.fliKeoiu tlblbtreittiy

îîrgett agaillitt il iras xsioit.14IIl3us mili kcrvc lis
tue fîî1îîrî as> I lxxoîîîcrauiig ti> recîsil îîîs tlicirowîî'1

liends. 1)veeit 114242r plays il, thme cild. If ticir
eatîîsc liail bcîl a1 prour telle Illey corilu hîave
liîoîstly î;Jkuiiî a itand' oni the sîlerits ",f timeir

case auid hIaxe recve-.1 ai t1icy wurteeîîtitlcd bo.
1,110 îîîeîîsbcwrq of tige 11î,îîîc ca4tlttiot lic fiioletl .as
424sily a tli cir etlllî.hitleicti<-. 'icir dîîsty Es lir;.
eriiiiielît udbta) iIIEIL ti.îlld lî,îvc 12<il'tlti
ullore readiiy tlic fistility 'if tt'illibtiiig b îlcte
tlicîit titan1 thec remiliîîcss îi'itla w)il 111133'c tîîrlied
tîî ridiculie tige arrlIle l ii %îsI %10.4<i 13'
tiome: îil<>V illo rl as <sur op>)iuiIL'iis inI 1)4

Oiîr grou mîîl is still liiî.er ur fctt; wùceau
:îgmisi iii:%kc lit 101113>4 vttîrs te) 'l'Eu, aiiis if wc
t-iilv jIrowc truce touseçî alo, to f liiic mihî
arc. iii futuîre t1t<l thep fli îvt't of iur clinits.

wc ar lir higqKtL c4rtaii to re.tia tige rew;trq1 wcarc
jîîstlly eîstaîlcîl t. lis euîucilimîolt, let1 lieu giay
that it sr i:rst. fdîty, ur lasI 4tty, .41i<i otir wh2l<ii

dîîsty Es the lîîttig foth tif er-cry Ilu,îîcst vtT<'rt,
Fste)Ietr #>tir cssiîlitit-il. I do saut fcar lettenir
efforts will leu fîf i nie 153, but 411 aiîsiciy i.4
ht.I thîî'y le .c ,înîeaîtl <'îM l 'li e sLçcopc 1 liavc
oltilieil Nul1 atioil lis all wnrk. Doù meit Icave
it te be îwî(forîîîedI ty tieUic w whlili we iliaiy
xvecct ta muî'&'î î, lait lut uls ai gir,, dieu,
<air limert3 suppoîsrt tîî wili a lxp.%itiislî tif hosiur
fi:r tfsce1îrofesaîoîî ait) )lr.ctice «f pliîaruîî;cy ils

.1t te concelusion i o tlîc. addrcss viçce.
rreix-ittitt L.. W. Youinaîs îioîed a very
rordial vote of thliliîs Vo Lige pri-aideît~ for
hiîiis -,11 eîi<ui*t, speakils. ilsth fli!i.-Ilest
ternus of ftie rcniarks i,îusde tierciui. Pe.
fî.rriuîg o souue of the point-, of tige ;ad-
dresse 31r. Youuuaîis saisi lie was p.'tticti.
1:îrly iî»prcsse<l miih mliat tic prusidcnt
liad sauit! r<..'rditi. te inve'stigation of
tiic natur.îl products of the couittry of iii-
tgwret to tite piaîîcit 1ersoially lie

an lie ciii ( <3111 ssur> Uii' association tfiont
lit- liad dcriv>d hoth plensure anîd profit
fronit lus rsrcta (lie otites- tJîinit lie.
woîuld liki- 10 s.'y ias tliest lie Inl 1 be.vit

grcaly ie.sdwieîil attPiulisi- iju- Coli-
grtms of Piuurnncists .1. iii.' Norld's Fi'*ir

t0 notice the~ Iligil "istiori the Pimr.

timei Act, of titis Provintce took :îtîttiîi
titi- lairs of (lii wtt-id. Titeîî îîuîly î'uitry
whîieil hîad anly lî'gîiaztioiîpt '4îitg
ont> ils elicieitcy NIOîls iii.î Sou,îthî~îî<

met< flis(. Act Uîerti hîul Une feature wilielî
lccidr' li an iJîlt.4v eliilt. 'li icl wa'i
t provrision~ for thei pî-ogressiv exaiîa-
tiolîs of apprentîces. Tflîy w<'îr- î'-oîîiiî

edi eacI>t yi'at intltti o ait thîe (-tit tif tht-fr
four yî-urs' coutrse, andtî Ile tlîtiglt il,
wotild lx. wehi if tii plaidk etittît lx,
adopfed ils titis Provitnce. (1 (cari, lwtar.)
Hle liit grc.ît. IlI'asui i ls111i î the t-e
SouItiont Of thiaiîkS tk t1lt' tsdît
- T1lue îi*soititioiî was foi iîaliy i:uduI

-crcii- 'tilaiitt, hbl, Itlid tvii. ,îdeî t l'y1

jîrojîriatcly avLeksowiî'gt th 114stlt.
IUpout tige mtuion ou of 'iur.IL S.

Oiito, the inuî otes o! thei pî.ev*ous aimîal
îîic<et ils,, îs'i'e tak-enu a"; remiu atitiîîiîoîe

Tite Sk-cretatry tiieti pîcacîitt'd tite re.-
port of the Comiittet' oit Conîstitutionî
îîîîd B;y-Iaîs. Titlis mas takenl up Claum.
by CIlause iti fial>' atlopte-c miih Siglit

to t-cat a. paîper lilois 1« I)ruggist.i ais (Iti-
cîîts, mili hue did fit thei follomizi"

tenus:

lit a pîîpei resu) at tihe Or":uîneîtioîî of
timiS aissociatiotn te closin.g Senitenlce W;ts
as foilows : et New aLvenues3 o! tirade are>
bcittg colistauîtly Opcittal îuj, aid witlî the4

mootîit-ts alid Conmif iîous chanuge~s occu,'-
ring ini tige. social, polit:cal, ccotioRi, and<
cottituercial m(îrldtz, thei dru-, trade itiust

aceîiiîioateiti;elf t' nttew Condiitionîs,
ll.tviîîl cdie regard to special riili.î.s
titi. rcsult o! spcî:d tr.tiiiiiig.*" I)tlril,
the paîst y'tr te ttbovi. renitai-ks have aie-
((uireSI ats additiosial force. Tite~ dru.-Z
trade lias liot mIeîii uîitcli proagrtss Vo-
wards Iiluitaisiiia ils exc~lusive ri",Iit te?

cl il4 tii iii lianîdli,îg o! driiîgs, wlietiier
ils thme cu'ude, îiîuatrclor coîîîpotittd.
cdl statt. 'Tite siîcs;sit' teo secure îuîuw
b>raniches o! tra.deis m5îore iîîcaietiîaîî
evcr. Tite îirug trul. liais wartiîcdfli 
paîtent iîcdIçie itîotister iîîto hife alitl
slowis LtLircJiatii witit destructionî b>'
tige- îioîsters -treed. ite' vellili<'ut out-
cry aiý:uist reren-îiy ptopoa'd iugisîatioiî
is eviileice tîmat thei traide caituiot eXpeut
to ii til a iirt-,:Il wittciî iv;.' Pass.-d lie-
youid coltfrol -,tit tudîî~r iti- proftî.s.

sional s'taniding~ of Iriai'. ls ils et>-
denvor to plae wit linî titi- i-acl-h of tih-
trade a brîtter intiliodl tif devi'luipiii-, a
l)raticii of tradi clos-ly> aliil ters drîîgs, vis

b itîg aît :î rt.aiî seuise o! cuaf ici vain,
1 subîinitfilte foiiowisi. is<' pol op.
tienl mark, lipîrtha;t tii- Iljits ±gViî
înay ho, foulid usefu! ais Wil P-% a sourcee
of profit.

To the' Victoriaîî era bewioug. tige' lioîîor
of the1t'~îî. fioi t ios luarvci'uus dî-vel
Optulents iii -Cielive. stîdliii'e :îjîgdk!afîîuuîi

tic-f to the relief! of ii-'rs' andt< t-li-
att-illîliîeiît of îuqîîrs 1>i.risluruî il) uir
Part of tIiedicatl scîîc>lias îi-'ri' adrauîre-
ilietît bocai mualle tit ilt rulatunîu tu tii,ý
tnxt.ment of lte î'ye. Tite p vact of
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the v'aiiolle farîins of dcefecetî" siglît,
ksceîuàiîgiy îLciIaligiiiISi~ civi'
Iizatioîî la as aîttraced 01vt attenttion of
8icien tiste; frui tilewic i iilltticu'al. Cruche

ils vo,4ttt liiti l tf10ie tI pent. cit ur,>. i ai
thec 3'entr I8.~ i I î?Iilholz igtvt'itvd. the
Opth111 I sc ietji, audt silice dctei hies tlle

anitle of ript icini coî t ruiy sceotiiliv.
'Titis iniivenît ion iiappîî t'en tiy Silip',I laits t c.

legated tu file p.ist ce'îh syttlods of lit.
titi-, ql)(Ct.tlets 3)t'Itik'eI îîtiii 1vSnîtly
* wVil ils lartge ccit ' nid nu ifu-tntiitt.lIy
st iii pu istîi iii lîtali y srtarai d astliuts. 'flc

(0owcgct the' tittilig of spectacles is
80 Lp:t't.tlî;LI, 110 1!jtSaî CaIII 11oW te
8l(eun', IL -100( trailet witlînîit Iiigpossisg.
<<I of the' t 'iilib~it<' ktîlowil('Ciý wii is
21iOV vastiI3' s;ctitl.'<i thrîougiî ltiar

saison et Serh's of ietesIutitdby
practietti woi-k.

At pî' the fa sait' of itCÙLi' is eiv-
g.g~in h> Itllo.,t a1.1 cIlsses of traLcls.

lies), Ussel tîleariy ai orltî LCodu to
the blifid r-ule of trylig one pairt'r :Lieit
otiier uiitil suited, ort' ILSiiat'y so asg titi-
crude stieci wvill peiiit. Tite gricattr
Portiona of tue( tr'ide is cItt'ti( ont by d'

tlîc'r etIStoittce; for' aL reI''ci asaîî.
Tite futricr bt-c.Lust' exil alliiti of ai
ilis of a coiluioni ltiait ppatcltliy Iiic0ii

pitil' kindt is souglit for- ;et the rî~
gists"; tlue jewcller scurcs [lis tr'adc iy

i'easaît of the itcecssity for ''pis. But
as witii siiîaîiy aricles kcpt by druîggists
that sceea t-,) haIve l>ecauIiL tîe'ir sPeciai
Prov'ine Owitîg tel aLis tî.euta llii'

aliIc( betwn'c drtg-s anld tiiose artices of
hln'atlg ~ o Cit at'.t t lJleviItive( e1Iket, tut.'

specet.ice triade setis nattirally tu grav'i.
taLe tu te ~,wliîa shosult loge 110
Oppouitit,> to seure instructiotns Lapont
titis ittiiport.itiL bruci wliat the dî'u"
tr4i Sellans to Ix' siprci.tdly îd.tptci t :es- t
SilliiiILtt. su liS te i>< i'gar<e<I as eclsivet'-

iLklgfor tiiis to k- iLt ;Lccoiiplisli'L i
fact ns IL tiorouigh l itsc of inîstructioni p
gavesi durisg tic teni at~ fic 0. C. P., orr
aL cousu- tILkCls IL elle of tiîc ajlieîrous
49Sc lîo's wi. a fe.? ý,): eoiaitist is

ch;êred as tr o le ininst pioliiiltive. [it d
view Of titic prospect (if thec revc.îtucs of 1)
the dIru- trîd,' lsciiaov "reatlyv reduneîl hy aL
the -apparenit trendi of trata, it fili:y Il(
w'ell fur our oi- î' to cosisidfile- t vi a )
visab.lity of :Lrlis. fleîars i

oit te biiel :: il the Icirriut'$î oft Ot'Ct r)

'ri. (l~~ ' if )i'î igiii:itiLlee, t'y.':) Cf
susirstitii.tî, inir'.î tu tc;i'î. . s,

an:d faiLlî'e t'a tie iiisc51, f 1 oe î i t
curative' (.11; ct of ± L;t7'. tifIirtziti-y aS
AI] 110.1lers ar'. [lot fve r)ii oi! ib11 t11iti. te'
icaitîtî uîatiolle. Pcrih1.1dîy l' ii. toîst Ii

couisation popuala' î'rror is thit ~as of
iuuit idwv'i's a etirativ .", elh't unil IN

purî'1y 'or.'ti"'. and1( itikiit(iti-' i'urative pr.
of cert.-txn îît'rvous conditioni Kltivtii are li-v

ouily the syniptois of tiîe trouble. Again),
îîîîîny cases of eyo troubla :L' te ayîn3p.
toiles of caaistitutiatîîd os ran~ttis: deraîîge.
illiî t. for wlieit .sylitptoille tiiose I&lhicw(.d
itpjiy eaîîstitîitly tu tint spectacle dealer'
Wlîo, ILftert v'iliiy tsryinlg te fii th Le pait'

of ghiîsses to suit tint custalier, 'iv'es; up
tige attt'tt.pt, inueiî te lais owiil desii' aund
104S of t<'ptitLti>l antd the disgust of Lii..
eustoitiei', Wt'o "ces tua nioftea' deai'r

t('ifýll iiiL i o îk ilfti3, oilly ta ian lIt i til aL i ko
resuai t, :nîîi tili tit.ttt'iy fat is ilitu th(e iîa.Iî 1
(if et tluti'-to dt4joi' pedlàr. wiio give's etir.I
suite'd tu iaîst tiii' Iî'ngtiil of lits t'îit,
kiîowing, IL lie dots, tititt Lite itucotiiina-
datîin uf tle' eye lvii lx bi be tu> îîî;îke the

cîîduî~th vi ilethe saLe is elI'eeted.
'Thle illtiagintjOl of the etistoiaicr- boiseg ait

itlpattLali fat'r ils tige (vIdL. .Atîoticr
[JUjiOlav i' t irai 35coliceî'iliti.g tihe iJiLteiILI

ontt of %v.itiîeili h -,lasse *Lit iiLdt. Tite

publie has1 seizeti lapon tiîe word "pebbies,"
anîd leas fousi i l) it tit'- iliagiiai'S waiîd
foi' thîe ofîe"a cra'ors a!sf lt IL is

IiiSt ILs itactîs a u'1s reputatiotil
Worthî ta V'entur'e tl.ic îassertixon tiit tiîeî'e

is nu0 special illert'i iii gla'fts salade of tiîis
iliateriali. Bat iîî titis, aLs ira otiîer siat-
tei's, uifinciiiiiig liaon'st.y <Icnancl tuat the
skiifuni deulier siIL net liîsitate~ to disabu.se
th(- publie mudIs far lis possible, of
errriai 11( i'inave ignor'ancee, anid so pro.
tert tue publie f'rotti tue uliscrupulous.
Fî'equeîtily tîne opticiail is asked "'is saut
A's glasses botter tai ziny aLier 1" or

.te( tstiier îniy ILtttLbute Special quala'
tics ta at cetalin iiiatiuflLctur-r's producti.
lien' ILg:Lit the duty af tIvc opticiati la ta

%v.iii spet'etleLs are nantide 111([ ta poit

saiie (3ualitiL's. Those wlio have delt ini
jtC'LitSfor ally ieîîgth of tîutic wiii i'e.

:all 111:11y illeulents; illustrattv' o! the
)opuilar iniscaniceptiotis iii regaîrd tospec-

nLCt'S i spectatcle littii" IL c'Ilisiotbie i
;oa sti'utgiy ettforecti tlisatt fuie duty of al i
>jticiais :aitt esjaec'ially druggists is Lu
dcte te peuple by rcitiiiIg false a

tleas. Titis eait otuy lx- donc by theI
biittie sasisudius. It 1heu>") 'is t

4.tlliukjte Lu tiîoougi11il uaderstaîîd tint
-'e anld te iaws of ligi, reliection assit 1
efi'aetioli ils ot'dcr to gaili 5tACL0S ils Liais r

cpL'Utitas ta be' staccessful ils the f
ritic'iji: wî'k of tiîe cirtîgist reiquircs t
cetirite ltnowiedge. 1
Thel. folluwiti-, are soin- Iints as to flac i

i'aet'e;t work of littizlig spectaicles. Tite ti
n nn(rtt.iit tit1îî. t.. r'ieît as tlattw~itiî. o

ait I rl ~~>i kitwc t hte Ittetliat to C;,
t eut'î's-.ftihly %vi1i lie futile. If it is saut il
,i"'i'IliIt t'a ILtb-114al sclîaoo tiiem. arce f
uetrli "atialîle t"-xt iînstillt c.ra 4. st

ro .'' Ltlzli CILrtftil Stud>' of tlieSt, witlî tg
.'lIîrî'r'tin .1 niéici.i hi iii ofL'iuig a
I'pt'icon eet'ruvtuix of titi-. evt; will. g

suri' thei' stît.lî'it suic<es$. Oiari'ful at'
itis be'ialg i:tid to the~ t.at.s giv'cî ili in

0 t'xt, ho<oks foi' flue uîîore siînpr, defects ai,
si zit, as n1 n fliese depcuads, ton large (tu

tifr, te (l'olatt o ic essiore' tri
ta' t t:4'l CLs". iiii-t. tvL.'p lteL) in'

).ii.'L )iflWl etid re'Iitble test case, fr~
'iag spiîeruçal nti cyliitricIlei4 r.

iiirkel accordiiag te the clioptt'io, n.u weli
ae ilicil syste'a. 'Tite castes of ilearly ail
iiaakcrs are iîîiuîked. A thîird iin'et-sity is
Lu iiave' test cards of flic iate8t scilititie
ki:tdl, baUt for distittice andt tîcar woi'k.

as8 the' t cading' type, Lty aret tLsualIly pool'-
]y prisiit &t tapota pui paper, iM'Mii(It's
iaîckitaj, iii sciejîtific constr'uctionî. 1[avits-g
acquircd flie apparatus, ta. "es'y esseîîttal

iii S tu liait't' lu.good ligiîlt reliectitag- oit
tl e test caLrts, witiî the pîutseiit's batl, te)
flac liglit. Nearly aell ding stores aie go
sit UIttd dtltL sueli iL liit casei be pir>dliceil.
Ihi:ta.iîîg vecureti ti<s(' conditions, ilil t1iî.t
lt('iiILifis is teapl flipi>' t zlîo uto i'e glLiil

i&t thet course' o! iîastr'îaioî, atd'ptiiîg flic
tests to te nature of the ~.andisplayiai.g
taLct andt judfiient iiist''îiî Pruper
îîîswu'rs frot tht' pattienit frotea %Viso, aeC
eordiîîg tO tii" extetît of tint- defectiv'r
siglit, wil 111< beicILsy or <iihictîlt; ta elicit
satisfactoî'y answers to questions. NuL
t little of he cSuccess of theo delt'er wtilI de-
pead uapoî titis feattare. l'ie opticiiiii ileed
utot, be dsurî' if lc is unabie to lit ail
cases. Thî'rc beî defteets of si#,Iit wlîieii
it is iaipossible tu cort'ect. Tite oye is as
hiable to atialiorinatioa as iuny othior part
of te Isody, anti as certain oxterîla! de-
for'îitti"i are- incapable ri£ cure, su arc
Sciasse of tlîc inaccessible dcforiliities.
EspecialIy wilit lx,- fouîîd dilticult; ta
correct sLtisfatoriIy intiy cases of sli"it

d..'fect, tlaer( so ils th(- case of' fesitaes bttlîo
are liaîbie te tuîany ailîtietîts of %viiielt in.
distinct or plLiaiful 'iisioii is but a Syfliptotn.
Titis fILct is but aiti incetiti'c to Lue ener-
getic oapticsait ta study the iinedici Iapect
tif tue sullct anti tius aid inore cioseiy
to hiîîd tuae iiit4±rest ofî the inedîcal, and
phaIrina;cCutivLl profe'ssionis. Tite inu tuai
assistantce det'u'ed fa'oîî suci Ia caturse
oug-itto t10 du tuci to restoro prî'pcr a'e-
atiotas bc'twe<'ît tlîi'sc braneîs of til'.
teatlità:g art. If tue opI.iciait possessa a
kitowiedg-e of te trouble of whiiciî errors
3f visioni arc a sylliptoila, itauchi Sutff'ring
nay be avoîded by refering Wu te car of
tplIysiciai, who itt turcs wiii recot'îltienti
lie tase of glasses wlic:t fouîîd neccssatry.
lucere is aue aid to Lue test typesa atad

eses whîicil te aibitious optician may
Msrt to, nd wilicut, if cnlipioycdi succe>sS-

Lally wili resuit iti ait iîtcueased reputtn-
iota. Titis aid is tle. use of flue oaptliai.
10fOscpK. FoUI illStrUctaunS WiilIXh- foUîtsd
a any of the text books as Lu the' use of
ais inistrusiient, wiieh sa.Cs a ±gre't dJeal
E tinie. & fi,'' rlays Spbent wiflîh a uîn'di.
1 osaia, wlio iandc'rstatds th. use of tlic
istrunsr'at. wilI be ne. aieli sn'ra."c !n ne-
tiirisi-g facilit>' teatise it. For iLs (-est.

-tuse iaL da'k rousn is t-cluirde and as
lis is îloatt all îi tiiitts Veai.riliett teluss

tule op)litlilltîoscopc wiil sauL 4r~otie
'utoral itlnoil- optuci-trs.
A few words IL.S to the' mne-tlod of k'eep.

g spetacle. Hau iii lecidell ta liakoP
spectal feature, or gase it becaiies a
itstt as te file. k'îad to kcep. Tt is

uly laie tab taseC th(% stock kept 11Y
tuy deoaliers. AUl siz."s of ic a,"t .d
trats, with tha rm;lt Lit sheîalr a
*=~ or lilie lt brokear the~ reiit)1ii:er 1%

Septembier, 1893.
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Majo's Cernent.
ESTABLIBRED 1876.

Univorsalîy acknowledged ta b. the
Best and Strongest proparation

over offored to the public.
For rcj':Iiriit Clîhîn1z, (3lîIgwzîre -' îjlîe

Tijîpilig B3ili:tid Cîîles. etc.

là. laUist 211 celaiit% jw titttti.

M ti.oitlM 1JEATU'EI CEELN? fur
repa!î iîî ail iili <of J.eatiler Couds.

10, 15 141111 25 CII11 li ID199t1(.

UIA4JOR'S X81111191FIt CUVENT for
rcpaiirisig llonts aîd Siocs assai ail kistlt of
Rttl)Iber 0004s.

lI', $1.00 lier flot. ; .54. per IMttIt..

Tite Lettlîcrtul Unuer Ccammcîisti ue sulbevior
to ally ilà te imbiket, andi vas> hic uaaeul hy lIbay
one, as the diectios larc giveil 54> explicitiy.
It is put tilt ini tw<, mtince botte't. bilev quart :«ti(
unle glillois calas.

YMAJOk'.4 UEST LIQIID GLUE for
repaLifiig NV'OO<I, Tappiîîg Ililli.aral Ca.ses, etc.,

aai ~ys retLiy for use.
l'ribr. s0c. sib $8.00 liber alts7.

101 aud1cti p er 1wmeattie.

A. MAJOR CEMENT COMPANY,
23-2 William St. - New York City.

~iJohnston's I
l FLUID- BEEF!~

mnaititaiiîs its imi-l stanîdard asi A perfect

Beef Food.

is FOOD and TONIC comnbimsed.

It contains thme feeffiai qualities of
Beef and Wheat muid thme tomic
qualities of Hypophosphites in tise-

Palatable Beef Tea.

jMulk Granules1

71-1vI p-a-y ýyo to0 seli Cotalni, S
Bird Seed. No othur

gives fikec satisfaction. Its v)CCL-
Wi.r nierits make it a

favorite. Each packc-t contains
a 5 cent cakec of

Commiîs P'atent Bird Ihead.

BART. CO1TAM, London, Ont.

KENNEDYS

MagieCaahSnf
A neuer-failing remcdy for

Oatarrh,
OoId in the Head,
Oatarrhal Deafness, r 1

Infuenza, Etc.

PROPIETOR-T. Kennedy, Montreal.
ACENTS-Lyman, Knox & Co.,

XONTREAL & TORONTO.

THE ORIGINAL

logaNlas F1e1t URiverse1
ECCENTR1 U M1LL.

,)rît or Lisiiiiid, 1Lr . <u-i 'r
S. lIch sua Dl>rgs #.f

piaimit, etc.

Xnk, liackin;,,

Paints-in-Dils, ec.
lLe a aiilvia

CIIlTta s o rf heiig t ite

BESI MILL IN THE WORLD.
catalo>gue.% îst om aîiiaint

Atdiress tihe samtuucttircuu,

J. S. & C. F. SIMPSON,
2&.36 P.odney Street,

BitOOKLYN, N. Y.
dM UMeI Ily ait large arug lusc.

P' Is a certa~îiîni m i dy cuit- forI 1NEMlEU.~CEaîî<l tit.4rty aUi
pric: 81.00

PROPItIETOR.

S. LACHANGE, Montreal.

ADruggçist's SpeciaIty.

CURTIS & SQN'S

Yankec Brand PUHE Spruca Gum

<liitlit it.. 1114îit.

TIAL 'I't1It1)1EUl SOLICI'iEI).

CURTIS & SON,

PORTLAND, NE., r). S. A.

Foi uate :ta' tiuufsataarv r i- i'r, v, ttr. tlatî %%)ole.

sale itt lw't n iai anl; 1.is 'ma,%« ia
Ut oglu~t.Cxt

THE OLDEST. - TEE BEST.

bi

Cati>aaî traite suupîatk. t'y ..Tile et~~.~ lawicsbreCo.,
)IomsUes ia t Otthtgo1 î 4 1.iai:s Ce , Torouto.

. 1

8ý@ptetnber, IM.
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thomghit to bo useless and too sooi iinds
its way aiong (ite dead stock, if naot a
worse fate. The most suitable imethod of
keepiig a stock is to have onîly one size of
lese ditl franie which thus will eisily iln-
terchaign as is frequ ently required. The
sight of each eye being unlike necessitates
diferentb strn(gth of lenses. Besides tihe
reining parts can be used as repairs
wiich are a very profitable source of re-
vemtie. In buyintg, order fratnesaid lent-
ses separately as a considerably saving in
price is eWfectd hen special sizes al e
wislied they cat be ordered. Above ail
tiin;s avoid an assortient frot a variety
of makers, wlho inisist upon havinig special
shapes. Such a stock is exceedingly dilli-
cuit to liandle as n:uîy nuitibers require to
be restocked and in tlc eveuntof cianging
houses a large loss is incurred.

The optician is not free frot responsi-
bility and duty. Trusting to his know-
ledge, the custoiner confides in) lim to sup-
ply and aid to relieve the inevitable de-
cree of inature that all things deteriorate
with age, or to supply a defect of nature.
The coifort., intelligeince and happiness of
the suilirer is entrusted to tIte optician,
and uneasy mnust be the head that wilful-
ly overlooks titis responsibility for th
sake of a few pailtry dollars. Thle opti-
cian's duty is not less serious. With in-
creasing civilization errors of eyesiglt are
increasing. Thlel failure to live under
propur- iygienlic conditions, the false ideas
and superstitionis in relation to eyesight
andthe lack of prois+ trainîingiof children,
both at homle :and in the sclool toom11, de.
mlland that tite optician shall iiculcate Vite
the general publie witih whon le cotes in%
contact, whether in private or public re-
lations, with the proper iethods of train-
ing the young, so tiat as far as as possi-
le Lte heredit:ry defects of sight shtall be
mniiiinized, if not elimninated. Tlere are
no callinigs in life which have not sonie

daties, and the hiigier the grade of the
callinîg ite mllore serions become the
duties. Let :li who undertaike to súpply
a present need in our advaiced culture
shirk uin responsibility nor duty.

Mr. Muir illustrated lis excellent essay
witi the aid of diagramns and a case of op-
tical instruments, and at tite conclusion of
ais remarks a wari recognition of the
merit of lis adldress was ndered hitit in
the fori of ai unaniiiiious vote of thaniks.

Upon the motion of Vice-PresileYonant
als MIr. A. 1<. Pe-tric, Unepha resolition was
:uloptecl aliirnauigmt tie tiece,ssity of seenring a
uniform i:nard tlhr-li-.Ihut the Doininion in
the preprattion f ntedieti:l compou s aien.
dorsinig t lie attion of the Couticil (f the Ontario
CIege of Pharmacy in arranuging to ineet the
(utelec Associationit in refercnce to tthis inatter.

'lie rsilent waus aligiiinted o relresett the
asociatioi at thge ptr(ilsosc<l conférence to be
lit-Ill it Mntre. at a d.ite t, he annouineed.

Treamrer "herris prescntetl hiis fini:cial
statemnvti, Allowing a h,.tuance to the goo<l of
$14. hlie reimort wasr ived, aiditcdA anui
nelopte.

Te new adoipte i costitution provides t it
the Eçce-ttive <'miunittee .aliill nuomintate of.
fters at c.wh-A annul nttig wiich nto:inai-
tiont stil be approved or otIerwise hy a ba1l.
lot, of the !ieetiig. wingt tte meagr at.
tenlance at this eettctintg, however, it was
thouglt ult ise to Ioil ait Vlectioni and the lm.

sn-lt iaagiiaî8emteiit was conseqîaelitly ru-elecetel
unittiiuiistuly upon ti tie otion of Mesmrs. Wil.
soi (Cobourg), amnil I'ett le (Guetlph). Thlîy will
continue in otlice inîtil the atAljun<ittil iîîtu-tilig
atbniteuntly ,lecidei uîpoti.

Somu tiiscntssionii took plaec tipot tie aivisai-
bility of cotntin1uin1g th seaAnonts of the stnectinig
that eveintg aniti t he following duay as oreigina-
ly art-aniged and a<dvertised, but it W"as imitally
a1grcel to terminate the proceedings anaul ati.
jourit ttit l Fhriîitairy ie.st, wien tlie Associa.
tion will he calied toeether iluing the wteek of
tl setnianul inectitg of tie Uuitteil of the
College of Pharitacy.

'lie ttteetiig thien aijourined.

Intornational Pharmaceutical
Congress.

The seventh International Phiarmiteu-
tical Congress was convened in Chicago,
Augéust 2st. The attendance was large
and thoroughty representativ'e, delegates
beinîg present fromt ail parts of Europe,
Australia and Canada, together with a
large representation fromu the various
State Pharniaceutical Associations and
Colleges of Pharmnacy of the United States.
The following accredited delegates were
present :

Belgiun-Dr. M. E. Raimlot, of Brus.
sels, representing the Royal Piarmitaceuti-
cal Society of Brussels and the Piarmtia-
ceutical Society of Antwerp. Austria-
Karl Fischer, representing the Deutscie
Apothteker Association. Great Uritain-
Michael Carteigie, Wmi. Mlartindale and
N. Il. Martin, of tie Phariaccutical So.
ciety of Great Britain. Sweden-Mor-
ton Neyguard, Sweedishî Apothecaries'
Association of Christiana. Canada--L.
W. Youmnans and J. J. alti, of the Phar.
imîaceutical Society of Ontario. E. Muir,
S. Lachance and J. E. Morrison, of the
Montreal College of Pharnacy. Austra-
lia-Thos. Inghai, of the Pharnaceutical
Society of Queensland.

Visitors frot foreignî countries, not ac-
credited delegites : Dr. Leo Egger, Vi-
enna, Austria; M. Danielson, Stockhohin,
Sweden ; Dr. M. E. Ramalot, Brusseis.

An interesting feature of the neeting
was Vite discussion and the desirability of
Vite preparation of an international Piar-
mnacopeuia for potent reinedies, resuiting
in the unanimous adoption of the follow-
ing resolutioni whiclh was submllitted by
.Mr. S. A. D. Shieppard, ;of Massachusetts.

" Resolved, that a commission be cma-
ployed by titis Conigress to compile and
publisht an international pharmlacop(cia,
that this commlluiittce should consist of ole
representative frot each of the various
coutitries represented in titis Cotigress and
frot suchu other couitries as mnay herp-
after x deterineii d.

"JResored, that il commiiîiittee of five of
whom tie president of the Congress shall
be chairnan, now chosen, and that said
connitte sihall decide what other coun-
tries besides those here represented shall
lie invited tojoin in tie work. The comt-
inittec shall aiso determnine how Vite itmeimt-
bers of tIte conuittee shal le appointed.
JRsolvc-d, that titis Congress accept the of-
fer of the Amnet-icatn Phariaccutical As-
sociation of the sut of one thousand dol-
lars to it-p defray Vite expeise of comtpil-

ing, piblishinig and distributing an inter.

The llanbury (old Medai awarded un.
dier the auspices of the Pharmiaceutical
Society of Great Britain to Prof. J. M.
Mbaischi, of Pliltadelplhia, was presented to
Prof. Reningtonl for transmission to
Prof. Maisch, who was prevented by se.
vere illness froi being present. The foi.
lowing were elected as ollicers of tihe Con-
gress

President, Jos. P. Remington, of 1hila-
delphia. Vice-presidents: Austria, Karl
Fischer ; Belgimn, M. E. Ramnlot ; Cai.
adla, L. W. Younans ; Great Iritain,
Michaiel Carteiglie, N. I. Martin and
Wi Martindale ; Sweden, Norway, Mor-
ten Neygaard ; Australii, Thonias Ing-
ham ; A. E. Ebert, Chicago ; Dr. Rice,
New York : L. E. Sayre, Kansas ; S. A.
1). Sheppard, Massachusetts ; W. S.
Thompson, of the District of Columbia ;
E. L. Patch, of Massachusetts; secretary,
Oscar Oldberg, of Chicago; vice-secretar-
ics, S. Lachance, of Canada ; T. P. ]?en-
ne], Cincinnati ; M. E. Breslin, of Louis-
lana.

The coinittee's report was accepted.

American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation.

The forty-lirst annual mlleeting of this
Association was held in Chicago, coi.
nencing Aug. lth, with an attendance
of between 300 and 400 niembers. On
account of tite serious illness of the per-
mlanent secretary, Prof. M. Maisch, of
Phiiadelphia, Dr. Il. M. Whelpley, of St.
Louis, was appointed secretary pro tem.
Delegates were present fron Austria,
Cermîany, Sweden, Canada and Great
Britainl, tite latter country being repre-
sented hy Prof. Carteighie, of the Phar-
itaceutical Society of Great Britain, and
Messrs. Martindale, Preston and Martin,
of the Britisa Pharnaceutical Confer-
ence. The next meeting will le ield in
Septenber, 1894 at Asheville, N. C. The
following ollicers were elected for the en-
sumng year

President, E. L. Patch, Boston ; first
vice-president, Leo Eliel, South Benîd,
Indiana ; second vice-president, Prof. Cas.
pari, Baltimore ; third vice-president, Dr.
Rogers, Louisville, Kentucky ; treasurer,
S. A. ). Sheppard, Boston ; secretary,
John M. Misch, Phihadelphia ; recorder
progress of Pharnacy, Dr. Kramîer, of
Bro!:lyn, New York ; ieinbers of Coun.
cil, Prof. C. Lewis Deihl, Louisville, Ken-
tucky ; Charles M. Ford, Denver, Color-
ado : M. Alpers, Bayonne, New Jersey.

Mialf a teaspoonful of cliloride of iam-
ioniiuimt in a goblet of water will alnost
immnediately restore the facultie.s of a nian
who is hopelcssly intoxicated.

A PAYING DRUG BUSINESS

W\.NTbED) in a lively tnwns. All corres.
pomntc cotntidetial. Adhress-J.V.S.,

Ikox 86, Reeton, Ont.

Septemnber,18lm.
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Rubbor Ooods
-AT -

RIGMI PRIQES.

Oirî lite of )ei'NMA'ý ViN, FOUN.
TlAINS, A1TOIZEI'IU , is vciy eîîir.pklte anîd
jiric8 riglît. BItyenc C.i eluct greât avilig
Ily phLvilig ortlci' wi îh lis.

Sure Selling Speelalties:
Carson's Bitters
Pectoria
Silver Oream
AIIan's Cough Candies

%s gvos-4 19becs lit #S.tbtb iser Io

Soap Barklat .5t. 1 '.t:k:îrt's s o $a<a 1î<**.4in per lbo..

1;'11 ill giie of siiîidriesu.

ALLAN & 00.)
53 Front St. Mist, TORONTO.

A.. J . T. îa %sîs.

LANCLEY & CO@
Es-m.îî.sulE l.358.

wholesale Dîuggists
ai loi 23 Tales sioeti,

VICTORIAI . B.C0.

JOSU E. SEACRAM
WATERLOO, -ONTARIO.

ALCO.HOL
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
I'«IQ TlbfE,9" & "tWHITE WI5A T,"

DFUg StoFe Fittings
A SPECIALTY.

D tt<dUS1'S Ibout to remudcel
D their stores or lit up ine:v

bukildlin(s, WviIl find it to thuir
;tcvataýge!t wWritc us fur dlesignts

.111d estilRuates. Wu\T Il-ve somle-
thi:ig Inew and originlal for ench
C US oll ert.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SOBOOL
FURNITURE CO., (LIQ.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

BRAYLEY, SONS & CO.
WholesaIe Patent Medicines,

481 St. PaUl St., - MONTREAL.

Ourt Speezialties:

TURIKISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

SOLE PROPHIETOIlS 0F TUE FOLLOWINC:
Do%%t 'il Stllrevmî iti .hl iiment.

Gi.itlmî,a.) e > itîîiolii.

tir.NVît.îîîs <riîUl :.î l io' Iteîmet al sah.
Dr Rs)è* fl it WIcas ii ttSitW rîîSiii
Cl rk' in. CooitaIo, Ev lit.

iVrrRt' %eît i t,. 40o V rit zl;t

Dr.Wilý,ld raopasd Ils 'lle IlarVtRzr

li.r.osanI' Ikct. ti ot voi t0-
Nuo' r'< Sîitîîc ',r. 1 >lij ifl'

Cltkz ).tvc nii.o tn t t'o.l lc 1 îîil<o,

la ueoîay .îpd îîdUctaut*t lîcalr fo-izr.
D cr. ttju,i kta %V in reSîiîd

HORE aneii ctf cd CATl E.
Nîaîoîen nîl l'coieI î m îi lier Cor. f~ivtiit

us -a ru'?C Uîaî.I

î'îc:: atilae Iq't tais, Sor cets.oid

»Il lutine,C.2il Feu. SGWRH
E 'I;luîu-ipa oit fot kel TI<><TQ illoc .

Toronlo Retail Diugg)sts' Association.

Mi iI Mevild s-titley l it ettelt iattit R li..

V> <. 8'. Iliti . rarul,..Em.t.

.b.rti l :s I l it, iailu,,éi lt t'Imy or I .'

R. W. CAMPBELL,

11113 LAK! I~littril TO Thil WOIt.1r3 VAIR
VIA IITR.QI AKNI

Avoli tlîo lent and dust by tratvcling
on the FIoating Valaes ut the X)ietroit %N-
Clevelantd Stearn Navigationî (3oniîpnîy.

'rwo tnew steel paseger eteatliers havo
ju8t; bcen lîuIt; for this I) rcrlake route.
costing $ !0.wO elech, alu lire gîlaruto<.d
to be the gratidest, lar est, itacest aild
la8test steamîers on tho f akes; speeil 20

inilcas per hour, rutîîîhuti tîîo between
Cleveland, Toledo anid Chicago lecM titat
50 heurs Four trille per week botween
Toledo, Detroit, Allpcnt. acktw Pcton£-
key and Chicago. Dally tripe between
Detroit anti Clevelanîd; dulriti g Juily and
.&ugust double dally servico m! Il be main-
taicdl, l ving a dayllglit ride acrois Lako
Etle. )naily %ervice l!twccot kvctan
and Put-in.llay. First.elass ota!erooîti
accoillnoilletions anti menu. and exceed-
ingly low ltotind Trip Itates. Tite pala.
ti.1l equlpriset. the luxury of tliu appoint.
mienta miakes ttavelling oit tiies, stamwem
thoroughly cojoyable. Seuil for RIls.
tratedipamphilet. Address A. A. Sch:în:tl
G. P. A.. Detroit & Cleveland Steamn Nav.

Co., Detroit, Ml1ch.

I1VIBSrER'S
INTEJRNA 2IONA 1,

* iiil t to~3I*~ it

cuie<tî It lit-

ltitrc, foelis, pro.

A librir-.i lise! f. tî.>h'
lle fac.t.t .îili 'alited cos'cnîlill<g ('ulalmîem

1 tlois Ipt'no i .1î114 lars'e lit' 'îîîrh.
» chties toviis. :.îmd ziattr:R fe.attirtï of fic,.

imobe itut"lt mi or foetigitlbntI~'

TisM WVojrk is lI v. eflu.aib lu i ie
lingsehoiîI. :.ili to îRîilea(, .~huaj.

mv'J:al t, mid el fcjctr

Tite Globe, T'oronto, Kv<
11L4 1,<,%v tliAi"ry 1I. tlc týt tv..< nt Il. ki 1

lit lit( I:ài,làt Iiu .. r' " everv i.tî,iir. b
,o',î,ier,% ut W1.1ie Liv., iiIî,r.Ig ti rm i .l

T'ho Tintes, )fanalilltotn, tzxsa:
lomq talia it 1<. dîa.e.t l'oc' 1 lit-, 1-.i. And

C. &C C. Merriain Co.

aI~ " ' r î I f ti t l'ep - s i ' niltt u lit v ie. o t

,%ptenil*r, IM.
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How to Keep Proscriptions.

MACI,E H. 1)lERT*il.,t P1l..

Tite constanit wear tnd teatr upoli thiese
valtittl)lbe little doeuments ciil loudly for a
)rtiicai, î,eoàonicaJl, and thoroughlay pre.

servative imletiod of keeping tien.
Tiie two iiost genleal mnetiIods lin use,

puttng tIm papers On a long file land pt-S'.
g tihem ini a book, have Lheir obvious

faults, yet remaipmi n 1areiiet ait abrays
tauppe.rmîiost iln the ninied of tie phrmacist
wlho starts il. business for Lite hirst timeii las
weil as witha the one wio lins pt a life.
tisme behild tLe cotaliter. Thie long filie,
conisistinag silliply of a straiglt ieaivy wire
fastened to a block of wood, soon ail'ords
tlhe opportuniity of weatinig of fite corners
anmîd tearinlg pîrescriltiois tlure or liess,
wihei 10 iiug Oit te uniliter, or hastily
thrown asidle, or iutg u ni ointe of a row
of mails or books as the case mtîaiy be and
allowed Lo jostle iito plaîtce tie best way
possible. Tien ins tlie cise of titose pre-
scriptionts whiclh ae pasted ins books,
antotiter s. erious olbstnevle prestifs itstif in
tie faiet tLia.t imemiloraidi alire freq-iluetitly
written ona fie lack of a prescriptiont
whlici uae of isptace i regard tu lte
comîapoundaîilng î u. contents ail w hich would
lithus bie obliterated and require ftle ex-
penitiiLute of addiioimd tiaime in coptyinlg.
Besides Litese tiere aie otier vitai poinlts
whlich ic*all for at imiproved systei of cart-
ing for tiis very impljaortnt department in
every phaS.rmac-ty.

Tite ditlicuaity cannîot be overcoime With-
out soute expense, of course, but a minii-
ttimuma of tihis cai be attaieiid ais well as m
mata:xittumî, and this mutist be left tu tie
cioice of the pharmaist.

Tie idea whicih te writer would sug-
gest as combinling ieCilatss aiad compact-
ness is as follows:

A cainet counsisting of two parts, both
of whlici aigit formi part of tLhe precrip.
tion countter. 'l'ime upiper part of cabintet
is to lie divided inito twelve euail spaces,
one for eanch motf ins the ye.ru, and tle
Inamtte of tie mionti r(epresented to be
printed ona front of dividiig Iiece. lit
tiis way the prescriptions of eachi mond
will be filed separitely aid cia be reaîdily
referred to by remaoviig tie file, wihici
would be maimde to fit spaîce easily atl after
t lie pattern of la Siianiioni bill file. Tie
prescripLtions woul tius *be bluîd firmuly
aild witLi less likielihood of Learing thai
wheI fatstened.ti on] a single file. .Access
mttay b Iad to tihis portion of cabinet
through either sliding or swiingitt" gIatss
doors.

Tie lowerx portiot will, of course, be of
tlie saie width ais thte upper, allowing six
inheits :sqttare tu each space. Tie base of
tie cab ieL may consist of any ituaiiber of
drawers six inches square froui twelve up;
eacht drawer iaving . fille rod through the
center rmaaiang lenghwis, a Cirranged
SO as t bi perant-.y fastened witlh ant
'lid threadfter thie escriptions for the
year liave been filed ; tiese leing trais.
ferred from the moitly file at th end of
a pnart, If nieoray two drowers muuy be

used for one year, il witieh cise tie date
of yeaîr would, of course, bu tiha saie on
the front of etci draîwer.

Tihe aidvanttaîge to bu derived frota tiis
mî:îatiner of Laikiig ciro of prîescriptiostî is
very piilai to be scet, for instaice, ins re.
noaîwiig a prescription of sote years back,
saîy tena or twelve, tit drawer.iIle would

iresenit lte presciptn as chanti aid ail.
m11ost as fresh lookiig ais wiein firit put up;
alwaiys haaiving be protected froi dust
anud dirt, anid nlot haigbeenl baèttered
ande tori whIilntgitig aroutid a. dirty
cellat' aimaontg a lotof othter files wihose faîte
itaîs beei one (if partiald destruction aid al-

amsoit total obliteration ii liany caîses.
Iei practicable te prescription caib.

ianet is aLwys tLe strest way of takinag
caîre of pire-scriptiois, of kee.pintg tihei, ii
short, and that is tLie object of our qiuery,
to fiid a pana wicii cai be aIdopted by
the pharmacist witiout addiniîg too aany
itens to tis already weigity expese aie.
couit.

Trusting tat tLhe ideas lerein conttain-
d mnay nlot be altogetier without alue

aid maay possibly meauet Lte pproval of
brotier paracists wio well know iow
ofteni tLis sibject becomltes a atter of
seriolus conljecture and discussion, I will
close by iivitiig a freo discussion ais to
tite amterits of tihe varios pani proposed.
- ,var. Druggjist

Tho Relation of Specific Gravity
to Atomic Weight.

A. N. naOEnISClIUK.

Rel. before the issonri Sta-te laht aceutical
Association :

Sinsce the study of Chiemalistry by be-
guite's aid amtteurs is so often liaimpe>r-
ed by apparenLy logical theoties anttd cotn-
clusiois wiici seema pirfectly correct to
tue undîievloped eye, wiici Ias nlot been
associated witli tLih fund:taiItl tautis
aid underlyitg pritciples of titis acute
science', and, sinice views obtaiiied frotta
tliese tieories and conclusions often cost

uchu laibor, time amd amanîîy uigroutnded
aisgivings, we ask your most woiity tt.

teition for a few moments wiile w ex-
plaiin one of tihese iteories whicl so often
worry Lite beginnter iln chiemistry, and for
whici very few if amy saitisfaLctory explanv-
atiosI aire given.

Te problei generally presents itseIf ins
titis siape:

"Wiy is tLie sp. 'gr. of Trons (7.81), to
Lte sp. gr. of alumtiniiumt (2.56) nlot pro-
portionate to the atoimie weigit of iron
(55.9) to tie atomnic weigit of alui-
inuiuam (27)" Or "Wiy is Lie sp. gr. of
of iront to ite sp. gr'. of alumtinîiumtu fnot.
proportionaaute to the moleculri. weigIt of
iron Lu tit te molecular weiglt of alumiiin-
iui ?" Or why is it tLhat. the sp. gr. of a
body, in t proptor'tionî to the sp. gr. of
witer, or, (1), is nlot tie satie as the pro-
portion forated by thae imolecular weigIt
of that body, amid tie molecular weigit of
water or (18)?," To get a cloair ideai of
tils amatter, we must lirst kiow tiatt th
Ap. gr, of :t )10df is a! "ptll'ely .404ilin4

valiue" and is "titie relaîtive weiglt of equal
buliks of ditteremtt btodiets." Fromt obsetgrva.
tion wu knîow tait ai imaterial dillerenco
existis ins tie "buaik or volutt" of the
saimlie weigIts of diillerientt bodie, wilio
Lit mttolecular weigits of tLeso bodies are
tearily Lite sailne ; therefore density is as
great a faictor in determiinittg Lte sp. gr.
of a, body, ais is the inatrinsie vat of the
vieleent or' elviieits coitaited it tiat
b.xly compji-ucLe Lt a standritti:d or weigit.
Piysiecl researcla lias tent ha ole-
cules are iever ins absolite coitaet ; it
f.et, tie densitLy of ai substaice is eitirely
dependenit up mp tolec.ulart allinitity aned
the prwessure aid haait to wlhicha it is sub.
jected. Let us t.'ake, for insttnce, a body

ie sp. gr. of whitc is .5, sp. volumole 2,
atnd ils batik twice as g ârat as tait of an
eqtuail weigit of water. Now, if in tit
space bctweeni tLhe itoiccules of titis body
we would plhce tit satie ntuiber of amole.
îuieîs of lte saumie construction as aire ins
Lite body, ltena its SIp. gr. would b in.
creased to 1, aid its sp. volume reduced
to 1 ; aud if frome tie s:nnme body we would
tatke otie Iilf of ti mnolectiles aund leave
tlie remaitin ttg Ialf to fiil tLie same space
as was occupied by ime origial body, tihtn
its sp. gr. would lbe reduced to .25 eatd its
8sp. volume would lie inereased to 4. So we
see tLat specifie grat:vity is putrely a, mtutable
sigmnilicatio, eaLtirly dapîieat ipo tite
intrinsic value of ltatter comip:ted to a
sstiarid of wei;ht, and upon density
wiielh is regulated by tmoleculair allinitity,
gravity, aitmîospieric p ressure aid hIeatt.

It is clear that a proportion of tie
atotiti weits of two diflerent bodies
coulud nlot bc in ratio wite tie sip. gravi.
ties of these bodies, because atotms of dif.
fercLt ntuitbers to formt moielecuies, ami tLhe
atomie weighmts of difflercit elemeuts airo
taken at diflert teimaprîtures, wiiile sp.
gmr. is iways takien ait tie saetit tettperai-
ture.

Tie impossibiity of Lite ttolecular pro.
portiot is dte tu tLm fact tiht tuioleculir
weigit is ai eonstant quantity, being de.
rived witi ail Lite eletnctts frott tie samie
baIsis aitl unlder- similar conditions, while
specifie gravity is a variablo qjuaitity, be.
insg derived with all tie elements unsider
dierent conditions, upoIn tie samite basis,
and, as te s:nne tiiin, difl'erently treat.
ed, does ntot yield lte saine resait, so the
specilie gravity anatd tmtolecuLar or atomic
weigit of thi same substance, dillereantly
derived, camot be expected to be propor-
tionite int antuy way.

Carbolate of Canphor.

Il M. n. CoCilitAN, M. D.

lit the Decetber tutmber of tie Gazette
for 1887 I calied attention to a iixture>
of .iap:i Or laiiurel cauphor anl crystals
of car>lic acid, under tie above ntamie,
anid gaîve soume aîccoutnt of tie tlierpeuîtic
uu>s to w!ic'i I l appliel it. Dr. Tii.
Schaiefer called attention to tlis prepara.
tion in 1885 tinder tho namute of Ipientol.
uamvplior," atil isod it as ai lonai aLîuuiListhotiu
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TE JAMES ROBERTSON CO. Ltd.
MAN U FACTUREIRS 0F

Robertson's Ready IMixed Paints, Hard Wood Filler,
Carriage Paints, Oil Wood Stains,
Superfine Coach Colors, White Lead,
Liquid Wood Filler & Stain Combined, Varnishes,

TURPENTINE, LINSEED OIL.
ToEEoNTo-- ONTARIO.

Store, Office and Bank Fittings.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied.

.G. Lalence & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Interior Hardwood Finishing of all Descriptions.

196 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case Wo[kS,
-MANJFACTURERS 0P SHOW CASES Ui-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, Cherry and AaIogany.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, Standard Show Case Wolls = Wiindsor, Ont.

Dominion Sow Case WorkS. WAGNER, ZEIDLER &ECD.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HuKGHEST AWARDS REOEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,

EbonizCd, etc.
lardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash lBars, etc.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Siow Rooms, Itead Ofiice and Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont.
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CANADIAN DRUCGIST.

the cavity of a criout tooth ; also as ain
imiestietic in iigrowing toc niails. lo

also usedt it n cortain cutaneous eruptions
due to cryptogamni causes.

The above is the only notice of it, so
far as I aim nware, until my article ap-
peared in 1887, and at that tiim I iad
not seen tie article of Dr. Scliaefer. Since
thit time, however, 1 have seen various
notices of it in dilerent iedical journals,
and accotiits givei of thte uses to whicih it
has been applied.

I prepare it by adding 1 part, hy weight,
of carholic acid to : parts of camphor,
setting it aside for twenty-four hours, and
straining thiroughi gauze. It is a permtan-
ent liiud, having a specific gratvity of
0.990. Tt is thoroughly aîntisuptic am
possesses tinsurpassed geriieildal powers.
1 lippedi a piece of fresi ieat (beef mnus-
cle), a square weighin.,g about 2 ounices, li
the carbolate, and then placed it in a bot-
tie, closiig the mîîouth with cott.on ; then
placing thlite bot tle in an t east winidow. so
that it was exposed to the sui's rays from
the 1st of Jiiune until August, or until it
was dry. No odor or indication of putre-
faction was at any tiimîe perceptible. I
iliiptegnatkd ganise ald cottoii with it, and
used it as a dressing for wouids after op.
eratioIs. It preventd suppuirationi in
every iistinceiC whien it could be well ap.
plied ; but i fuilnd that, if applied to tlie
skin for sever. l dazys without dilution, it
gave rise to ai ertiption of the surface,
and that it was iecessary to ilix it witht
cil foi conttited external use.

I have injected it with a hvpodemttic
syringe iinto :acute abscesses or blils, with
the effct of abortitng thiem if suppuuration

Id not. lbeguni, and of relieving the pain
of themî in every instance. When a few
drops are inýj.ctedî under the skinl it pro-
daces completo awîesthesia in the iiiiie-
diate parts whichî lasts for several hours.
Soine sorcness of the surrouniding parts
follows, but nio abscess. A sharp su:art.
ing is felt at first, which only lasts a tmn.
mient. A little ether or alcohiol (pure)
should be added to it for hypodermic use,
so that it will readily flow through the
needile. It conibines readily witli alcohol,
ether, fixed anld essential oils, anld petro-
leum derivatives, but not with aqueous
solutions our glycerin.

IL readily dissolves menthol, cocaine,
salicyiic acid, iodoform, chloral hydrate,
and imiercurie chloride. When given in-
terunally in capsules, ini doses of frot r5 to
10 drops, it produces a Sensation of
warith of the stoiach not disagreeable,
and gives rise to canphoric er'uctations
which continue frot one to three hours.
When applied to inflaied or ulcerated
mnucous surfaces, such as the tonlsils, pliar-
ynx, or cervix uteri, it causes smarting
for a moment, and then relieves existing
pain and acts as Al antiseptic stimulant.

When rubbed upon the skin it produces
an agreeable warmith of the surface that
continues for a considerable tinte.

Wlent mîixed with ait equai quautity of
cotton.sced oil it foris ee of the iost
ag"cable antiseptics to incised, laéerated,

or contused wounds that I haveever used,
preventing suppuration tlways.

Wiîen properly applied upon gauxo or
absorbent cotton, anld kept in contact
withf the wounded tissues, and when sup-
puration has set in, it changes the char-
acter of the discharges completely, destroy-
ing ail fwtor if well applied, and relieving
pain and sorenîess soooer thtan anythîitg
that I have ever used.-Thle!rap. U(aelue.
(Condensed).

The Advances Made in Chemical
Industries.

Thte address delivered by the new pres-
ident, Sir Johin Evans, le. R. S., before
the iemibers of the Society of Chenical
Industty on the occasion of their annual
mîîeeting at Liverpool on July 12, emubod-
iid an interesting history of the progress
that lias taken place in chemîical industry
and science during the Jast half.century.
After referritng to tie enîormnous imîpetus
given to the iron trade hy the introduc.
tion of thei lessemuer furnace, lie drew the
aLtetion of his heiarers, as if by contrast,
to the interesting experiments of Profes-
sor ih.war unuder conditions of extreme
cold. Most subst-nces whient subjected to
these conditions are, so to speak, dead
anud tliv'r ordinary adlinities are in abey-
ance. Tlus, sodium of potassium actual-
]y klatcd on liquid oxygenl withoutevinc-
ing the Ieast disposition to combine.
"Glacial dcteiistry" will probably comipel
us to imîoihfy our views as to the proper-
ties of iatter. The future for gas derived
fromt coal, the president thougit, was a
source of power rather thian as a direct
illnninant ; as for elettricity, the field for
its application appeared to be as broad now
as ever it was. ]ts econoittcal production
was one of the most pressing probleis of
the day. Reviewiig the extraordinary
progress that had been made in organic
clieiiistr'y, he instnced the discovery of
mauve by rerkin, which was so quickly
followed by an abundant harvest of arti-
ficial colors. Not only coloring matters,
but flavors and scents have been produced
in the ciemnical laboratory, thougli art, the
president renarked, if superseding nature
for a tiiie, inust eventually acknowledge
lier inferiority, even in "pear.drops." The
production of sugar was atother illustra-
tion of the progress in chternical industry.
Owing to the inprovements in the ineth-
ods of growing the beet and the process
of mnaiutfacture, nearly twice the weight
of sugar is produced frot the root than
was the case fifty years ago. Sugar nat-
urally led te the subject of fermentation,
and it was the study of fermentation,
more particularly the action of yeust on
sugar, that led to the elaboration of an-
other and vitally imiportant field of science
-bacteriology. Thie deterrent influence
of liglt on the growth and life of orgain-
isms, as illustr'ated iii Prof. Marshall
Ward's experinents, was mentioned in
this connection. Fron organisms lie
brought lis hearers face to face withî a
problemi which the ciemist lias failed sat-

isfactorily to solve-not the disposal but
the utilization of sowage. Though imiany
cliemist had designed processes which
wero effectuai in decently and econoimical-
ly disposing of sowage, yet the utilization
of sowage as a fertilizer las not been
broughît to a successful or satisfactory
issue.-Lanued.

Women Drummers.

About a year ago the itnn printed a
story about a wouan who was a commetr
cial traveller. She was a success in lier
work. lIer namne was Adele M. Graef,
and sthe was "in drugs" as they say on the
rond.

The other day Mrs. Graef calIld at the
Sun office and asked to see the reporter
who hîad interviewed lier last year. Wlit
sho had to say is of interest because it
shows the alacrity with whicih some
women take advantage of every opportun-
ity to go into new branches of work, and
also the readiness of business men te ema-
ploy wonen ini coipetition with men.

"Since that article appeared in the
Sun," said Mrs. Graef, "i have traveled
all over this couitry, and everywhuere I
have found evidetnce that the story of my
work lhas been read. I couldn't tell you
-how mtany wonen have applied to mny own
firim. They ail said thcy never thought
of that way of earning mioney until they
rend the article in the Sitn. The firms
themselves took up the idea. One that
I know right here in New York engaged
fi ve women oi trial, and some of them are
still at work. Another fira in titis city
sent out a womaan who lias proved very
successful. On the road I met t-wo
wonen travelling for St. Louis firms.
Both secured thîeir places as a direct result
of the influence of that article.

"These wonen, you must renember, are
ail travelling for the sane lino of goods
that 1 carry, druggists' specialties. There
are others in other lnes. Thiere is no
reason why women should not find coin-
ieircial travelling a source of good in-
cone, but very few of then understand
that it is extremely liard work and that a
woniani who would succeed at it must
have a good constitution, a Stout Ieart,
and a clear head. Given these require-
ments, there is no reason why women
should not compete with men in titis pro.
fession, as they have in others, and come
off with a good share of the profits and
the hoiors."-N. Y. Snn.

BACrF.IA AnD LiGHmT.-Buchier and
Zhik have just published sotte -results on
tie action of light oi iiicro-organisns in
water. They have experinented oi the.
bacilli of thyphoid and cholera, and have
cole te the conclusion that the action of
liglt is detrimental to the lifo of bacteria.
ThPy state,-however, that the raya of sun•
light have kma oflTect titan difruse daylight,
which is certainly not in agreemient with
the results recently publishied by Frank-
]and and Ward.

41aptmber,1I9O.
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THE ANTIKAMNIA HEMICAL COMPANY, .. ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.
Trade supplied by ail Canadian Jobbers.

LICORICE' HIGHEST AWARDS:

e0.

STICK .ICOItUCE, 2 11.10 le S3tk'x t'O the

fuli r- 111. Tht1 Cag
ICOLtICE L.OZFN(;ISl 1 I slot.les.

POWIVItPI)ED Ll0IUtACE OIT.
AMatONIACAr, ULYYittlilzlN, in Senles.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

Contennial Exposition, Philadolphia,

Paris International Exposition,

New Orloans Exposition, -

e
e

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TFe ",New Sun Ro. 10,"
S~EL-A.DDIITG

&SH IRECISTER and IlDICATOR.

The very latest, and iost complote Machine on the market.

A perfect Key Machine at a Trifling Cost

WE SELL RECISTERS FROM $15 UPWARDS.
Write for IIariculr to

KENNEDY BROS.,
101 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

MANTLES, GRATUS ani TILUS.

Bet, EasIest to Use, and Ch1eapet
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FO RMIJbRtRV.
AItoMfATIC I)IsiNFEcTAN<TS.

F. Lasgar, in the Phairm. Record says,
in view of the fact that disinfectants of
plesanmt appearanco and odor are asked
for in pharimacy, I subînit formulas whiclh
I have found to givo uniforni satisfaction
in sucl cases. In dispenlsinlg these pre-
parations directions are given for tiheir
proper applicntion, providing, aimong other
thiigs, for dillitioi witl wiater.
Aemvat'~ '.n:LOi.i(clat --

Am'ji <l alle .. .... .. 1 0
Alechiol. ......... ..... .. .. (.
Acid acetic lilut. . ... ...... 18.0

AT3tmot.i a.îu i):41NFKtrANT -

M e1tho . ............. ... S

Oit laveilnder
Oil citron )
>il Cucalypîtuîs .... .. .........

Tinlet. bezini>ii .... ............. 3iss
Alcoliol ........... ...... .... 0ii

An:our.ic I1siNn.:CTANiT-
Oil ctiue lyptis ................ 311
Oit bcrgan1 lIomt i.
Aectie ether .'
(UIyerin ..... .... .. ..... ..... 5ss
Alcolgt ........................ 011

AlthlENI1*AN PAl'Elt.

This paper, which is being largely used
now, is best. prepared, according to the
Jlvne Iudustri'l/, in the following inan-
lier: Paper free from size, fil ter paper for
examiple, is iimiiîersed in% a cold saturated
solution of saltpetre. It is then dried by

haningiton trigs.llavingv thus bee
converted into toucl paper, it is, aroma-

tised by plunîging it into sua alcoholic
solution of resin and halsanms, varyig,
according to taste. The following forinu-
la yields the mllost satisfactory results:-

Alcoiol .......... . ........ 20w
(Cuni beini?(ii .... .......... .. 80

lasami f tolu . . .. ....... 20
Storx ......... ................ 20
Siailal Wood .................... .20
Myrrh ........ ................. 10
C(searilla ........... . ........ 20
M usk .......................... 1

-Therapeuic Reviev.
STElRESo1..

Thtis is a new antiseptic paint for ulcers,
eczemn, &c. It is prepared according to
the follo wing formula

O1mn.lac (soluble in alool) .. 270 grammes
(unm benzoin ................ 10 grinmles
Balsam of toil ....... ...... 10 grmmîes
Iienmol (pure) .............. 1(x) gamm nmaes
Fssenc. of Cinnuanonl ........ 6.< gi ammees
S elharine................ . ; graummes

Alo o ............. ., .... 1 litre
-Unioin Pharmn.

oDINE COLLODION AS A DEl'ILATORY.

Butte, in MouaCschr. fur Praki. Dcrna-
toloyie, recommends the use of time follow-
ing preparation for the reumoval of super.
fliuous hair:

Spuirit ....... ....... 12.(0 graummes
1'urciodinea.... ....... 0.75 granmme
Collodiona ............ 35.00 gramies
Oil of turpeitine ..... 1.50 graummes
Castor oil .... . ..... 2.00 gramnes

Tiis is applied once or twice daily for
thrce or four successive days to the parts
from wmich Lm the hair is to be removed, in-
creasing fron day to day the thickness of
the layer.

4111LOUOL.

This il a iew disinfectant, the basis of
which is mîercuric chlorido. Its novelty
li meroly the fact that the solution con-
tains cuprie sulphate, te e ast an emetic
i case-it should be swallowed by imistake.

Ita formula is :
Merentrie chlorido .... .... .... I
$codimnîmî cilorido ......... ,... .. I
1lIdi ochloi e acitl . .... ...... I
Sulplhate of cofmpper............
Wa~ter...... ..... .......... 1000

-Journal de Pharmacie.

s.tlIrXEI> sULl'Iln 50AP 8N 15 'owI)5it.
8I SalieyliC acid ......... ... .parts V
S'mu itied iaIpuiir ............ parts v

Powdlered soap .............. parts 90
-- Le Proyress Mekdi-alc.

SOAP FONt SCADIiES.
1,L Marseilles apII ........... .parts 100

Ptr lenin................parts 100
Alool, 90",.......... ..... parts 50

.pax .......... .......... parts 4
M. -Med. Bunlle'tn.

CO.MtPOUND SPItIT OF TIHYMOL.

C. 1). Lippincott proposes under this
nane a preparation as a substitute for
listerine. His formula, as submiitted in a
note read before the Denver Pharmiaceu-
tical Association, is as follows:

lenzoic acid.... ......... r12 grains
soumilii hiborato.......... 512 grains
laric acid"............1C24 grainas
Thyiol................. 1<0grains
EIual.yptol.............. 40drops
Oil of wintergreen ........ 40 mrops
Oit of pppernmint .... .... 24 drops
Oil ofwhite thymie ....... 8 drops
Alcohsol (94 ier cent.) .... 24 onimce
Caramel ..... .......... 10 drops

Distihied water sufflicient to imako I gallon.
Dissolve the salts by the aid of heat in.

48 ounces of tie water; dissolve the thly-
nmol, eucalyptol and oils in the alcohol;
mix the solutions; add the caramel, and
water enougli to bring to the required
mneasuire.

Let the mixture stand twenty.four
hours, and finally pass through a wetted
double filter.

ANTI.FIRE.

A patent lias been taken out for a
solution to be used for impregnating cloth
so as to prevent it taking fire. The solu-
tion is muade up as follows :

1k1ric acil ... .. ............... 40
Aliitimuiimiin sulphato .............. .1
Gintragacanuth.... ............ 17

Potassium silicate ............... 9
Water ............... ......... 450

The ingredients are dissolved with the
aid of heat, and the solution is made up
as follows:

Sodiiaîm î nitrate ............... 30
Aimminonuiuii biorate ...... ..... 7
Alnnoniim phosphate............ 17
Water .......................... 400

The two solutions are miixed, allowed
to settle, and decanted.-Union Pharma-
ceutIiqu <e.

1EDBUC POWDKR.

Alu, powderedt........... 100 parts
LaI>black ........... .... 2 parts
Oit ofsage................. 1 part

This can be used either as a powder or
mixed with water into a paste and then

put into tie crevices of the walmi and
woodwork. it is said to he very effectve.
-E. SoxiuT in the Drogistten Zcitunj.

OIRAsIIOPPER DRsTROYERS.

Tho r. éden Landwirth.lßiche Ver-
uckastdation (Experimental Agricultural

Station) recommnnends the following as a
"destroyer" for the clouds of locuits that
are at preent inilicting thensolves upon
portions of Saxony :
1. W'ater of anmonia ........ 5040 parti

Soft moap ...... . ......... 10 parta
Water ............... 500 parts

Mix.
2. Kainite.... ............. 10 parts

Soft Moap ............ ..... 10 parts
Cruelo carbolie acid ........ I part
water ............ ....... 100 parts

Mix.

Kainite is the impure stassfurt double
sulphate of potassium and magnesium.
Two litres of either mixture will suflice
for each square ncter of soit. The soit
should subsequently bo plowed, in order
to destroy the eggs of the locusts.-Nat.
Druggist.

11001 POLIsHI, BROWN LKATHRR.

The following, which contains no gam-
boge, does not give so dark a tint as other
formulaI:
. Liqunid Annatto...... ........... 5ij

loiling water................... 3vij
Castile soap .... ....... ,.......51v
Beeswax................... .... 3ij
Turpentine............ ......... 3v

Melt the wax in the turps; dissolve the
soap in the water with the annatto, then
pour gradually into the nmelted turps and
wax, stirring until quite cold.-British
and Colonial Druggist.

SYRUP OF TEA.
The following method of preparation of

this mixture is given : One part of black
tea is hcated to boiling with five parts of
water, and then allowed to macerate for
some hours at the ordinary temperature.
It is then filtered, and throe parts of
sugar added, and the whole heated until
it is dissolved. This is filtered again, and
forms a bright brownish syrup.-Parmn.
Zeiung.

FilGATING PAPEI.
Tiict. henzoin (1 to 4) ..... ..... 5ii
Rialsamu Peru ................. .Si
Camphor ....................... 5i
Carbolie acid ................... 5ss
Oil cinnamon ....................
Alcohol, eniough to mako..........3iv

Squares of unsized paper, 4 x 4, are imi.
nmersed in this liquid and allowed ta dry.
For use the papers arc suspended at a
sufficient height above the lamap chimney
or gas flame ta heat without igniting.

Silver fluoride may bo readily prepared
according te M. Moissan, by the action
of hydrofluoric acid upon silver carbonate
free oxide. The solution is te be quickly
evaporated in the dark chamber.

Dr. Stiller, in Centralbl. f. Klin. Med.,
recommends pilocarpin for hicoough of
nervous origin, admîinistered in ten drop
doses of a 1 per cent, solution, three or
four times a day.

.*ytender. Ig
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SOL» TO THE TRAI>E BY
( 1) isiaso tires A Co. E% n Sans C.

TOROiTO ~ o tirop & Imn.À Ellat Vo. T. >Iiil,î,rm o.li<rry. Wnieois &t eu.
XOSTRUA 1cV. iati Sais., C <o.

m lyni. ati, Kimox & Co.

KINGSOW-ilenry Skimacrk C o.

HAWILTON-Archdale Wilson & Co. J. Wliîr & Co

LOUDON - Lonîdon l)rug Co. C. Mcailutin C o.
J.A.Kenney & Co.

THE WINCAIE CHEMICA[ COi,
B. E. MCGALEF, Manuager.

Con. NortaIS DA?0 & II,.E wVE., M2%ONTRIAL.

P1ROPRIHTORS 0F
Smith's Greein Motîntain Renovator,

Stantoit'a I>aiîî Relief,.
Wiiugate'si Puulniouuie Troches,

Wingate's Dyspepisia, Talîlets, Loxcuigos,
WViuugatc.q cavadry conuditin I>owders,

wVi.ugate's mcdicatcd Glyccriuie,
McueuSprucine,

Dr. Codecrro Iuufant's Syrup,
Clregory's Toothiache Ciure,

Mculeslutternut Pills.

For wnormation an feenldbook wihte te
JAUN 9 C.-2RBRiOADWAY, NEW YOtLK.
Oldt bý»1 fo feutrine patents In Amoeloe

Eve uzeo out b un à$ bouai beor,,
== owebyauiotico suvesa 1rf of charge In tbo

chu orelatimof a sny soieUiUUO paper In the
w C fSiendidilunt a no

=m sbeald be vithmnt. WeL ulm

Optical Institute
0F- cnimj4ROR,

63 Ring St. East, -TORONTO.

Aclscss will lx- fornied (mirly ini Au±nist,
(lie cours(,$ tiakes two weeks, aul is essoli-
tiîîlly Pisictical.

As te iiullltbcr of studeonts wvil1 Wo
litîittd, eltily applicaLtioni is re<1tivtted.

Teruis on application.

Refvrenice to, fornier students if dcsirc<l.

I CitsRUiE AUL ml EAU.

CRAY'S CASTOR-FLUlO for the hair.

CRýY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

OMY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptia tooth wash.

CRýY'S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

TIIESE SPECIALTIESI
ail of whichlî ave en M'chl advertised,

more particular-ly tite l'Castor Fluid," inay

bc obtainied at ail the wlîolcsado houses

at lfiiiiufacttrer's price.

~ 1859.

Pharmaceuitical Chem ist
22 St. Lawrence Main St re et,

(Coriscr of 1auciîeflere)

MONTReAI.

i ONLY FOR
edoniy for tht. dis:

c rdcrs wh.li it wîil
ltubtefflhuiy cure.

REMEL)iIYNE is Iltirely Vegotable lu
cortpoutid, a geuitie Laxative Tu:nie Iit-
fers. lisaction oui the orgaui, that pur-
ify the b:oxl andc systeni i% varicti. 1)ow.v
fui, .111(j ptrfect il effect, . positive .111tl
spoedy Cu RE1 fomid lsknir,ýO YSPEPSIA

dtseses. dsde froua whidu over scv-
enty-fivo per cent. of the Ipeoplo aro

stuffering in some form, anud enunieratu
among thuir stubjects the most nuiscrablu
beiuugs in the world.lé

RE'MrlYNE A Ilcon-
1% a highiy cotcentrated IN5 pilo
course of Medicinea Withiu itself. prom
one to threo, bottleï wiil cure ANfY
CASE oi Dyniepsia or

LIVER COMPLAINT
THE DOSE is so small that eaclh bottt>
couataiuus fromi one hiuittret to two iîun-"
dred doses. varyiuag aecorduuug to thec age,
condition. and strengtîb of titose requir.
ing nuctilcine.
Take uo scubstitutu; overy druggist keepit
REMEDYNE, or we will seuud it direct
by '*xlprcss at

$1.00 per botue.
Tbroe Ijotilos, $2.75

SIx IOia. 000

flEMEDINE IFR. 00., CAAA

Q
HQ

w
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pt4aRMIYrnY IqlBRORD.

inmmm 1~r mît il 5 1 ii iv qN( fr ont Î0 to
80 Cemlis lier. dity for w.t.Ïe.4, mîcimcui
fronti .10 ta) ri cenît:, id iii additioîi Liliive

1etIs iaiiy, tLimeragem,~t cost o! wvilieii ks
:1 uit 10 Cenits.

"itom I-i bmm'' vs. ''etvI" ii 111.%' l'u Ntim'm k..4

cmm ici-c>muesbuiisystmi %vilii iuow ex-
ists ini lli- It t-y lis Lo Iemiusii ii favor
o! (Lime coiliioi seumi imim or ai io mi uîg
ijualilicmi iiei Lu ol-i Iiusjiebs vii

Lime> pl'ause.

(,olîieil o! tiii Smmjas c-atiti f i mie ty
limum ordered tim.mL fmom .1 mmy i1 ilt ale 

1) iim& t'ilmmetas aie (o lie cioseui iy timuîs
e*mery seconmd Su iidaiy fm<nm mi dday ouitii 1)
liait. TJii is quesition cf Su mmiky Cusimig liams
ix-trtmiw tlie Baie cimemimts peiolicmlly

Tii , Nuime -i orCi iii>v

BIImN. - Accumiiimg. to KevIIy's imectory
of Giei istai andti i)lmiit , w a e' di tjcm
of wiil liams jusL Lmen puîîliisied, Lme
mi miisber of clmemiimtsmud ug tsmcumly
inm tmusimm.Ss ini Creat lir-itaimi is abumt

9,000. TIii Ivaves over 5,000 mmgistered
cllillnistsi iot ilu businemss imdepeldentiy.
Tiiey iiuay im» partimers, Assistamîtsq, or- ru'-
tired fivomu businmess. Somie hamvea gommeO
almromud, anid ot.iiers Iitavo gomme imto otiier
occumpationms. T1ilt-vdamc of Our owi
emumîfl i.comm'tcu meimter. upported by
Kelly, satisliis us tiat Lime imimîber of
iegitmimIto climemmistts ammd dn-mîgists' ailolis
in tige Jiited Kýimigd(olmi is witiljmm 10,000

Saomie (0 ever>' 8,00 1osible cmmstomm-
cm-s. But to Luirs iiust hi, added tLii mioc-
tors, grocers, stores,amiacso.lLrue
wiîo sdi ruai Tilt- serinîms extemît of

titis competitiomu mîmmy be gatmmdfrom Ltme
filet Limat Lime lmutilmem o!' pesn licenaied
to soli patenmt nmdicumes, accordmiig to Lime
Imst meturmi, was 2876.Ccmit n
Draygp8t.

at "clictitist's simoj" imn Port Said, Dr. 11. .J.
limmkiali, in Lime Brisîaleu CulontitU

De-iuyyist, says . Timere was a tickety pair
of seules, tlire tmeasuro giasses inmdfeeu
stages of dismepamir, andu a, few dim:pemmsimg
botLUes mand pill amnd uimtienit pots Sadly
the worsm for wvear. Tim Imemmli itse'lf wmas
Coated wii Ilmmîps (mf pillimmass ansd Olmt-
ilnemîte, anmd littered ail Ovcr wmîiml dirty
spatilus, laits of papem, emiipty bottlcs ilsmd
several pieces cf an1 ojuitîemît slab. I
wanmmbd La get soitie diii water, or essence,
but mmîy friemmd the ciemimimit Ima-d emidetiy

xeser Iieard of iL-, su 1 liad to bo conîtenmt

mlso wmumted somîme cocainle, bmmt r foummd
Luacre wat momme tiearer tmami A iexmumdrma.
lie, liowevcr, mvas amble Lo suî)ply mue witil

somîm o aLer commîmmiomer drumg, sucli as iodo.
fora), ljiimnt of Itel'wdonnac amd jeodine,

at very re'nsotiiai>le rides. t waiited to
Let moiomîe perfuie for ummo of Lime litty pas-

mi*meriut fommmîd tlimai tiiere wmms oîmly oune
k ji jLimi t i is wotitierfut I itrimmiey,
fial111 eiy, 1'iumidaë, wimteî', tl est;%lisliîîemi t
ici tit is Une liart irillar resellmmii mg l"eeime
phamaiems , lis tito lrt'iih el'iVmi5t~ COu-

sîiers the sale of 1m îmes I)Ouîei mid
toilet icmui ttt lqite dimrgmtory (0 Ibis

1mîuofessiomuzdl digmmit.y, id r-e1î-gtbtti mli tile
fammey trmuile to tilmt,- or pjm'jimm<ur.
Aî ri , Sollit of thoe ilobt uImutimmi ii
attractive "m< is'z miI m&iih, ''umim,

anmd Palis a mv tilet. )fulmmmm'y milmolis. I
imiiiI4Cd Lu give Lihe C recimmi lilm su
g.ood ait order, mIN iîtid m tLaim difi

emties timat 1 imd to Imbor umimier, Litt lie
jimvjttm' lis Lu liazve chosIJm e m a !oir ili
tif» e:mft feSt dloom. We aonet dd
djMmrme<it- tu the cafe, lenvimg Limt! sip to

tmmkm caiv of itseif, ii'mas timere wmmmi
vei'y iittIv in iL. Nvoi( steaillg, 1 tiare Say
it was eii ai[(,Lu do. j ust ciit pass<nt
i ilmuy umemntioni Lio pet dil uil; of Port
Saidmmu. It is bimi.im liotT1urkiili colle,
witm au «IoemII.» Of Cogîuac dîlunk mloil.

%jtil iered tater. Tlec coili is delhuzoli,
as it Ilas aL dui-icmmte muroîmma, wimicit liovers

rounId une0 lile m i.mory, [ut Lihe bmarbai,
ous system of drimkilmg it boiiimg ilot:tlolg
witis ce is sulicienmt Lu destroy the' diges.
t ion of evom a Tmmr-k. It is v.mry pic:mmiLmt

wimiile you are t1iimkillig It, imid as wo sip.
ped it ini timomomîia1 lit-ilUim style, OUt 0mi

Lime street utmuhm' atm ltwimmgà-, wîtli Lim
mmcciesEypim sism bcaLimg clowni oit

uis, anmd time mtiî scoriiimg wîmmdl Illow.
iimgr Stramit fronti the le,.Ypti.tit andi

Arubiali ticorts upoim Ili, I muskmed liimm for
s-iite itails of pimarmmîa;cy ini Egypt. I

foummd Vinat imricesi fo%:uem4m erc very
fais-, m-ummimmgl- sotmmewimut mas follows : Mix-
tures, 6 omices, I franc 50 centimes
ditto, $ outmes, 2 franmcs ; ditto, 2 outices,

I fralc ; PUIS, i dozei, I firanc; Ojit-
iliemmts, per- Oulmce. .10 cenmtiîmes ; p)ONwluiîs,
jIer miozvtm, 1 francm.m; lotions, per ousice, 20
Cenîtimes ; linmimeniLs, pem- oumme, .10 to 60
cenîtimmes. ButLime local doctors usuuliy
do0 Lieir oawmm dispensimg, go timat witim time

exception of Limt, Passengers fuoin siips imn
port tige eimemîist lias few dispelisimg cus-
tomiers. lus chier source of revenmue was
Lime sale of patent mediciumes, for wiiiciî lie
mecnmved feul pmice ali» usuially a liLLio
111o1-0; for' inlstanIct, 1mo SOMdBeiam'

]?iiisi for 1 franc 50 cenitinmes, mand Ber-
mouglis, Weicolmîe & Cu.'s sixpîmmmy boxe
of tabloids for 1 franc '20 cenîtimmes.

" ttm g"as mvii aus tLiat detesale ini-
movatioi, Lime l'profitable extra, is aUto.

g-ie-ummkilowmî in Limt. lanmd of Lime Pimar-
aois, Ls weii aus in Grcecm', ftaiy anmd Sy-
rila, il) ail of Nw)icht mmmy Port Smtid fniend
hal~l pruetiseil "Oie art muid mystemy of ani
agi mpotiecarty." Assistanmts, lie tolui Ile,
are uot liard to geL miae:biimal
lxudiy paid, salaries ranuging froin 30 to

-0ou- 60 fraises a mmîotitii, outdoor. lie
toid Imle lie got ail Iiis mregs froin Mai.-
seilles, Lime freiglit iot beimm.,go5 Iigil as
une0 would Suppose, Lime chier causo of tige
Iiili freigiit of gaods going' Lo Lime E
beiumg Lime canal (lues. wilicim munouit toi
somethin,- like 0 or e fraie a ton,

The Largest Pharmnacy In the
World.

Soine v amgu w» ga~ve mlu fi.w bie!
jma.Liemlmî M r ~N . N. . 1"m'rtetim'î uImaîà-«

mîmayej lim ftloscow, wliicli li imelievedi Lu dis-

iotimer îiimi ey oit the fmace Ur (lime eurth,
.imld Ne mane liuw gitil Le) tmiti )emmietlt (losmi

niotes i h> summe fmmlimm.lr pmmiticiuai8 uf Luis;
îm'îitamkmmlle emtuii iet mkm'im front Ou r
'excî'Ilmiit Vjemmmimfsc vomm i.mm1îora ty Lime

I'I<mrmnmr'iljiel S co. eseieus lîlimur.
liimîy, wvitii NiiIcil is coitileted a laurgo,

ciemiliîsmm iusillesti, iii situmtted iii mu. Coimm-
pamatmim(ey tmmmnmONN', but xeiml bmsy,

tlimruugitmmie-(, ktmowmî mus Liti- Nikomkiimu,
leaudimig 01* ilt Ii - nwscmumi>lsem mvim
os, liet Sîluanl'. Th'ie businmess was roumi.
ed b' them imte ?iur. Kartl Ivmuiovitlit Fe'îr-

atim mnmativem c iisall' ilm ]?rusim,
mvieue lic wius bomm oit Noveîmber 19,
1,S02. At Ltme mug o! 1,1 yomîumg, 1Ferreimi
cmuinu t> St. r'tersmurg, mutid wmms tiiert

mîppremticed to a piauniimmicit. Afte,-rias
ii- lis lirait exminuatioii iii Lime Iimuumi-
capitali, Feureim Lraisferrd luis servicems tc
mu iUuso.ïov pivimimey, anmd itn due. Liu
Look Liai dimgrm of a piimurumiacist of tir
tirait (lmusmi. lit 1832 Ilii jui-climiscil Liii
sliop mviicii forumed Lii» mnmcleus of tii'

bu:uîi imsiniess o! to-day, to wlmkll Ir
ammNm. tue ummuimm o! "Stmuu-ouiikoikitmm Phîmu

iimiey." wiii Im iL stili Imemîm-a. Thei situmitioi
o! Lime sImop wmus mmm excecdimigiy fmmvoi-mbl

ometilt L t, eigliboriiood i.m imgtu "ciLy
partof %Ioseow, wiie the LIbé3,itî- imle;rie
iu muiso close mut. limmud. From Lige tii-st Mfi

Forent-m obtmmilied mu repututiom forami.olut
auccunmue> m. emuro li dispetisilig amni f.

tlle gemmoîmul excellenmce of lusi goods. M
K. .J. Ferremm dev'oted iilife to tLmebuik(
img.up o! Iii lmusiumm-se, anmd mlmays took

kit'mî iliteut iiil Lime uii-sbf Ibis craf
1ie lied o! Ilemuit discase. at Innmsbruck, i

tule Tyrol, ln Atgust, 1887, whlih olt
lioiidxy jourme>', anmd tIhe propittoîsm
o! Lime bmusinmess timon <ievoived upomi I
Lwo soris-M lr. Vlaimir- KmmrIomiteii,
pliarîîmueist o! thme tirat classa svio Il

tiaimm ge ie businîess simice 1871, anmd X.
Ammurei Emrlovituli, m pi-mctical. cliemiii.

TIu pliimmmaey is situated ipon i te tir
Iloor of Lime bmuildinmg, Lime dlispeîsimg.-o.,
beiii, to Lim miglit, and Lime moum for si.
Ove* tice coutîtert- thLie îe!b, of the mli.,
stairway. In time first-imuinod alpartmue
fmront ci-itemm to, tmvemty au.ssistmitsï m
appreîticm.s are eumgmged mml damy lous-
roceivitmg anmd etcrimîg pmescriptions au
deivei-imî the goocîs wiien m-cati>. T
dispeîsimig itseif is donc in a gîss-roof
moumla liind Litis aupartmuouît, b>' ammot
statroE from Lwemty-four to tweity-eiý.
mpotiiekerai. If a Pr-escriptiomn comîtai

poisommous inmireduemîts, tiesa tire mlwa
limaud.d Lo tiie compoumîder, anmd,
wveigimts cimeck-cd special!y by omie o! t
:potiiekers mppointed only for tmmt p

pose. E%.ery prescriptionm, mfter be.
CormmIpouimdled, is subiiîitted to ciiemîica'u
ftmlilautiom, ici ordm' tu oieok its; aceur,
&uut edliiaeuoy; andd m uit froquei.
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Established 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline : Petrolatum
Petroleum Jelly.

@914 in Barrels, Half-barrels, 11b, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
41so ii full . Vo.ials at $5.25 per gross.

We will Prit your lams ai4d Address pn Label whpn 4eaired,
free of Cot.

A full size sample by mail on application.

ErmOi Az. 0 orA Orzws :wron zzs.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Oream.
Argoline Camphorated.

4rgoline Carbolated.
Oqr goode 4re clarified by UJ. S. proccs of filterilig tIiroug1i

boile ch4rcoal, 3nd not by the German proel of bleaching
with acids.

AROLINE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

Wanzer oaps. @

WANZER BATH SOAP
ABSOLUTlELY PURE.

.tc)iCllÍlia<> l<'./'//'

Wl/i/i cure c/ia>ler' I/dYaes.

Is vC'} beicia/iotr 'lt/ S'/l---
ir'ibili0/is fap)Î<111'.

cIT ELO.A.TS.."

WANZER PURE SOAP Co.
1AIVIITONt, Or4T.

................................................

MINERVA

RICHARD Ist
CIq.ARs.

FINEST G OO D S

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

1WOT1RLaa.
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occurs thait overî 1,200 precscripticîîs tire
dispeiisdc ifi :a, siiigîti daîy, the lairge stadri
du îîot, usuaalliy Iiaîîl tiiaau lialiag lnsavily ni).
oit tîei r iauitids. '1, irouigl iti aîpartîteîît
dîsvcted te tlie esci of tie assistalitis tînt
"e toutoriuaîiii" ils reauclscd. leur the s;îko cf
cleaîiliiass the waîlls aiit floor, aiiid, su faîr

:L; J)OSsJiJi, littiligs, of titis îooîîa1 aire iii
whiite mîaale. Titîe tiuiîiei of :t:sisttîts
elii loycd ici tie #-Quia for sale~s o.'r theî
couliter is teut. At thei b:wk of titis io0oa1
iii tilt partir's 1iiivaite ollice, vo.iI Oiaîi,
l>Ubiiles a. claoict suieiîtilic lIbrariy, aine

ilatniai.tedica collectiont. A salE, of
tweisty figeai antI boys, usîder thme cotitroi
cf twc1o tîkis ale t.iiiplcycd iii tînt

alciiigstcrerooiat. I'ia tii<r oit 15 thnt
ollicte iln w iii onte lisat (a <quai ied ci îeii-
ast) is speci:îily iîgîe ls iiicterilig thnt
city's îrci, Iofsli .six-cuL regist4ers for

tic conitrol of thae intdical titîtliorities*
Five sucit atgist<ers, iiiecasuiugI I by 20
cciitiiietu's, an.id clitaiiiîg $00 paîges
eaii, are fiiled evesîy year. Tiai! upper
storeyat ceaîiîî it <.al>1eta aciii
auîd litcitg recuis, laîrge storerc.oîiîs, anid
ilailiieîîlse dr1yislë.hloor-s for tloic l>a(p:tl-.tioli
nd etorago of aîtedicill:i lîerbs. 0it then
"roulai fluor ire tînt piarniaaceutical atid
tinheîîiouauyiî Jaboratorics. The
cîttire buildinîg is liglîted b)y electricity.
The aiverageo tuuber of prescriptionîs dlispen-
se an~anaily is 300,000, nd tîne total tak-
iiîgs for tliete aire 360,000 roubles. Tlîe
lirtu ciimplcys 12-3 piiariaacists (of wlioîi 351
ac-reciîgaged iii tiii% wliolesale briaudtîc uad
170 w.treliîseilîtcn, boys, &C., of wlacîîi 91
ri >î*'aa"ed ili tie wiîolesaie dep;îrtiaaciat.
Chetiaîi.t apid Drimu;ijiU.

13USINtESS NIOTICES.

At ticesi'sil of ie CAisîsi&.AY lIRii45if fi to Ienceit

a II.rtiet ontritsiii ;.,fls ori isizittir lèas iis of anys
.1lersl.tiosi iirist w % ii ~ t ssrtie"8ss %vitIl lie tu isliit joli tel
tlcir leiter Umai baîiîh asari.iseas nohm4 faiwvi tilc

7ht.e titoi of i>sritud ait tiacrâ mio illay iii Ifs-
teeki lit tUse arirk, tsets ait tisi-e Journial. ii Cnst.

t in lit Si'i.i. C-es'5iEyrsui of tise 1iaîe, sti.ieà N

Arcîali, WVilsoti k Co. report tlicy airc
aiîectiîîg witlî gre;tt suaceess ifs isitroducitag
tianse geais. 'file cielicacy of tiiese floral
extr-w'.s is iii tîîaurkeaýl contr.ist tolpcrfuitts
it:îde f roua csstiad cils, :utî the f':ct tuait
draggists are relks;iiag teir orclers frely
shows thait tiîcy arc- aupîrcciatsd b>' the
Public.

Magazines.

As -aa illustraîtiona cf te anoatuv ptid te
writers as seaus ais tliey acquire a repuatI-

tiori, tuev Sépteiaber costikopoli<îîî contuains
ltss tat cigit taeusad words, for whiclî
tie salai of sixtecut Ilaurarîrul taud sixty six
dollars wîis pauid. Ec.Pi'sidciît Hlarrisona,
Mark Twan, anîd Williaiît beauî .lJwells

are tihe tître wiîost, wrk coniatînuds sucit
a price Tige Spteîîaebcr siuaîberias miore
tin ilecc liulidred illustria tiois, givifig tia

chief poinîts cf iuitercst il the Celutnibiait
E.bxositi, and Uic Fair is trcated b>'

usurîe thaua sa dozoît atutluert, itteludiiatg tînt
fainus Eîigist siovelist, WVattr Ittiitt;
the iNtadwaîy 1laîi$;Lieie, by Julii Iaw.
thurane ; Eiectricity, b' Nturitt llalst"t.aad

Lit(. Lilierai Arts JJuiiliîg, l'y Kuriz, the
faucionîs s.eîi expert ctf itituy & Comupanay;
tînt ihpaurtîileut of Mieby tîhe claief cf
tiait departîaîcîît, etcetcra. A fecaturu of
thlifauber is a stcsy b>' Mark Twatii,
euîtitlcd 'Ils Hec Liviug or- ist lie Dtad 7"

'tru Prsaieul of1 leeieivi foi- Sceaiajbtr
sas :î iîtîimlt cf fie Varscty :uîd iîiaes.

IL t citolies andl syitclmroiliztS thet wiiol
îiiarlct for tînt ilîcata cf August, 1893
ILt dîscusses tînt auîoiaetary va.isits, the silver
debate, tige tm oulotiai 1kriag sea
d:icisioua, Uic Fretchi atttÀtck est $i:il, tue
progress of tnthoua H i i bill, tic poli-
tics cf thec Europeat coi1tiiicuat, varieus
miatters ait Cliicitîgo aind tînt World's Fatir,
aînd a la uidred otiier tiaaicly sîibjccts, tige
wliole taauiier lscitqg profusely iilustrated

wita portraits aîad pictures. A sketch cf
BrgacrFerris anîd lais -reait wlieeI is a

.siiguaal rcudablenia attrta.Wtivu article,
24.11d Mir. swad coratributts a îîaost, note-

wotiy ediai-tter sk-etcii cf Lady Hienry
Soanerset. Tlacre is aiîî illustrated rt*view
of tige fasciatiig star>' of Joat cf Arc,
Uie isnspircd Maid of Orîcamns, anad a group
of paliers oit tine silver questiona by profes.
sorti ifs tiae «Uiiveraity of Chticago. The

LudrgA.rticles of titi- MNotil" aire flot-
aibi> well stde(cttcd, wliile tme "Rteord of
Ciarrenit 1evcîats' gives one a rurnia.ry day
by cIa> cf the.a reana-rkable course cf the
recesit iaîonetîry crisis, anid Uit c-artcoon
reproductionts ils tint "Cîîrrtiat Il.istcry Ini

Ctric:tturec" aae uaacaiîuuouiy entertaiîitig.

A Good Pharrnaclst-A Better
Physician.

J. . Fîi.a. . D., 111i. <.., ast a illcuilg of Ulic

Slioîil the prospective pîmysiciainl study
p!îaritacy lx.fore cutcritig capoa lais aute-di-
cal aitudies, is a uiRticli frequcuatly asked
cf tliosc' wle aIre believedI ta bc able te
aïpuak kiuowisiglY oia Uice subject,

1 woultl itàv;Wiaîbiy and uaiaequivoca-liy
say, ye-S !

1 weuld tlîat T could stand at tîne por-
tIs of cvery itiedical colluagc il% tine lanîd

anrd uaid tige gift of 1aîtI-,u:igc te tell the
studeiats as they artive, ifi convinciiîg
wcrds of eloquecc, "Show aile ycur cvi-

denucca cf a counipluted course in IL geod
scitool cf pliarisi.-icy witiî its four yearli'
practical (Irag store experiesace require-

talent faaltille<l and 1 wuill promise yeu a
far Pasie.r, :and inuacli more saitisfactary ta
youa'self aîad your teattlieras, course
tiirougl Collego; a botter grade iii al
ycur exautiiuations; a gratluistiesa wiUa,
liiglîc.r lionors ; thait yeu will ho a muore
intelligent playsiciatt ; itteet witia butter

SUCaiess* :414d iciuev greattr distinctiona ia
prarticiaag your professicîi thi if yen Iiad
flot a prcliiîaary pliaruiawuticail ta.
iin..,

A1 few ycrs spruiît iii tige prefliriptioii
.Icpartnactit of a draag sstore, itecompasioe

V) al close)>' applied course iii IL collego of
Illiaarisimey, ils ta piîopzttradory trainin~g for a

inedicai studetit tige valiseo f which catnot
1>u* oer*,iiîatd. ]?roiiî tlîe mîontenat li

enters tige illcdic&i coll~e to coIli ni.-iCe
iaaiaat, day> hot wviil toîaitatly readîzt, aind

profit ly the knowiedge n li as aicquired.
lie will lacar 1-ciiiatiks ils tînt lectures failii(
read p;.îftgraphis iii lait txext4>oks wiiich,
Lu atiotier studeit flot vcrsed as lie il, arc
wiaoliy uîîintelIigible. Ili. will daily be
able toa:pply lais faîîîiliarity witit tlie var-
ious systenîs of weigit ndi acasiare,
drus's, ciiîticals îad tine g:leiiad prîspar.
aticatls. Ile kîiows tige solubility of the
drug±s zind clea ica s tae coiation sol.
venîts. .Wii lI liocarts of a oine pcr cent.
solution lie aippreciates itt olce whiatt. is
tîteutît, whea lie 1rendts of lait ounceocf a
tell pt-r cenit. seluticia ho dues flot ;lictUrL
ifs lais maind test 'graiuns of the substane
tlissolved ils oine outire of witter. AUl suca
itppartl>'ti simiple isiatters te the (lruggist
arc v'ery obscure -and coiafuzing te tînt
average iinodkal situdent.

Oui' tige studetit wlio liaits had ne îîl:r.
incetticai uxperience caui renlize how fre.

quetitly recur tînt occasionas ifs lais studics
wlci soute word or point, clcar aud situ-

pie enougla to a druggist, flot bciug coin.
prelleaaded, serves te siake the entire mnb.
ject ait uniaxstriactive sales&, and the tille
spent thereen wasted.

Every pliaruisat liad persotal kiiew-
IÉtdge of, and experieuîce witli, thet youiîg
doctor just fronti colhtgc., wlîo is wlîolly ait
a Io"s to, prsictically apply lais diaguiostie
:îbility becaust of lais aîaaptlacss ils thec ex-
i;enicics of lais fir-it Cases aimidst tlîc con-
fusing surrouîadiiîgs of paticnt, relatives
-aîd frienads, to foranul;îte ai prescriptionu.
lIfe lias dlinst recllctioiîs of curtaiit niedi.
cilles thiat lie kîîows arc usieful li tie dis-
case lit- il; caiied tapis, to cottbat but docs
flot reniestber if tlîey wcegsecus, ii 1uid
or solils auic for thec life of Maint lie could
flot recall tlicir solubility or beliaivior to.
wards the otiier ii>gredieats of Jais pre-
scription. Rie iiesitates about prtscribing
a, coibiuîation cf druIs for fear cf strikiing
a pliysica, iuiiîîiscibility, aud lins vagjue
idtffs ceîîccraiîg ciinaicel iîacomîpaitibili.
ties tiiat atiglt cxploducieicr iut the drug-
ZgisC's iortar, iii titi la.-ticat's pockct, or
evcnt-aind lais lîiit riscs ilu abject terrer
at the tIîeughl-tlic patieaesa stoiîais
tîaay bc tige site of a suddcn clîcînical re-
action wlîjcla would seti Use iaidividusd
out cf tiais "1vauî of tuars",if- fiaîîents.

Thet plmarniaiceutically educaûtd payaui-
ciail 11ît;iîtg, perforce, a good knowittdge
cf tige Phriaopial, National Format.
lary aîad oUmer standard préparatienis wiIl
bc lms likel>' to bc inlluerîoSz b> tige oilv.
tongued representative of anufacturers
of proprietry tnedicines, whose enormops
itie isa at once the batle of thé pharniacisits
of to.daty atîd a sattiding disgrace to tite

iliecd proffflioa of tige tumnes.
Thut cvils reâultig fro:îa n defiijmit

k,îlow)odg o f pliarfanucy niglit ila largec
bciStnz1 îiitigateci b>' tin medical col-

leges devoting more attention to Ui4c tuat-
tour in arrAtgin thu curriculmi of studies
and by adding ; reaUy priactical, more in
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Chespest and Oniy Rellable Shoulder-]Brace.

,aui.a àGntil.lc inith 1< 1,l !,i.>in

tirtivie for tIue jouir1wec, 31 i ol icl.i, 10tec tr.
1,Pt, objil hiouat2h e 1ut rteJgtto* %% icul pr
v,'liOi tlicur t'o-t--uiu.L* , g:eaI 11%e. lis tihe
Nuickcm4.ocker I 10

-e aul mumttitoi 4au, i

suaiiIc,î1er4 for iuvug p~utx. ai ,.bme for
iMit,0 ,ulrLt. ui(hl1d, Ille lnuit.l ilaty of <

lle hlit. AltretP,

Knickerbocker Brace Company,

oraiti otiser Wlivu»alclrî.i'*

uoIWE:Sl

Drug and Baking Powder
MIXER neo SIFTERS

For Oroggists, MVanufacturing Chemists and Perfumer.
l EEaits- IAIE EN TairEIIS

Sultable to mix -- 5 lbs., 10 Ibs. and 25 lbn -at $5, $12 & $18 each.

Eassily
Oleaned

and
Do Wood
to Scout.

Dust

Proof
and

Changeable
Sieves.

Rîîiuler Ilntl tral adi lumupi.s o1t of i>awdcer 10cftîre it is siftel1.

A iittll, thiroll, pbractica u %# itcîcp ,,uacliio for thei itiiig. coisa-
11in5hîlia iifl tritiraiig oft ail ixuntleruitltidv for ilauanîftcimrii; tudt

terimit4l lise' thoro t I l iucr a: - kifict', ^8141 wiii tl illore tttiig ilIi ls
tit titan a f tl tirlaigli priel liitxei t:tuiiliiiicl. Tis ilitacliiiiçt tflt

ipwticis tltmtlluullaI., ittît foi-ce miive tilhuigi t-.vas of ti-c lbrc)lx!r fille.
Dma ftwl the intcitclt îtow4ders

7T%.0 Se a, 40 anti 60) UWAci, w-ith escli ?ixer, anti valiabic formlitiosu
for ltakiný- 1'owier, Tfflt 1 owt1cr, I>yaspc'psi.% 1'owtler, Ac-'

40 Idu MIu 120 àltah Wim Sievcso, &NtI 100 )dcit loiting Cith,
dac. im4a. Senti for circeniar.

WM. j. IASI Strathr. ui., "el Ag fer Cm"ad.

ROUND 81 oiOL,

~ KNICKERBOCKEP
~ Shoulder-Brace

SUSPENDEIi COMBINED

Alnd wvaIk uj.righit ini lifé.

c lx-CELIO]cIl'

Soap Cutter & Trimmer,

SIMPLE IN OPERÂTION.
UNIFORK IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WÂSTE.
NVI ilc lisdr lint ;Lt. gre<> ti nil .tî,smilî. g*t

Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC CO.,
g-ýr* Tluiie ont, ils yotir ie\t, oruier 1<> yotir Ilol)lxr.

STD&THRY, ONTAMRI . Sole Abeuit for Canadta.

Sejbteinber, 1893.

180 PER CENT. PROFIT.
We arle y'our best frierids 1
We refuse to gdil cutters 1
We proteot yoiir interests!1
Our interests are akini 1

WILL YOU HEtP US TO HELP YOURSULF IN YOUR IDCALITY TO MAKE

BEST SELLER TO-DAY! IT HAS COME TO STAY!

ft'v of 41%i. ittl books eomit.aiiuig ttry abl isîîîI 1r (tiumo it 1i oif

wandeirIiI cures. If %ý-atmuili t.îkV file ti,11muldvt.. samie omit -- r

a rot .ttuip w i la > e vr tbestiu mîilds ' of iitl. vin pt il Ritîm .. ul

isserec >01mw sales. witvl limuv.uîu mi) imilimv i"'mmv dlilars fniiild.
m4i' c t Im îu.lsîiac il ibMiitlisgsu '.îitli vrý jbii ei..,t' of 114

gross of Roi'> Crowitasti) K<S<I> %IttIl 4-1113 t-mte >m.-m *7.50

lierilinela.ISAAC WILLIAMS C-0., Lrntlon.

Toeerv mîti.y t-f 3 tibiîr -- f Ig.trliwcllVs Store t'ar
Coire, ftt *1.<;401 wr t1.im,m %%t give 1 tiii.rti iric. ful i.tim lN

*4.8491 (tr t1 dlumi*um mr $1.2>41s ilqm1 i.immvm atuul mo .41 lir criai.
rca~r profi. 11t-4 sm4Ici, îN*S1.îîtj.~..i gites lu-il.ti'.fwim

sieII<Ie to-dl;, frosmi :- -

%V. & . yi l' t'.î: îîî.10,Ii. M * l .I} - .iî t.*l~muu
JAS. t EXA~ îV ta J Itu,.,, sî-g ict ('0 , llletliif..o

1.45N uS Il*.I* C.).. to lui.là~ .tAN itittiS. VOi., *r.ir<it..
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phiarmlsacy to le faitlfully followed out b
alli the students. It is true that a ver
few of the etter cliass of mlledical college
have umade fainit attemiipts at laborator
wvork in phîarmaascy, fin a very elemssentar
way, but the anouant of practical knàow
]rdge imibiied by the students in the lit
tie tine devoted to thait branchis l of bu
smliall ise to Lbemi in aftar lifs..

M oderi iedici ne cov rs so im wnse
fielid thait. its study is u.cessaily dividet
ilnto numerou spcuial branches, chb o
wiheu t:lhs up .so mSchl t im s4e for d idatie
laboraitory andari cliniical instructions, tisa
there is left no roou for the imtrodutioni
of a braiih like phamaiey, whiih ouiglii
to be given m1any !ionrs a veelk for al
least two college sessios, to arrive aI
aniytiing lik<. a t horou gh aIcquiaitiinc(
wit Il tihe sulj'ct.

Onle very valuale resait followmng tlt
genîal adoption of a preparatory course

in plarimacy will he the fact that the ina.
structors ira mlledical colleges will lie mre
inforimied on subsjects pertaining to that
study, and will hse lxt.ter fitted to teacih
not only subijects lavig direct connmec.
ton with phaacy anad iaterim medica
but also n muatters allied thiereto, asther-
ap41tics, toxicology, posology, practicali
meticiee, etc.

Tl that event the msedie.i student whoa
lias iad a drug store trainiiimg will not be
.'smecte te the freiuent ordeai of listen-
iiig to lis professor's ridliculous anid nis-
kding staeents pertine.nt to pa:raci:tey,
anay of which the vernest tyro is thait

profession would be able to correct.
No smore convmuseing proof of tise utility

of a preimîinary phiarmaceutical educatioa
for a physician could be hiruglit forward
tisai the fact that Lhere is nota physician
mas tihe land ( feci safe las mllakgé thtis as-
sertioi) hsviavg hiad such ais éducation who
regrets the circmitsstance or. who will nlot
state that wiat lie learnicd isa the drug
store and pharimaceutical school lias been
of daily use to lisim as inedical studentand
after as practitioner. Ag:ii, it is saf to
say that there are very few practicing
physiciaiss w-ho, lot laaving had such pre-
violas instruction, do0 not feel thel los and
regret the deiciency tlhroigiout thàeir
active msedical ivcs.

On the lodides of Sulphur.

1iSnoF. utian5utr M'I.on>, F. .S.

Rad at the iieetiig of tie Britisi Aissociation.
Ant iodide of sulpiur, Si<, isomnorphous

witli iodine, was prepared by Landoît and
sesurel crystallograplically by Von

Rats (Psggendo s Atnalenl, c.r., 116).
It was imiade ly allowing a solution of
odisne and sulphur in carbon disulphide

to evaporate spontanaeously As the exis.
tence of this comapound lias been adduced
asa proof of the hexasd character of sul-
piîr, it seciied advisable to inivestigate its
properties.

Soe of the substance was pirepared by
the process ttentioned, and sia order to

meparate it fromn any imiixtum- of iodine, it
waa placed las a tube which was after.

y ward exhautsted by the Sprenigel pump
y and seailed. Onu end of the tube was
ýs then surrounded by mnussii kept wet with
y water by means of a piece of cotton wick ;
y iodinse volatilixed, at first rapitly but

afterward mnore slowly. After tise lapse
of thrce mionths a residue was left at the

t end of the tube which, on analysis, was
foudit to constamn 98.5 per cent.. of suipiur.

a Anotier qua:ntity w:as dissolved il, ca.-
d bon disulphide and tre slutaltion s allowecd
f tu evaporate ; as crysttls ws'ere formed the

hluid Vas poured oil 0and the crystals
t w'ashedîrci with carboi disulphide. lit tiis
a ns:uîner live crops of crystals were obt:us-

t ed, nonse of which coitilsecl muore thai *

per cenit. of sulpihui ; the residue left ont
allowinig the imsother Iiquid to evaporate

* contained 513 per cent. of sulpiur.
The iodin is enitirely remeovcd frot the

substance by digestimag it in a solution of
potassic iodide.

Wien soie of the powdered substance
is exposed to tie air i a shallow layer,
tihe iodide ali volatilizes, leaving a residue
of sulphur.

When acted on by a solution of sodic
iydr.te, a residue of sulphur as left, and
the solution gives very little precipitaite
with harie chloride after ascidifyiasg with
hydrochlorie acid.

hlie properties of the substance seS to,
indie ate that it is a iteciamlical mîixture
of iotline anld sulphur and not a clieincal
coispound.

Someit experimiients were ten made with
tihe iodide of sulphur, S., L, lescribed by
Guthrie. iais was prepared by maixinag
chloride of sulphur, S.,Ci., witht ethylic
iodide, and allowiig the mixture to renain
ini a seaed tube for four days. Black
crystals were then found in the tube. On
opening the latter a large quantity of tihe
vapor of ethylic chloride escaped.

Tihe crystals were renoved fromt the
tube and powdered. Ons hecatinig a por-
tion in a test tube it fused at a tempera-
turc a little above the boiling point of
water,

Somte of the substance in vacnto gave
off iodine, leaving a light colored residue.
Somte of the substance dissolved in sul-
phaide of carbon was crystallized fraction-
ally; the first crop contained 0.38 per
cint. of sulphur; tihe second 0.31 ; the
third 1.07, and the fourth 34.78. On a. t
lowing the nother liquid to evaporate, the
residue contained 76.32 per cent. of sul-
phur. J

'haen actedl on by a solution of sodic thydrate the. lodime is renoved and all the
sulphur renumas bchind, the solution giv-
inig no precipitate with baric chloride t
after adding hydrochlorie acid. It is us- t
ually stated in text books that thre coi-
pound undergoes a decoiposition siumflar
to that of the chloride of sulphur, ferming
at iodide and a sulphite or thiolsulphiaite,
wth separation of sulphur. b

Tihe faimg point bemtg lower than f
thse of iodine and sulphur would indicate
that somo chemical action takes place G
when the elements am mnixei together, s
but its propertie mom remeuble those of s

as. isost.aist.taiiic alloy tisais> of a detinite
a nlonl-meitallic alloy than of a definite-
chemlical compound.

An Unneighboriy Neighbor.

The uillilo Courier of Sept. 13 lias
the following : A deputation of drug
cler.ks called oI aispecto- Do Barry yes.
terday and inxformssed limss that a Canadian
cierk vas ins the emaploy of eller &
1)eschler, druggists, doing businless ait
No. 761 Seneca, street. They said that
soie timse ago the firm telegraphed te
Lindsay, Ont., and that a short tiie af-
terward a naew cierk took tie place of ais
Aimierica, who had been workinig for
Keller & Deucher.

lt tise afternaoon the inspector visited
tise drug store at No. 761 Seneca street
aid asked to see the clerk. When Mr.
De Barry told the clerk tise object of his
call was investigation tie latter baecane
reticent, but answered the inspector's
questions.

Iflis answers conveyed tihe information
that ie-Ellson Feir-and lived at Lind-
say, Ont., until August 30th, on which
date lac received a telegrat fromn Keller
& Deucller offering him a position as
clerk in tieir store. Ie thercupon caine
to Buffalo and bcgan work for the liri.

After getting this story, piece by piece,
tihe insspector informned Feir's eaployers
tira tliey would have to pay to the clerk
whtatever maoney iight be due to him, as
he would be deported without delay.
Tihe eiployers expressed the hope that as
their offence lad becen comniitted through
ignoranùe of the law, no prosecution
would be iade. They said they wcre
anxious to abide by the law and ofrerd
fn oIýjection& whien Feir was obliged to ae-
cross the river.

Inspector De Barry, before leaving the
premises, warned the fin that Feir could
nlot under any circunstance, be m-en-
ployed lby them inside of five years, or, in
tther words, iot until fie shail becone a
full.fledged American citizen.

The Lacquer Tree.

ie juice of the lacquer trec (Rhus
vernicifera), says an exchange, is the nia-
ura! varnishi upon which depends the fa-
mous lacquer work of the Japanese.
ipecimens of the tree were brought from
rapan sixteen years ago and planted ina
he Rotanical Garden at Frankfort,where
hey haive flourished and have yielded
eds fron which thriftyyoung trees have
prung. This place now lias thirty-four
hrifty troes, thirty feet high, and two
et in ciuiference near Uie gsund.
.o determine wlietser the juice is affected
y its changed conditions, Prof. Rein hs
rit wnples to J'afpaue artista for trial,

nda is having comparative analyses made
y eminent chemists. If the reports are
avorable, it is expected tiat the lacquer
rw, will be quite excessively plante in
erany, and that Europeans will be in-
tucted in the art of Iacquering wood by
ome skilled worker fmo Japan.
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Extemporaleous Procees of Pre-
parlng Medicated Chocolate

Lozenges, Etc.

'h. Y City, pisarîîîîcist-ilisciief of tist!
Isospitals of hloîtpehxlier, coîîtributîes tise
foliowing to P'Union JIrmcnine:

1M. P)equitrt, hi reccistly calicil attesi-
tionsinl tise union 1lharitacelit iq li te thse

as4vatusta of cîsocoitoe as ais excipsienit
for iisodicssissoits. Tise value of tihe SUI)-
statice iu tisis udirection inIss ioil.g heeis
recogsiizell, but its Use IIiaS Iitiserto heeis
restricted to a very few, probably hecausc
to0 litto lias boots sii of tise very grecat,
services tisat it 18 capable of reîideriiig li
extessîpore work. Itsgeiaitiserto Ils, ais
iîîgrediciît of oalhicinaît preparatioiis osîly,
wu cali siot too $troiîgly însist oit tise
jnuislS ervices tisat cîsocolate is cap-
aLble of rcnderiisg iii tise preparatioui of

issaygistral iiiedîcaasscats, cspecîaiiy ini tise
treaituiesît of diflses of isfaiicy andt csilti-
Isood.

Thso procms gciîerîsly foiloweci is tise
prep.iration of iedicateti cisocohate Pas-
tilles (lozossLfCS, trochses), andt wisieii M.
Plequart lis very usuchs issîprovetl, is lsot

ssîliieitl aîupl andt s-apid for giea
use sît tise prescriptioni desk, andt is siot
iwsys atpteti to tise îîcessities of ex-
teiporaiieoUS usagsr work. leside
tisese Objections tise elevatiots of tesispera-
ture iseccssary in tiiesc processes oillers
grave iticoîîveuieîsces, iot tise lest Of
wlsicl s ktise frequcast separatiots of tise
isedicissai base fronst tise cîsocol:ste, wiie
resîdcrs tise obtissiug of ussiforsîs resuits
iipossible solive nit tise expeisse of loisg
and tediou.s stirriisg or brayitsîg.

Tisese coîssideratiouss led ltse to tise
adoption of a more simple isietioti, whsicls

1 'wiii dcs;cribe.- Suppose we waiît,, say, ai
caloiisei lozesîge. WVc take

Chocolsite............ - 0*" parts.
Cadosssel.............. ... ~r-
'Simplsicul yiti sicic:t.

Rassp or scrape up) tise chsocolat(., asid<
trîlurate it ton apowdes in IL porcelaiiî or.
inarble suortar. Addt thes. calomel atid
oistantie tise triturationi titil tise t.wo

substauices arm tlsorougisly suixti. Tien
nold tihe syrup drop by drop, trituraiting
colsstaîtily until ie msixture cesste

* adhere ta thse ituortar andt attasches itse;lf
to ie pestlf., and a fsrsis, lsousogesscous

* patt is foriet. Kîle»l andi roll out
into % shinet of uiforsi tisickîsess, ai
dividis into squares, cadil cf wisicit COis-
tains ie dcsirced proportions of caloisici.

buol orad of tisese squares isuto a bail
witis tise fingers, and tiusalhy flatten inito
round loreuige or trochse simple by Pressinsg
it on a Plate Of glasis, pore!aisi, or miar-
bloî, with a iit.tle inoid of lsiiisplivrîcai
sissêpe, mide of tinu or any catier cotiveisi-
ent materiai. The cover of a, lit.tie
crucile, ie capsule of a lîcaul of poppy,
et.c., MsAY bc uSed lu c&se of nccssitY ini
lieu of a s'eguiar noisi, but tise lattcr
shouid, le providocd. Tise claire opera.
tion ca be performedà os tise pili.tilt,.
Afte.r drYinR, Any irregulsLrity or projcc.
tion asoqd tkt tedgeu, for appoauisv

iiako, sIsoul(i be carefully eiioved witls i

kisifo or piair of scissors.
Pa>sillîes tikus flhsa(e tire geîsýnraIIya iess

h igil y Iillislie<1 ansd polisi se thlais t i ose
nattue by tule procîsses Ilitliertu iiilieaLtedI,
but tisis sligst doefect ks ol1set 1> the vase
aiid -Iapidtiy of tise. process. Deside tliis,
if IL îsolislied surfae be desjîed it cal.
t.;isiiy bi iiiiparted 1>y p>eiiln iiith loz
esiges caver~ witii IL little citinel's Ilair brîisli
dîîsped iiito IL stroîsg alcolioliv solustiuon of
toilu. witeh not 20 stroilg i;i iesistilsg
att li rst ais thiioot madie witit ilire troublie
anid art, thkey aie suilicittiUly so to resklt
cruiisi.i uposi issiaijulatioil, andc tlîvy
sooîî beoiiie suiliciesitly dturable for pack-

iîgor tissiisportaitioli.
Asiy solid iisedicaisueit, cap;Ible of beili.g

reduccd to powder snlay hoe îrepared jasto
pasttilles ini thes saie iniiir. Tisus liard

aidso t extrat..5L illay lie iitsil wvjthi stigni.
os. iiiill in~ suilicient, (1uiitiiy,:aceos-diiigr te
tlieir cosisistence, to foriu a powder sus-

aceptibie of Luis treatisieiit. WlVIsre t.is(
soft extracth wouid requiro a1 toc large
proportioni of lactose, ini the great, liîaori-
ty of cases tlley ssiay be relisdered sti-LIAi-
for titis process Isy desiceatios at a Is!lus
peradLure of 50' C. Tîsdleed, lioweVer, al-
isosi. ail of tihe extracts associate tisia-
sellves Witis elocciaLo illost, exceliesitly.

For exatîspile, :L ssost agreceabiy lastisig
troche of Lise Lxtract of kola iiay Wo matie
as foiiows:

Aloîsh xtr.tei of klà. .. gias.

'simple ssllk, powdvrvd e . . . Igi

'rriLusrate ini IL sortLîr Lise extract vitls
suelar of initier Utîtil a j>owdti' is frîd
Tîseu fvIlow tihe pî*Ocs LIMU illsdjeat4al
aiid <livide iito, 10 pastilles.

Alcoliolic or cttesaead tiictures iiay Il(,

Iisixted wit.lî tIse powdered elsocolate, thse
miixture spre.ad out ini a tliîi layer, ansd
left t stanud utîtil thse soivesît is evîq>or.
ated. Triturate ai(!w, tsfu-i ev'aporizaLioui,
to :a-surt- of pe-rftet mnixture, andî tdieu fol-
low tite directiolns gien foi- pulveruliiit

Gutta-Percha Fromn Leaves.

If tise sL-atcsueiît of M;%r. 'Seruilas of
Fransce iiîay lx! relit4d tpos, ti<' gttt.
pe-rcha iîîdustry iuy lw altainst re'.clîî-

tiofflyed. Froîti expe-risiists madite by
Mrî. Yotsiîgileisil, li .java, hie Iilids tIsaI
tihe raw isatacriai iîîay lie obtLailsed froi
tise ie:tves of thse iseosîdi- tree, issstead of
frot tile t ruuk, as :ît present. lBy tise
cit ithoü a trée, at tie cost of its life,

Zgives four culîces of tile uîsatacsias wije
by tihe liew ussetiîod evocry six suîouit.Ils 200
pouiuh o! tise died leaves snny bu t'îkeis
frosîs tihe trace witlîost iisjury, wisici
yiscids 8 txo 9 per t-ezit. of tise raw issateiijai;ý
this iuu;tcriai, tetec< ini a haboratory ii
Paris, was reported 10 k- true gutta-per-
dia. Tise yearly suppiy front a1 full.
,,rown treo i s frontu tlsirtytote iiry
six onties, iiiSt.i of ha;lf ais Ouuîce, ais
fronti thse old inettiod. Eveis of wvitiîcred
kaves frontu a trec wiîoie trutiîk wili yieid

un0 worejuice hallf ;g~ iuucis issterial c4îî

MANUAL OF PHABMAY

PARMACEUTICAL CHIEMISTBY,

Demeî et til, Oili m, i,. 5ii.r'.~ d I,.rI.t ily
Ii ,triat ur 1iiTl , . 110~i ir ~ l. ' l 'a iri, a

li the.. N. Y. losilhs.m

'llie stst~ivy 'l iiu . i 1iielI~.
teiliit. tl t 1u ls.oi. i5au7'iIs i '' i lri

.ilil, lis ,liiiiiitjssiî to!iiis''Iai' 511ls

T'he, Jt,<k is a£CloU> lifiilidl, lInio., do/* _112

''ie iiimo'.t ps.ictie.il wsor< yot itiilii.i fait
tise ii:e loi bsmii.vites tildet-h P)rvplisi ii:

floti Coliexe lot sltme imouid 'Nsissuîois I t
C.,,,li e...il %v ill h islit 153' .%I!lii.ii.v:t eeek.

us-, the essrsvc iiseati.i s i h.eviiti hie îl
iii.îivitl ,1lu leî'tti sev ini gç-tele.t. 15. i-t itl,.îs
cusiated to ilisus e a ;tsillii Injisidat uniis to the

acg iie oin tel 1ihtltisig t îbviei sii,. of
triitsilig in couIrges <'f Iiii.11rissocy.

'l'lie tint. Volito lois lese t i isr.siigiiiy le ciie<
;îiid faresi frssîiit so.iIie.d s au qPs ,i iui -
tin tl(Iserto th li t i edtitioll ensilail iisatre.ît it,s

(Mi 17rii;tiyxit, çiieiitic;ti aiuldiuco<îîa tfsliy
illiiatr.ra et) assd a fitil itiiie,\.

'l'le hioli lias besil weIl s cvei'e crywiere,
asis imasi laess tîdslile4l vitliir s at tei t I ,ool; or

Iloosk for icferciee by'sis of the esliegei toi

iii 1 sisairsey.1_11

'Jtie sipecti thlis wiork is ta in fîrisîli, il a
uiis.st, ssi'iijeiiii.u, a iictimci floi- tii.' -itll4l%
soi tise llllrs;tl îîsepiratinsîs ;os to tlieir iiis
ausi EIigl ~itsis.idsioi'is, t iei- C.a1ii1issi
usi, issetîsicsl, tif 4esghs, iss
etoc., ari isiese

loVitli ths celIU ii i tise Il. P. îrîati
Ivoha e sei tsdssisite4l iil, in hionbt ~.'~,the iii.
q.j -id ul iiitiiiiers tif entis1 gieeliNi iesi isstoi
groipm, t<'adi grouai I«Caeitiig 8otie gsiicri feza-
titres lit coiiiiit>î, in ost sso p4îrePa).1nil, asîgre.

.1 icits, siis if ac stive s'iit tti t sts,mt relii$Il,
dose, lime,.' ve. Titis is<sssk ilh lic fotîtîtil îtîî sus

î.d. iqic u ta, ftalreilicatite l .sîd t1idIl:.i ini
li.trsiaey oir ielcii.

Pris $1 W0. 1ntorleaved.

Hîthier tof tlicse loks wilI hi,, issileil irce tof
ptxottge toit rceqslt ni price.
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ic ob)ttimîmd as frontm live trevs. 'Lrees
fotir tu live yemars 01(1 yield milie ounices
fronti rie liitrvest of leaves. Il e ttedt-
Llmat~ old trees wliielî tre. of no tiso Lu thme
natives al prissent. cati yeL bc iade, liy
tîmis atimean>., tuo yield J& large aaoît-I
jr.<js 1&'pliddte<mn.

Boraclc Acid in Italy.

Boracie :uid ini ibs niative foi-lls vxists
in large quamtitities ;IL sivei'al 1l sini thme
provinmces of pis:îail limasseto ili Ttbvaiiy,
tîto w0I*o'lS(f coimiL îl(-.a'drl at M CRI tg

cei'bal, wvllicli, it is said, îîrodttce :umnîtial-
Iy about~ 10,000 Cewt., beUimmg Weil k IINoII.
Tîmere are-, accordiiig ta a sttist.ieti %vo'k
of Pa'oféssolr (arollo0, 12 loi'acic acid <'s.
Liblisîî ien ts I i thme two provi nces, aind lie

estimiates tîmeir aitud otutpumt at over
60,000 cwt. AIl te Ioracic acid waoi'ksý
of Tuscamy ar'e in thme lîamds of faîtîii1l..i-
ent 1 rolietmrm tiley (lo ftot act as direct

buoviliat sell t u mue'arhats iniLg
liomi. lit spite of thme claimmis of atLlier ami-

tiseptics, tIme dleiiiad for theî baracie acid
of Vtimsctiiy cnmiimsta le lar±ge. Tîhere

waJ droit of $,'000 ewts. in thme export o?
1892, litit Luis flmî-l'is ri.ile t'O bme
attribîtted ta thme ofi.alsakmesa
trade i'laIm toa ity causes pariticmlarly
allieing tîis bi'ilil of i t. iiesmpmeit
ta 1maIiiî 1 always eoiisidei'.le.. Of
the 318,28.3 csvîs. ~xatdfronti Iegli'mmi
ini 1991, :.7,807 ewts. wero sent tu the

Uniited Kjiig(fli, alîîîost Ilie wliole of Lîme

rceimîdesr lwiug tae>by theo Uniited
st.tts ofRirclus'da, Belgmmmî muid
France. Blorax (fal native' but lîiillë

l>orace, etcid lis i ts o SOre) ie Jtlso proI'l lieil
ini colisidOt':blo qiiaititi<'s ini iscitiiy.

'rime export, of l>ormx Ilmîd biorate of 8solu in
1800 ~'as I ,S<. ets. (7,361 ewts. tu
Eni 'lanmd); in J 891, 1,3-11 cwts. (7,005i

mewt8. to Euglauid) ; amîd iii I892, 1.1,323
cwvts<-J aitd C. Druyq;yisi.

Ilistabllity of locloforim.

Mi. Dat'iiouii poimîtýs out tmat altmougli
iodofo'mi i is R, vem'y st able body wheim drmy,
it~ is easily deoiîot' itlî lilwratiolt of
jicimle, svlieiîiin soluioni and kepL iii thom

lllî. NOr is iL t esr foi tIhe sol Vet.,
t.o lie lim1uld, for %vlitemi (issolvC(l ini Vase.
liie Or lard decolmîposi loi t viisties. cac'ao

butter, Loo, wliicl i>; iluul Iused iii thme
prepam'atiomi of iotlofoi Stallposito'it.S,
tendsiý ta aid deWOIIIp)Ositioli, w'licli is ±geII
eî':dly gren'.term tua:it is aparenmt ;LL lirsL
siglit. Foi. the libem'ated ladjine is ai>
som'l>td at lir'st, Imy the e used tu dis-

.solve thme lodlofoîmi), amîd flot umtil a4 Cer--
tadin qîm1:imtty lias bet-il set free i tilie dis.

t<loii'atiaii Meciia. N. I1:LO Viti
sul''ets t veIl aîmi i itii mte. mmmis tu me,

%vi thlout actu:d soluttion, is stillicieit, to imI-

1lati tiilit ;um<l E1> ad ii mmm li:&ve bieemi ol.
t4tiid a bjîlamL oùLit!î'l rystals by

P'rof. .Jolly, of D)ubinm.

Latesi lm'poîtations.
ALUN, in bblâ'.
ALUNM POWDERED, in bills.
F/NEST EPSON SALTS, in b bis.
FINES T SUBLIMED SUt PIUR,,.in b bis.
ROLL St/IPI/t/R, in bb/&s
CHLORIDE LIME, in cashs.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in kegs.
SALTRETRE POWDERED, in cashs.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in b bis.
GL YCER/NE, in tins.
WITE CA ST/LE SOAP, bars.
W/ITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in cashs and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, full assortment.

Your Orders Solil£e1.

las. Ak Kennedy & [o
1 I 1 ORTE RS,

London, - Ontario.

Jloliday <Goods for Druggists Onl.y.
1/E, have &Ivc aIt; Zo//d(.ay Linepc iAca I attention thés

season01 7/la' zoe ai- ore ad iv,»Io ord-ersý.

i'11t Linw iinciia'L's Cial and' Decoaica Bowit/es ili Crysiai,
!4'neiùmn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Az an'jfns Ia-e irciev/ti 1 ii

r14$C'? PI4PER~ BOXES,
SIATIrl - LiaITED BOXES,

t-iRi4b PRiql4TEb BOXES.
'IY f. a4~d z;dIJa,,çomg -Isso iiteji cz'cr iiit j, Ca,,ada.

PLEASE RESERVE YOUR ORDER.

1! 6cno our/ diesire Io have ilie Leaaii4g Drag~i
1i//'-d14g/olt /h Pi9ioii h/ aîidie out, -oods', S/W/I/a oui-

iloi iai 011 y, p/case notij3 itS IiWl

111iT (A/il bit-çiucss sohiiled aiitd 1 the eic ofa5c.lii

Seely Manufacturing Go.,
PUR 8 OZ. PACKACE. PELTJ<OITe 31Uit. THE AMERICAN PERF(IMERS. WINJ>SQR, ONT.
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OPTICAL SPECIALTIES, THE MONTREAL OPTICAL & JEWELLERY COMPANY, LIMITED.

Dealers in - -

DR UGGIST'S' S UNDREIÇS,
FA NCY GOOPS,
SIOKARS' AR TICL ES,
FA NC . S 7A 7j0N<' e,
OPTICA L GOODS,
CHJEMICA L A.4 RA T 'S, &c.,

^ re n nded that it is unnecessr to
ise ialf a dozenî mediumîs to

rtacli Ile trade.

T he Canadian Drug~gist
Reaches the Drug Trade in all Provinces of the )oinîion-guîaranteeing a circulation unattained by

any other.
RiE'ERE.1NCES.: -- UR A IDVERTIISERS.

Canadian

,rite q1uotations give )rsent average priccs
for quanstiticas uisually purchasIl'y Ret.ail
J)calers. Larger parcels mnay b obaintied at
lower figures, but quantities uialler than
those unmed will comînanld an a<vance.

Ar.castoi., gal..................
Methlyl, gal.................

Au.uus et b ..................
Powdered, lb................

AAIs, oz...................
ANomYSE, ll'maffgnt'.i boL, lbs.
AJUHowIOOT, Bermaitlin, lb, ..

St. Vincent, 1 ..............
lAr.sax;. Fir, 11>.....,........

Copiaib, lb........ ..... ..
Peru, 1i.....................
Tolu, cat or les, Ib)........

lARLK, Blarberry, Il?.........
llayberry, 1h................
Ilucktorn, lb. ............
CanclIa, 1h..................
Cascan Sagrada............
Cas>carilla, select, 1i>..........
Cassia, in mats, ilb........
Cinchona, reil, 1..........

IPowered, ]b............,
Yellow, 1b..............

I'alc, 1b...................
El, Sclected, lb.............

Grounîd, 1 .... ..... .. ..
Powderced, lb..............

Hemlock, crushed, lb.........
Oak, white,. crusled, lb.....
Orange peel, bitwer, lb.........
Prickly ashl, lb ..............
Sassafrs, 1h..............

11EANS, Calabar, lb... .........
Touka, lb...................
anila, 11..................
Rt.s, Cubeb, siftd, ......

powmedered, 11b....
.luniper, lb ..................

Cround, 11..............
Prickly ah, 1b.............

Bons, Ilitmit of<Gilcad, 1b.......
Cassis, lb....................

BrTrsn, Ca ,16 .............
CAMrHon, Il,................
CANTnAnIItS, Russian, lb.....

Powdered, lb................
-CArsicum, lb..................

Powdered, lb................
Cànnw, Bisulphide, lb.........
cmimS, No. 40, ot...........

S4 05 S 25
1 00 200

1:3 15
15 17
40 45
50 55
45 1X>
15 18
45 50
65 7-5

2 50 2 75
75 80
22 25
15 18
15 17
15 17
25 :10
18 20
18 20
rk0 65
65 70
35 40
40 45
16 18
17 20
20 28
18 20
15 17
15 16

.35 40
15 1l
13 1.5
13 15
45 50

1 5 2 75
7 00 8 00

75 8
85 90
10 12
12 1.1
40 45
55 60
25 10
75> 80

65 70
200 2 10
2 1l 2 20

25 30
30 35
16 18
40 50

Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO SEPTEMBER 10th, 1893.

Cas-on, Fibre, I>.............
Clml, French, pwreIb..

Prcip., s Calcunmî, 1h......
1repared, 1b.... ...........

C A.'unuu ., Animal, powd., lb.
WVillow, powdered, 1b. ....

(Gr.ov,:, l.....................
P>owdered, 1... ............

Cocnis u:.u., Hond:uuuras, lb...
C..4oi>Os, Ilb...... . ........

Canttharidal, 1............
CoNcroNe, 1ena, lb.........

Creo>sote, Wotl lb... .. .....
(.t1rr.Errit 1 0>1·:, 16,.... ....
Un rT:UNa, lb .................
D enu:'s l'owvi>u1n, lb. .........
EItCOT, SIaIisih, lb ...........

PowAdered, H . .. ..........
EltunTIs, Keith's, Oz...........
Errua'%(r, Logwood, bulk, 11b....

Poiunds, I..................
Fu.ow::s, .Arnica, 1b........ ..

C.alcinh a, 1h........... ....
Cha:inoînile, R1omn:1, lb.

German, 1.............
Elder, Il....................

avenier, 1b............ ..
Rose, reid, French, lb.........
Rosenary, lb........... ....
Saffiron, Amuericai,b.. ......

Spanlish, Val'a, oz .........
GîI.ATIE, Cooper's lb..........

French, White, lb............
(b.V(?eIti ., lb.................

Powdered, l................
G I.t .A1.<I.:s, CapeN, Il,...

herbadesl, 1l)...............
Socotrine, l....,...... ...
Assaf-tid1, 1..,............
Arabic, 1st, b1.............Powduif eredl , 1)...............

SiftCI sors, 1l............
Srts, Ss.................

lSenoinb 1...............
Catcclhu, llack, Il...........
Gianb~gc, powderedI, lb..
Giuainc, Ilb.................

'owdered, lb...... ......
Kin,, true, 1lb.............
Myrrh, 11...................

l'owlered, lb. ...........
Opium, lb .................

Powdered, lb.............
Scammoiy, pure Resin, lb....
SheUac, lb......,............

1<)
160010

5
4

10

7 5

2.50
25

5>
10

05

1 50
1 (20
Iir15
2 (0

1:1 0
10

15

30

4 5

12

I 45

25

4 M
10 ~

31 25

310
65
25
90

1 (00
50
410
50
i i
75
95
45
45

4 10
6 50

12 80
35

I7 00>
12
12

25

:10
35
45
80>o 

2 75
;JO

10
12

1 lx0
I 101
1 30
2 10

14
1;

20
60
:15
45
0)
15

30
$0

1 25
1 25

10

!M1 0

:î 25
:î 50

50
70>
28

10I 10
55
45

1 (Xi20

1 00
1 20

48
60

4 50
(; 75

13 00
40

Cur-rent:

ilec hedI~ 1, lb............
Spruce, triue, b. .. .
Tr.Igac.nthl, flake, ist, 1b..

Poiudered, 1............
or.ts, Ilbi . . ......... ..

Thi us, Ii ....................
InIlthe8 , 1.............
I<ittrwt,1 . 1l............
(Ihm,1 'ck, .lb.. ......... .

(ine et -os, lb ...... .......

ChirettI, 1................
Cltsfot, h...... ..........
l,è-ver-few, tbz, lbi .........

G rimteIi.u rohnsta, lb.... ...
lar un ,oza4., 1b. .... . .....

.tbo h -. ............I.enson liabin, lbe...... .. .....

1.IHI ia, ox., 1i.............
IM1ullein, German 1hb......,...
P eniyi, a. .rjlti, Il.........

Pppe' rinn aiz., i .........
1il)t, 1zlit, feb., i.........

itage, Oizs., 11b ........ .......Sp.rrmin, lbi..............sge, O(., lb..............

Ta~nsyoz., lb..............
Womwrd,?, lz.............

erbay Sant, 1b............
nN v ,b ..... ..............
H r., fre .h , lb... ...........

îIsot, 1hadra... ............

INî:S' Powmn, ...............
Jsisai< , Isaz1 i 1, 1...........

Iy ui anri , true, 1.............
I Ay t, ite, lb...........
L ia, l .....................
l..'yeldnna .b............
l lacu , long, 11ii ..............

Slhort. 11 .................
Coca, I .....................
1)igi t.alis, 1l..............
Eucealyptus, lh . ............
Ilyoseyanus....... .... ....
Alatico), 11). .. .. . ... . ... . .. .

Senna, Alexanîdri,, lb........
'Tlinnitovclly, 1b.............

Straioniium, lb...........
Uva Ursi, lb..,.............

Lucur.s, Swedish, doz.........
Licotrce:, Sohzi.. . ...........

Pignatelli.... ..............
Gramo......................
'Y & S-Sticks,6to 1 lb., per lb

50
I 10
1 15

75
10
30

18
17
20
:30
:18
55
50
20
50
40
40
20
20

20
25
15

20
25
20
18
22
44
15
25
80

2 1q
150

20
310
55

.10

20
30
75
10
25
25
18

1 10
)O

40
315
30

15
:JO

1 10

27
27
1G
15
17
'5
20
.5

17
45
38
:18
15

070
17
17
21

18
21
18
15
1X)
: L
13
20
75

2 00

25
18

50

55
2.5
18
25
70
25
15
20
15

100
45
:15
30
27
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BRAMW..L S
Extra Purified

EPSOM SALTS
, SpeciaHlly P"repared for Druggists.

FREE FROM MOISTURE.

The Finest Quality Made.
SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & CO., Agents for Canada, Toronto.
DRUG REPORTS.

Ontario.

Buîsiniess is fairly active witl no. i.
portnjit chaliges in valuen to note.

Chloiide of Liimie, Sal. Aiit moii.ac and
Amonî iL .rb., aIV firier.

Citric Acid, firm.
Acid, Trtarie, Casier.
Quiinie, nchanged.
Potass, Chloras, deair.
Carholic Auid and (ilycerinle have a

a firmer tenldency.

Opium anld Morphia, easier.
Cod.Liver Oil, easier.
Caiiphio is easier,

Ipecac 110t, easier.

England.

• inndoin, Aug. 26tih, 1893.
Thile Clhmical and )rug. Mlarkets bave

been very lifeless during the last mîionth,
and very few alterations have to be re-
corded.

The accoutiLs from Mitcham of the
daiage to the Peppermint and Laveider
crops have caused a further advance in
the price of Oils.

Scarcity of Jaborandi Leaves has re-
sulted in a considerahle rise in vahe anid
also in the price of Pilocarpine and its
Salts.

Baisamt of Peru is casier.
Lycopodiumiti and Insect Powder are

dearer.
Jpecacuanfhîa is a falling inarket and

Cubcbs are alnost unîîsale.Lble.
Seînega Root remains very scarce and

dear.
Opium is steady at its recent advance.
Chlorate of Potash is a shade easier,

but with only a poor demanid.
Citric Acid is htigler.
Mercurials, without change.

Japanese Camphor.

An interesting account of tire produc-
tion and trade in camîîphor in Japan is
cont.ained in tihe last British consular re-
port fron IHiogo. The camiphor trec of
J:apaii is a huge evergreen of singularly
synmmetrical proportions and not unlike a
li.ndiî. Its blossoim is a white flower,
and it hears a red berry. Soie of the
trees are fully 15 ft. in diaieter and are
upwards of 300 years nid. The annual
export of .Japani caimipior averages about
5,000,000 ihs., of whicl about a quarter
reaches Lhe United States cither direct or
via Europe, the renainder being shipped
to Enrope, excepting a small quantity
sent to India. The districts in Japau
famned for canplhor, trecs are. Kiushiu,
Slikoku, Iga, Suruga, Ise and Kishiu.
Thle forests owned by the people are now
ainost dcnuded of timuber, and very little
will be lieft in a few years hence. .Uut
the Governiment forests arc still very rici
in camphor trees. and it lias been estimat-
ed thiat these alone will iaintain annual-
ly, during the next twenty-five years, the
full average supply of crude camphor.
Formierly very little care was bestowed
upon the preservation and cultivation of
this valuable timiber. More recently,
however, not only the Government, but
also the people, have beenu giving to it
the attention it long ago deserved. Nuin-
crous youig tr-ees have now beei planted,
and tieir growth is being carefully tend.
ed. Conîsequently, although hitherto the
youingest wood fromu which camuplior was
extracted was about 70 or 80 years old,
itis expected theat, under present scienti-
lic management, the trees will give equal-
ly good results after 25 or 30 ycars. The
roots contain a inuch larger proportion of
caîmîphsor thrain tihe stems, 10 lbs. of crude
canphor ont of 200 lbs. of wood c.hips
being thouglt satisfactory. The Suruga
timber yields a iuchi snaller percentage.
lui a village in Tosa there is a group of 13
tres about 100 years old. It lias heen
estimated that they wili produce 40,000

lbs. of crude camphor, and are worth, as
they now stand, 4,000 silver dollars, ln
extracting the camphor the wood-chips
are boiled, the vapour being conducted in-
to a receptacle containing several parti-
tions surrounded by cold water. ln the
sides of these partitions are apertures al-
trnating in contrary directions, which,
whien open, cause the vapour to fill the
division by a circuitous route, thus im-
proving tie grain of the camphor. The
crudu article is brouglt to market in very
rude wooden tubs. To mnake it fit for
shipient requires nuch work and experi-
ence. Each tub is carefully sampled ver-
tically and diagonally, and the samuples
are tested by fire and sometimes by alco-
iol. If to solid adulterant is dscovered

-the condition of the drug is next ascer-
tained, for crude camphor contains a
quantity of water, or oil -and water, vary-
ing hetween 5 and 20 per cent. The rest
of the work is comparatively easy, and
consists in weighing, cutting, nixing and
packing for shipmenst, the packing being
in tubs prepared on the premnises, partly
out of the original packages.-Jritiskt and
Coloiid Druggyist.

IoD0oFoRM is a peculiar drug of remarlc-
able curative qualities, but the odor is
somiethjing- wonderful. Everything with
whicht it comes in contact will absorb thre
powder, and give out tie odor for weeks,
aud for this reasot physicians prescribe it
with hesitation, and generally consult the
tastes of thre patients in advance. The
druggists' sundries men have made a ve.
hicle for its. conveyance to the deaired
part, which is a cylinder shaped like a
pepper-box withs sinilar perforations and
through thie latter the powder is sifted
to the wound or sore. This box is made
of hard rubber and its office is to keep
the powder from coming into contact
with anything but the intended object.

Shellac solutions iay be clarified in
fron 10 to 14 days by adding a little lead
carbonate and allowing to settle.

FREE FROM DIRT.
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Y& S-Purity, 100stiks fin box
'< Puitrity,200 sticks in box
" Aime Pelleta, 5 lb. tins
" L..ozcnîge, 5 lb. tiis....
" Tar, Licorice & Tolu, 5

lb. tins............
LuuLtN, oz................. .
Lv ronItaiM, s1........ ......
blAcx, lb...... ...............

NA, ....................
5los, Icelamni, lib..........

Irish, Il ....................
2tlUSK1, 'Tonuiiiin, 0?...... ...
NUTOA .s, ..................

P1owdered, lb................
NeTMI<os, lb...................
Nu'x VoMIcA, lb...............

Powdered, lb...............
OAKIM, lb ............... ...
OINT311'%T, itc.,lb é and à ....

Citrino, lb............... ...
PAinAnxnEIyn>, Oz..............
P'Iirx, black, 11..............

Plowdered, lb................
P>iTC11, black, 1).............

Blergundy, truc, 11).........
PLASTER, Calcinlett, bil cash ....

Adhesive, yd...............
llelladona, lb ......... .....

Galbanumni Colnt., lb........
Lead, lb.................. ..

P'orrir'H'fADs, pier 100.........
RtN, Comminon, 1b............

W lite, lb...................
RF*rncN, White, Oz...........
RIocIIIt.r. S.î,T, lb....,... ...
IZooT, Aconite, 1)..............

Althea, cut, lb...............
Belladuna, lib. ..............
Blood, 1b....................
Bitter; lb....................
Blackberry, 1l...............
Burdock, crusled, lb.........
Calanus, sliced, wlite, 1....
Canada Snake, 1b............
Colosh,Illack, lb............
Colclicumn, lb................
Colnnbo, lb.................

Powdereud, Il..............
Coltsfoot. 11>.................
Coimfrey, crushed. lb.........
Curcuma, powdercd, 1b.......
Dandelion, lb...............
Elecampane, lb..............
Galbngal, lb.................
Gelsemium, lb...... ........
Geniitan, lb..................

Ground, lb...............
Powdered, lb..............

Ginger, African, lb...........
o., lb....................

Jamsaica, bichd., lb.... ...
Po., lb..... ........

Ginseng, lb .................
Golden Seal, 1 ..............
Gold Thread, lb.............
Hellebore, Vhite, powd., lb..
Indian Hemp...............
Ipocac, lb........ ..........

P'owdered, lb..........
Jalap, lb....................

Powder&.1, 1b.... .........
Kava Kava, 1b...............
Licoricelb............ .....

Powdered, lb..............
Mandrake, lb................
Masterwort, lb..............
Orris, Florentine, 11..........

Powdered, lb ............
Pareira Brava, truc, 1b.
Pink, 1b............ .......
Panley, 11>..................
Pleurisy, lb.................
Poke, lb....................
Queen of the Meadow, lb.....Rhatany, 1i.................
Rhubarbs, 1b .................
Sarsaparilla, Hond, lb........

Cut, 1b....................
Seneg 1Ils........... .......

Uli l....................
rtal gi&O 1  t.................

PUMre, ib', ,, , ,, ,,,,,,,

75 75
1 50 1 50
2 00 2 00
1 50 1 75

2 00 2 00
30 35
70 80

1 20 1 25
1 00 1 75

9 10
9 10

46 00 50 00
21 25
25 30

1 00 1 10
10 12
25 27
12 15
70 75
45 50
15 18
22 25
25 30

3 4
10 12

2 25 3 25
12 13
65 70
80 85
25 30

100 1 0
21 3
.là 4

125 30

221 25
30 35
25 30
15 16
27 0
15 18
18 20
20 25
30 35
15 20
40 45
20 22
25 30
38 40
20 25
13 14
15 18
15 10
15 18
22 25

9 10
10 12
13 15
18 20
20 22
27 30
30 35

3 00 3 25
75 80
90 95
12 15
18 30

2 65 2 75
2 80 300

55 60
60 65
40 90
12 15
13 15
13 18
16 40
30 35
40 45
40 45
75 80
30 35
20 25
15 18
18 20
20 30
75 2 50
40 45
50 55
55 65
13' 15
22 25
35 7

Uîîieoram, lb...............
Unticorni, 16).......,... ......
Valerian, Eniglisl, 11b true....
Virginia 8nuike, lb...........
Yellow Dock, lb.............

tm, lay, gal..............
Essenîco, 1t.................

SACMnAntN, oz.................
SKEY., Anise, Itaalians, sifted, lb .

Star, Ilb.................
Blurdock, lb..............
Canary, hl,' or less, »l>.. .....
Caraw.ay, lb ................
Cardaînon, l............
Cler.y ...................
Colchicun,...............
Corian d r, 1).............
Cumin, lb ...............
Fecninel, Il>................ ..
Fe:nugreek, powdered, 11.....
Flax, clcancl, lb ............

(irounl, 1........
lempînî, Il...............
Mustard, wlite, lb...........

lowdered, 11l........... .
Pumnpkin, ................ .
Quince, 1b........... ..... .
Rape, Il ....................
Strophantlhus, 0/.............

vorim, lb..................
SPInt.rr. MIIXTunL:, 1)..........
SoA., Castile, MNottled, pure, lb..

Viite, Conti's, ib..........
'owdercd, lb................

Grecen (Sapi Viridis), 1b......
•a'u~uîTax, l,................

T1'UEntsiNY., Chian>, oz....
Venice, Il...................

WAx, Vhite, 1lb............
Yellow ............. .......

WfVoon, Guai.lc, raspcd..........
Qua si chil , 1b......... ...
Re-d Sanfers, ground, lib....
Santal, ground, 1b............

CHEMICALS.
Acin,, Acetie, lb...............

Glacial, 1b...................
Benizoic, Entglish, Oz..........

Cermiant, o?................
Boracic, 1,..................
Carbolic Crystals, lb. .......

Calvert's No. 1. 116.........
No. 2, i,.........

Citrie, lb................
callie, 0z................
1fydrobromuic, diluited, lb.....
Ily(drocyanic, diluted, oz.. bot.

tle d ?oz ................
Lactic, conlecntrated, Oz......
M uriatic, lb.................

Chen, pure, lb............
N itric, lb...................

Clhen, purc, lb....... . ..
Olcie, purified, lb............
Oxalie, lb.............. ....
Ph-.sploric, glacial, 1b........

Dilute, 1b.................
Pyrogallie, oz.............
Salicylic, white, lb.. ......
Sulphuric, carboy, lb ........

Bottles, lb......... ......
Chen. purc, lb.. ..........

Tannic, lb...................
Tartarie, powdered, lb ... .

AcEx hx, l, 1 ...............
Acox1TINxY, grain..............
Ai.mM, cryst., lb...............

Powlerei, lb.... ...........
AxMoNIA, Liquor, lb .880.....
Amtmostus, Bronide, lb........

Carbonate, Il................
Iodide, oz...................
Nitrate, crystals, lb..........
Mluriate, ..................
Valcrianate, oz..............

AxyI,, Nitrite, oz..............
ANTINnVIN, OZ.... ...........
ANTI-YRIN OZ..................
AnisrTor., oz ..................
AnsvNc, )onnovan's sol., lb.....

Fowler's, sol., lb.............
IOEli(le, oz...................
Whito, lb...................
smm slgi., in')i om., orn. .,-

38
20
40
15

225
30

i125
13
35
30
0

I0

75
Id
15
15
7
4
6

11
15
25
65
8

50
212
25
10
15
2.
12
50
75
10
50
40

10
5
5

12
45
20
10
20
30

2 10
1 35

65
10

30

1 50
22
3

18
10A
!25
75
12

100
13
35

I180
2à
5

18
90
40
90

3
8à

65
12
:35
40
12
55
16
85

1 00
200

25
13
35
6

7 00

40
25
45
18

2 50
325
1 50

15
40
:135

7
13

1 50
3
80
12
120
17
9
4
5

12
20

70
9

55
25
80
12
l0
75

45

55
80
12

75
45

a12

6

13
50
25
12
25
38

215
140

70.
12
35

160
25
5

20
13

80
13

1 10
17
38

2 00

20
1 10

45
1 00

5
3
4

10
75
13
40
45
16
60
18
00

I 10
2 25

30
15
40
7

s 00

Br.'urîr, Almmîoia.citrate, oz.,
Salicylate, oz ... .... .. .
Sulbcarlonîate, lb........ . . .
subnitrate, 1b...............

o 1x, lb ....................
Plowdvretd, Il................

linOM NS, tOZ....,... ..........
Ca x, Bronile, oz .......

lolide, o...............
.cil, [ypoplhosphlite, lb ..
I>nlideI, oz.... ..............
lhiosphtett, precip., lb........
Sulphide, (?................

U.n:vti.t, 0.Xalate, 04...... ......
GEIcILNIn, u .. .t0, ...............

C(NlOton, o . . i.................

Utscitoi Se sulphat, oz .... ...
Coc.N., Mur., oz ............
Goî'•rn, Sulph. (Mise Vitrol) lb.

loidile, oz..................
CorrFEnis, Il>.... ............
LTIlTi 1x , Acetic, lb .... ........

Sulplmrie, Il,.............
xA .O , ..................

lhosovaatissSulp., rystals,gr.
IOnixN, lb ........ ......... .
IoiislIonm, lb..................
101>4,1., .I ....................
IION, biy IfIydrOgenl ............

Ctarbonlate, Precip., lb........
Saccli., 1b..... ...........

Ch file, 1b.. ...............
80,1., lh.............. ....

Citrate, U. . P., lb..........
And Ainelo., l,.........
Ami Quinine, lb ..........
Quin. and Stry,. oz........
And Stryclmine, oz........

Dialyzed, Solution, lb........
Ferrocyanide, 11).............
H1y1polhop4llites, oz...... ...
lodide, oz...................

Syrup, 11..................
Lactate, O?..,.... ...........
'eranitratc, solution, 1i .......

Plosmphate scalcs, 11b........
Sulplbate, pure, 1b ..........

b, icnte,,b..............
Ands P0t.m. Trra e b. ...
Anl Amion Tartrtc, lb..

Ly..n, Acetate, white, lb........
Carlxmtatc, 16................
Iodide, oz...................
Red, 11>..... . .............

Liais, Chlorinated, bulk, lb.....
n packages, lb..............

LITuIt', lromlidC, OZ. .........
Carbonate, oz.............'...
Citrate, oz .................
Joilide, oz...................
Salicylate, oz................

ManNEsto.U, Cale., Il>..........
Carbonate, ib................
Citrate. graln., lb. ...........
Sulpli. (Epsomn sait), l>.......

MANoaNEs, BîIhtk O.side, lb....
MENTuo., OZ........... ......
31Eucunty, 11>..................

Amson ('hite Prcip.),.....
Chloride, Corrosive, 1is.... .. .
Calomel, 1................
Witt Chalk, 11 .. ..........
lodide, 'roto, oz............

Bin., oz...................
Oxide, ]Red, 1,..............
Pill (Blue Mas), I>..........

Mîî.x SuoAn, podrd lb..
MORt'niNE, Acetate, oz ........

Muriatc, oz.,... ............
Sulphiate, oz ................

P.EstN, Saccharated, oz .......
PuxNacETîN , .z .......... ...
P'I.OcAIt:NE, Muriatc, grain....
P'I-EnlN, Oz................. ..
PliosPHîîous, 11............
PoTASSA, Caustie, white, lb......
PoTASSiom, Acetate, lb.........

Bicarbonate, lb .............
Bichronate, lb.... ..........
Bitroit (CroMi. Tart.), lb,,,, E

40

2 75
240

9
10-
8

20
45

150
95
:15
5

10
15

S10
75
15
-

15
8 50

7
65

1
75
40

1 X0)25
5 00
600
1 30
1 m

15

45
13
90
75

150
18
13
5
55
20
40
40
5

15
1 25

7
8

80
85
13
7

35
7
4
6

40
30
25
50
35
5518
40

5
30
90

125
1 00
1 15

60
:35
25

130
70
50

2 (0
2 03M
2 25

35
45
5

1 00
90
55

35
15
14
?P%

45
35

300
2 60

10
Il
13
25
50

1 60
1 00

6
12
18

I 10
80

2 01
30
20

9 00
8

70

80
50

1 10
30

5 50
7 00
1 40
I 10

16
40
55
16

100
80

3 00

15
55)
60
25
45
45

6
16

1 30
9

10
85
90
15
8

40

7
45
35
310
55
40
60
20
45

7
35
95

1 30
1 lu
1 20

65
40
20

75
55

2 10
2 10
2 0

40
50
6

i 101
i 10

60
40
'7
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lironiide, lb.................
carbI onite, 11b ...............
Chlorate, Eug.,1b........

lowdevred, lb..............
Citnite,1b...................
cyanlide., fuîsed, lb ..........
I lyim itlOaliires, <z... ....
J<hide, Il................
Nitrate, grial., ilb.. .......
Permanganatei, b............
Prtssiate, RIed, 11b.........

Yellow, Il.............
Amd Sod. itraiîîte, 1b..... ..
Sullplhliet, lb...........

Qaîa,~~~î01,8. 04.d., uîNo., . : ....... ............Qtutisî>îxx, SlhI., ulk......

sA . o, l.. . .. . ..........
SA..qTisNI, oz,..................

S. 11Totisl, 11)... .,.. .........

Su.nî:uc, Nizrate, cryt., z......
Fused,o............ ...

Soniclat, A e, lb .........
11iarîiae, lb.............
<2.lblr mide, l...............

Carbonat, lb..........

Hy-1 Lm hoshI e. 11 z. . ...... ...

yolph ite ......
oIdte, zI>............ ..

Saîliclate, lb..... ...... .
Sulphîat, l t.......... ....

SPiost.u., 1.................
Srntrur NitE,'. lb>......... ...
S-rnos•rî ti, Nitnrite, 9b.
STitvenisI.:, cryst>ils, (z ...

St >sa..z..... ........ .
Sti.iit, lowerso <f, lb....

Puire pireciitated, lb....

45

I0
75
40
10

3 00
8

50
50
32
:10
'25
15
25

16
t? 75

20
90

1 0<>
:î0

- 75>
63
:1
Il

10

I-
-I0

,X)I >0
1 0

312
-2

1:3

50
18
30

90
55
12

:1 75
10
55
55

35
15
:;0
40
28
.h)
*20

4 00

1 00
I 10

:15
:î 00

<15lx)

1265

45
2 00

12
00)

20
I 10

4
20

TA.'îr.u~ Ea r.:T, lb.... ........ 50
Tuir,(Thlymlie acid), oz .,...- 55

YEI0.'TulEiV, oz ... .......... 2 0)
ZiNc, Acetate, lb.............. 70

Carbomtc, lb........,....... 25
chloid'e, griauîhlar, OZ........ :3
lodîile, 0 ................... •60

Oxiie, Ilb... ................ .1
'4u1plmi te, 11>................. 9
Valerianatite, oz.. . ........ 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Ou., Alnond, bitter, <w........ 75

Sweet, Ilb................... 50
Ambsher, erudle, lb. .......... 40

Ree'ît 1b.................. 65
Anise, 11................ ... 2 75
lxay, oz..... ....... ... ... 50
lBergamlot, lb............... 5 00
Cale, 11,................ W

ajuput, lb.... ............. 18)
(apsir n, .. .... ... .... 60

arway, l................:î 50
S ............ .. 50

Ciiimiiii'i, Ceyl, 0/........... 5)
Citronelle, 1b......... ..... 70
clove, I>................ ... I 0
Cop.iba, lb ................. I 60
Crotonl, Ilb............ ...... I 50
Culeb,1b................... 9 50
CîmunIin, lb................ . 5 50
.:rigeron, <l . ......... . ..... 2<)

l:ne.dtIypts1, 1..... ......... 150
FeICIe, 1b..... .. .......... I 60
(eran.ininu, , oz................ 1 75

Rose, lb. ................. * 2 0
Juntiper berries (Enîglish), l.. 4 50

W oodi, lb ...... ....... . 70
La4vedilcir, chiris. Fleur. lb.. . 3 00

(Ianten, l................ 1 50

55
00

2 10
75
80

.1565>
70
30

80

-15
70

3 70

164>

5 25
1 00

190
75

3 75
1 60
I 60

75

1 65
1 75
1 75

10<00

30 
5)

I 75
I 75
I 80

5 00
75

3 50
1 75

Lemllonl, lb..................
LCmoiugras, Il,..............
Muistardt, Euentiali, oz.... -... .
Neroli, oz.,..................
Orange, lb. ...... .... .....

Sweet, Ilb..............
Origaumîîî, lb...............
Patchoili, oz................
Pennyroyal, lb........... ..
Pep ermin lbt, l ..............
Plimenito, 1b6.................

hoiumîî,, 0..............
Rose, oz.
losenm>îry, lb............. ..
Rane, oz., ............ ....
Sanîdaîlw>odI, lb...........

assafrasî, lb................
Savin, lb .. ............
Speariint, li................
Slpr.ce, 11 ..................lt sy, lb ................
Thyme, while, lb......... ..
Wintergre n, lb..............
Wornmseed,lb................
WVormiwood,lb.............

FIXED aILS.
C.x Ton, lb...... ............
Coi) Lv:ii, N. F., gal., ........

Norwegian, ga ..............
CoToNsÎNEE, gal .............
L..nn, gaIl............ .......
L.NSEIn, boiled, gal............

Itw, gil..................
Nr..rsuîooT, gal.. .....
O,,iv>:, ga. ............ .... ,

Saladgal 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P.u.i , lb.... ..... ...........
Sr.lM t, gtl......... .... ...
Tunr:T~i.E, gal... ..........

The Standard Brands. 
$l1S AI OSMILLONS OF EACHBRAND ad MURgo" and "<Madre 'j"{ i&S

sold Annlually. JMONTREAL P. Q.
"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," " DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,

ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

JBooE¯s * JFOR * ]DRU1G-GrISTS.
The British and Colonial Druggist's Series.

THE MANUAL OF FORMUL.M.
This work contains inore tianî 1,00>0 ltelialîIe lormuîla., incbud-

ing lieems ceeted wth e.ery deptmen t of 31drn mla. u'h ina y,
witlh anmog othiers, directious foi prepîariuug

Toilet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain Removers, Cements.
Inks, Stains and Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Beverages
and Dietetic Articles, Liqueurs and Spirits, Lozenges, Pills,
Chemical Re - agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

'lese .r tcare-fuIIy arraugel fur reu îly refereiue, .uidii I book
will bie inîdipe41ns.lable to thie îîuemiîbers of tie eraft.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, $1.60

PRACTICAL DISPEiNSING
ILLUSTRATED.

By C. J. S. THOMIPSON.

This work is; dcesigneil to assist Stiults (espeially those whîo
have little olplortuntit3 of prtctice) in the study of the I>ispenser's
Art, and1 formns a concise but Iueii tacatise ni the stbjeet.

The preparation of Mi.rres, PiIls, Etunion, Supuposi taries,
tosgether withè tsuch p)roue-ses as P'laterut Spervathnig .%tnd Pffl Gat
&c., &c., are carefully desa ilel andfl illustr.ated. aid P1ractivcal liints
giveii low to dcal with dilliculties thatt m1ay be. muet with.

Crown 8 vo., Cloth, s0.
LF Any of tlese books will be furished post froc, on recipt af price,

MINOR AILMENTS.
THI:lt MEIDICAL AND StiiGICALI TREATM ENT.

The title of tiis boulk sniliciently indicate thie nen>îîW:ts. It pro,
%iies cons prehensive directionîs for tihe taeatmîenit of the'nuîîmerouts
slight afrections aid Acci(lenlts, &c., which are daily brouglt undsiser
the notice of the " counter pirgir. The mîosit moderen anId erue.
tve methods are described, and thge most ecnt of proved remnedis
pointed out, and0(1 the irki lit. li en prnd îunîder the direction.of
.tan .I>erieuedt iiedie.d lr.ctitionLr. It vill, of course, lhe iilerstood
that our object is not to W hncolrage chîemîists tW interfere with tie liro.
vince of miall men, but as coungter prcerib)iig is practiently uinive!rsa(t
thue best imluthois of duing VIat is donc mîîay be adivataigeoutsly
recorded].

Crown 8vo., Cloth, $1.50

PRACTICAL PERFUMERY.
By AIN EXPERT.

Directions for the preparation of Perfuncs and Toilet Articles,
with detailed Fornuuuîa nid Useful Advice reg trdinig Labels, lottles,
and Putting Up for sale generally.

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, High.Class Bouquets,
Sachets, Dentifrices, Cosmetics, Iair Restorers, &c.

Spcial informuîationî is also iiclided relative to. new anmd nare I)rugs
.and C>nîî>ompotd., nlow uised ii th lim îanuifacture of Perfuitmîcry, inehliîîilig
1eic, Aldehydce, Citral, Ctnumaruin, Ifeliottopins, Artificial blusk,
Nitrobln.o, Safrol, Terpintol, Vanillii, and Anisline Colours.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, 60c.
by the "ANADIAN DRUGGIST," Strathroy, Ontario, C mal&
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